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Informer Role
Of Dickenson
Is Testimony

By HERB ALTSCHULL
WASHINGTON (tf--A former

prisoner of war swore today that
hit plana to escapefrom a Korean
prison camp were tipped off to hla
Jailer by Cpl. Edward S. Dicken-
son.

The witness. Cpl. Thomas A.
Carrick of Blacksburg, Vs., said
at the opening of the second day
of Dickenson's court-marti- that
he overheardthe defendant Inform
on him. Carrick said he listened
through a paper door at the prison
camp.

This testimony sent opposing
counsel Into a vigorous debate on
the admissibility "of Carrick's tes
timony. Guy Emery, defense At
torney, drew from Carrick on cross
examination that he hadalso over
heard Dickenson confess that he,
himself, was planning an escape

Asked why he had not mentioned
this fact, the witness said:

"I try to forget things, sir."
Carrick said that be was in

foxhole with Dickenson just before
both were captured Nov. 5, 1950,

The witness said hesaw Dicken
son several times prior to Oct. 8,
1951, when they confided to each
other that they were planning es-
capes.

Then, on that day, Carrick said
he was ordered to headquarters
and was told by Wong, a Chinese
military adviser, that he was going
to escape and was. asked "who
were going with me."

Carrick said he told Wong he
was not planning to escape where-
upon the Chinese

Shortly afterwards,Carrick said,
he heard a conversationIn an ad
joining room between Dickenson
and Tons, another Chinese captor.
In which Dickenson was asked for
the namesof the men In Carrick's
croup planning to escape.

Dickenson repeated "the names
of my men," Carrick said.

Shortly afterwards.Carrick said.
Tong asked Dickenson "if be would
put it on paper Then I beard the
rattle of paper"

Shortly afterward. Carrick said,
be was sent to another prison
camp for "men the Chinese called
reactionaries."

The prosecution plans to Intro-
duce taperecordingsof a

speech Dickensonis alleged
to have made, but Bard announced
he Is delaying on this score until
certain witnesses have a chance to
testify.

Dickenson, a soldier
from Cracker's Neck. Va.. Is
eharced with collaborating with

Probe PanelMeets
To Complete Rules
For Schine Dispute

WASHINGTON (fl With only
two days to Kb. Investigating sen
ators sought today to complete the
rules for their public hearings lo
probe the McCarthy-Arm- y row.

As the Senate Investigations sub-

committee arranged a closed door
meeting today to consider the
problem. Informed quarters said
the group seemed near an agree-
ment that Sen. McCarthy s)

and his Army antagonistsshould
be allowed to questionone another
and other witnesses.But the In
formants emphasizedthat a hitch
In the arrangementswas possible

The Issue Involves how far Mc-

Carthy will step to the sidelines
while the subcommittee, which he
heads. Investigates his dispute with
top Army officials.

McCarthy and two of his sub
committee aides planned, mean
while, to provide during the day
a "bill of particulars" outlin-
ing what they will attemptto prove
against top Army officials, plus a
reply to the Army's charges that
McCarthy and the aides "sought
by Improper means" to get spe-

cial favors in the Army for Pvt
G. David Schine, former unpaid
subcommittee consultant.

SecretPeaceTalks
Eyed In Indochina

NEW YORK W An NBC re-

porter In Tokyo said today that he
had been Informed "highly secret
meetings" are on between French
officials and Ho Chi Mlnh In Saigon
In an effort to work out peace In
Tntlnrhtni.

James Robinson, the radio cor--
..nnnrirnt. said he had been given

the information by top member
of the native gov
eminent In Viet Nam,
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the enemy while a POW and with
supplying hit captors Information
that led to mistreatment of fellow
prisoners. He pleaded Innocent

Dickenson, short, round - faced
and dark-haire- first refused re-
patriation when the Korean armi-
stice was signed but later changed
his mind and returnedto this coun
try.

Col. Guy Emery, Dickenson's at-
torney, protested heatedly against
Introduction of documents the pros-
ecution said were linked to Dick-
enson.

At one point, Emery asserted
that Army intelligence had In-

structed prospectivewitnessesnot
to cooperate with the defense.The
attorney said he would call as a
witness an Army doctor who Em-
ery said would swear to this.

The doctor Is Capt. William It.
Shadlsh of Bridgevllle, Pa., who,
like Dickenson, was kept at Prison
Camp No. 5 at Pyoktong, Korea.
Shadlsh hag been at the Army's
Walter ReedGeneralHospital here
since last February.

In advance of the prosecution
move to Introduce the recordings,
Emery argued It was Impossible
to prove these had been made by
Dickenson and that the prosecu
tion was trying to bring
terial It could not tie to
fendant

in ma
the de--

AggiesSlafe

Annual Muster
The annual Aggie Muster will be

heM at the Big Spring CountryClub
tonorrow night, activities beginning
with a buffet dinner at 7:30 p.m.

All from Texas A&M
College have been Invited to attend
the ceremony.Officers for the Big
Spring A&M Club wlU be Installed
following the muster, and then
a dance will be held.

The House Rockers, a five piece
colored band from Webb Air Force
Base, will furnish music for the
dance, which starts at 9 p.m.

Quite a few people have been
Invited to attend the muster, with
delegates from Webb Air Force
Base. Stanton, Lamesa and Sny-

der expected.
Don Newsom will be in chargeof

the buffet dinner, and Jim Tidwell
will take over for the muster,which
starts at 8:15 p m. Retiring presi-
dent W. S. Goodlett Jr. will Install
new officers.

The muster and dance will be
combined with a membershipdrive,
and those attending obtain a full
year'smembershipIn the local A&
M Club for the price of armlsslon.
Cost Is $5 per couple, and themon-
ey Is to be usedfor scholarships.

JohnL. Taylor. 1511-- B Wood. Is In
charge of the ticket sales. Ex-A- g

gtes Interested in attending the
event cancontacthim.

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AuoclaUd Pf iu BUB

Allan Shivers says he will run
for an unprecedented third elective
term as Governor of Texas and
indications were strong Tuesday
that the race will be a three-wa- y

fight.
Austin Attorney Ralph Ya thor

ough and state Speaker of the
House Reuben Senterfltt were re-
garded as top opponents for

Shivers' decision to run for re
election was followed closely by
an announcement In Dallas that
Wallace Savage,State Democratic
Executive Committee Chairman,
would run for Congress.

The twin developments put two
leaders of the 1952 Democrats-tor--

Elsenhower in the July 2i Demo
cratic primary. Shlters. aided by
Savage, led the Texas Democratic
ratty organisationinto tne Repub
lican fold during the presidential
campaign.

The party's state convention in
Mineral WeUs with Shivers and
Savage sparking the pro-Else-n

hower drive, decided to back the
Republican nominee for President,
National Democratic Committee-
man Wright Morrow of Houston
Joined Shivers and Savage in the

campaign.
Soon after Shivers announcedhis

candidacy. Yarborough said his
Austin office was being "swamp-
ed" with telegrams and petitions
urging him to oppose the 4S-y-

old governor,
Yarborough ran unsuccessfully

against Shivers in 1W2, in Houston
for rallies of loyalist Democrats,
he said b$ found Shivers' short
announcement"very interesting,"

"Back tn 1632." said Yarborough,
"he would have nothing to do with
the Democratio Party."
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Dickenson Confers With Lawyer
Cpl. Edward Dickenson conferswith Ms attorney,Col. Guy EVntry,
a retired Army officer, In Washington Just before the startof Dick-enso-

trial before an Army court martial on charges of collaborat-
ing with the Communists while a prisoner of war In Korea. Dicken-
son hasmaintainedthat whateverhe may have done as a POW was
under Red pressure.(AP Wlrephoto.)

SenatorsReportNo Plans
To EnterIndochinaWar

WASHINGTON Wl Two senators
said today after a meeting with
Secretary of State Dulles that no
decision to dispatch American
fighting forces to Indochina is
being considered.

Both senators are Republicans,
Fergusonof Michigan and Bridges
of New Hampshire.

Ferguson,who left the meeting
early to keep another appointment,
added:

"I don't think it (the decision) is
In the works at all.

"At presentI am againstsending
American troops to Indochina. I
know of no factato warrant It."

The two senators talked to re
porters at the State Department
after Dulles had briefeda 15-i- n an
congressionaldelegationon devel
opmentsIn Indochina and the forth'
coming Geneva peace conference
which the Reds will attend.

Dulles has "the situation well in
hand," Ferguson said. The secre-
tary will leave for the Geneva con-
ference "with the blessing of con-
gressionalleaders," he added.

Bridges said In hla view "the
situation looks gloomy but not
hopeless." He said any move to
send American forces to Indochina
"was not in the wind."

But. he added that no one could
foretell what the future would hold.

Bridges said In a speech last
night that "we have made our de
cision" to hold Indochina.

Sen. Cooper (R-K- said today
he is prepared to go all the way
with the Eisenhower administra
tion to keep Indochina out of Com
munist hands.

Dulles said yesterday after a
conferencewith President Elsen-
hower at Augusta, Ga., that it Is
"unlikely" any American troops
will be sent to the Southeast-Asi- a

battleground. But he declined to
answeran "if question:Would he
favor sending U. S. troops as a
last resort if the French should

sought to file his name with the
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee office In Austin. But the pe-
tition was returned.

Committee Secretary George
Sandlin said the Senterfltt petition

DALLAS (Jn State Democratic
Chairman Wallace Savage aaid to
day he will "be guided by the ad
vice" of the State Executive Com
mlttee as to whether he will con-tinu-

as chairman.
Savageannounced last night he

would seek the" Democratic noml
nation for congressmanfrom the
Dallas district-- The present con-
gressman, J. Frank Wilson of
Dallas, has announcedhe will not
seek

The Democratic State Executive
Committeewill hold one of its reg-
ular meetings tn Dallas on Satur-
day.

At that meeting, Savage said he
will "discuss my plans informally
with the committeeand then reach
a decision whether to resign or
not. t will be guidedby the advice
of the committeemembers."

Savagesaid he also intends to
bring up at the committeemeeting
the proposal of the Republican par
ty to crosi-iu-e canoiaaics in mo
Democraticprimary.

Other matters to be considered
are.the appointmentof a successor
to Mrs. Leon Brown of Mission,
Tex., who baa resigned from the
state Democratic Executive Com
mlttee, and the appointmentof a
committee to study legal matters
that may arise In connection with
the party's primary elections this
year.

pull out of Indochina?
Cooper, a former delegateto the

United Nations, said in an inter
view he hopesno American troops
will have to be used in the fight
against CommunlsMed forces in
Indochina. In any event, he add-
ed, he believes that any decision
on troop use need not be made
Immediately.

Instead, he said, the United
States should press the French to
permit American training of na-
tive troops to fight against the
Reds a proposal which the
French previously have received
without enthusiasm.

Chairman SaltonstaQ
of the Senate Armed Services
Committee told the Senateyester
day he had been told there was
"no change" In the policy against
employing U. S. combat units In
Indocnlna. He said he had been
so told by Secretary of Defense
Wilson and Thruston B. Morton,
assistant secretary of state.

The troop-us-e question was
brought to the fore by the state
ment of Vice PresidentNixon last
Friday that American troopsmight
have to be used as a last resort
if the French should withebvw
a possibility he termed unlikely.

Sen. Edwin C Johnson
coupled this with statements he
said Nixon had made at a private
social affair and said the vice
presidentwas "whooping It up for
war."

Opposing what he characterized
as "Mr. Nixon's War" a satirical
reference to Republican charges
that Korea was "Truman's war,"
Johnson said:

"I am againstsending American
GI's into the mud and muck of
Indochina on a bloodletting spree
to perpetuate colonialism and the
white man's exploitation in Asia.
The Monroe Doctrine and Asia for
Asians ought to be the foundation

I of our foreign policy."

ShivetsMay Face 3-W- ay

Fight In GovernorsRace

SavageMay
Leave Panel

failed to Include Senterfltt's en
dorsement as reauired by state
law.

At his home In San Saba.Senter.
nu naa no comment on Shivers'
announcement.Both have been re
garded as conservativesand both
have been staunchpolitical friends
in the past But they differed over
calling of this years special ses-
sion of the Texas Legislature and
they also were at odds over new
taxes designedto pay school teach-
ers higher salaries.

Three othermen have said they
would be gubernatorialcandidates.
They include Arlon Barton Cyclone
Davis Jr., many times an unsuc
cessful candidate forstate office;
II. C. Allison, Smlthfleld sanitari
um operator: and Austin contrac
tor J. J. Holmes, the only one of
all six who actually has formally
Wed and paid hla tiling fee.

bhlvers. should he win hla third
elective term, would become the
first Texas governor ever to do so.
Should he sen's the remainder of
his present term, he would already
have served continuously longer
than any other person.

Shivers, after several terms In
(he state Senate,was elected lieu-
tenant governor and became gov-
ernor In 1M3- - on the death of Gov,
Deauford H. Jester,He has served
continuously since.

Shivers selectedSavage, a for
mer Dallas mayor, tor the state
two years ago, A World
war ii veteran, savagewas edu
cated in Dallas public schools, at
tended the university of Virginia,
Harvard Law School, and Southern
Methodist.

Savagewill be opposedby attor-
neys Leslie Hackler and Leslie
Jackson and court reporter Todd
Mitchell in his quest for the con
gressional seat being vacated by
Hts. 4, rtum whmss.

Byrd Cites $4-Milli- on

New York FHA Deal'
DeedsDue For

Righf-Of-Wa-y

On Easf U.S. 80
Deeds for extra Highway SO

right-of-wa- y across the eastern
part of Howard County are due
here Wednesday, county commis
sioners were Informed today.

ClarenceRea.Colorado City, resi
dent engineer for the State High
way Department, said the deeds
were being mailed from bis office
today. Sixteen deedshavebeenpre-
pared for the strip of right-of-wa- y

extending from the Cosden refin-
ery to the Mitchell County line.

The right-of-wa- y mustbe secured
to permit constructionof the High-
way 80 freeway acrossthe eastern
portion o fthe county. An election
is to be held Saturday on the pro
posed issuance of $325,000 In bonds
to finance acquisition of the addi-
tional roadway.

Officials said they are "ready to
go to work" on the task of negotia-
ting for purchase of the

Commissioner Earl Hull of Pre
cinct No. 4 also reportedtoday that
right-of-wa- y for the road northfrom
Vincent to the Borden County
line is virtually complete. Land
must besecuredfrom only two own--

SeeHIGHWAY Pg. 8, Cot. I 4

Bow much win K east ma?
The Howard Countytaxpayerprob
ably asks as he the
$325,000 bond Issueproposed by the
commissionerscourt for the pur-
chase of freeway right-of-wa-

The cost won't be high, evea to
the bigger taxpayers.

Commissioners figure a tax levy
of 10 cents per $100 valuation In
the county will retire the bonds
In 10 years.

On the basisof presentvaluations,
that isn't very much, per house
and lot or sectionof land.

Owner of the average m

home would pay between
$1.50 and $2 per year toward re-
tirement of the bonds. The far
mer with 320 acres of cultivated
land (and would be
taxed $1.60peryear.

Rangelandtax to be applied on
retirement of the bonds would
amount to only JLS0 per section.

For county tax purposes, ranch
land is valued at about$3 peracre.
or $1,920 per section. Cultivated
acreage Is valued for taxation at
from $3 to $5 per acre, depencung
on its croductlvity.

Improvementson the land aren't
even considered In setting the val-
ue of farms and ranchestor tax
purposes.

In the case of city dwellers, how-
ever, the average
home and its lot is valued at from
$1,500 to $2,000 on the county,tax
roll.

Actually, the $325,000 bond issue
probably won't result in the addi
tion of an extra dime to the pres
ent tax rate. ,

Thecounty owes only $30,000onan
old road and bridge; bond Issue.
Halt of this will be paid off next
month leaving only $15,000 out--

atandlnson this issue.
A four-ce- levy has been maae

in the oast for retirement of these
bonds,and it will be dropped after
this year.

the levy of an addi
tional 10 cents after this year
would mean an increase of only
six cents In the presenttax rate.

The county expectsto receive an
extremely favorable Interest rate
on Issuance of the $325,000In road

Die
In At

ODESSA UV Three members ef
anAbilene family were killed last
nlsht when their carand a picx-u- p

truck crashedon U.S. Highway 80,
four-- miles west of Odessa, Two
Midland men in the truck were
Injured, one seriously.

Mrs. Claudle Cranford Lan. M,
was dead unon arrival at the hos
pital here. Her husband, 4. and
their ton, Charles Edward Lang,
15. died early this morning.

The olck-U- truck was driven by
George Reynolds, 42, an employe
of the Basis Contractors el Mid-

land. He received a fractured left
leg andfractured and smashedhis
left ankle, Dan BurrU. 10, also of
Midland, who was riding with Rey-

nolds, received multiple cuts and
bruises.Botamaaare la the hoffa
W1 ken,
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Clyde L. Powell, assistant FHA
commissioner, sits silently before
theSenateBanking Committee in
Washington, refusing to answer
questions In an inquiry into multi-mil-

lion dollar housing scandals.
Powell told the committee: "My
refusal Is based on my Constitu-
tional privileges not to be a wit-
ness against mvself." (AP Wire--
photo.) jT

FREEWAY FOR COUNTY

Tax RateOn Bonds
Wouldn't Be High

contemplates

improvements)
approximately

Consequently,

ThreePersons
Crash Odessa
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Won't Talk

bonds, due to its relatively
low bondedindebtedness.

Bonded debt of Howard County
now amountsto but $969,000 which
is extremelylow in relation to prop-
erty valuations which exceed$36,--
000,000and areepxectedto increase
by J2..5 to' $3 million this year.

With retirement of the $15,000
in road and bridge bonds next
month, the total will drop to $954.-0- 00

and would amount to only
$1,279,000 after issuance of the
right-of-wa- y bonds.

The county tax rate now Is 90
centsper $100 valuation,andwould
still be below $1 per $100 next year
with the 10-ce- boost for the $325,-00-0

bond issue, but with four
cents of the presentrate dropped
on retirement of the old road bond
issue.

Considering the fact that the
StateHighway Department is pre
pared to spend some $2 million
on freeway developmentin Howard
County and remembering that the
super-highw- project is expect-
ed to double or triple the volume
of tourist and business traffic
through the county, the $325,000 to
be spentfor right-of-wa- y is a good
investmentfor Howard County cit
izens.

GammaGlobulin
To Be Restricted In
VaccineTestAreas

WASHINGTON (itThe Public
Health Service plans to limit use
of gamma globulin this summerin
some communitiesto avoid cloud-
ing field tests of a now anti-poli- o

vaccine.
Looking ahead to the coming

polio season, the Health Service
said yesterday it is asking state
and territorial health officers to
use gamma globulin In test areas
only "if it will not affect the vai
ldlty of the vaccine field triaL"

To be so tested isa vaccinede
veloped by Dr. Jonas E. Salk, di-

rector of the virus research lab-
oratory of the University of Pitts
burgh School of Medicine.

The Health service aaid supplies
of gamma globulin will be avail
able for about J.TOO.ooo cnuaren
this year. This Is almost double
last year's supply.

But in addition to tne recom-
mended limitation of its use in
vaccine, test areas, the Health
Service sald the gamtna globulin
should be used only In "groups
larger than a alngle family uni-t-
such as neighborhood, an apart-
ment house., a housing project, a
school or Institution, a camp, an
area or district within a commu
nity, or a community as a whole."

Irtjwntll Ttstifif
WASHINGTON UV-- Atty. Gen.

Browaell argued to a SenateJu-
diciary subcommittee today that
the sueed andsecrecy neededto
trap spies might be Impossible It
a court order is reauired before
wires caa be tapped tor legal tv--

AndrewsReports
$65-Milli- on Total

WASHINGTON W The govern-
ment's revenue chief testified to-

day that builders of
apartment projects reaped

65 million dollars in profits almost
entirely from borrowing more than
they spent.

T. Cole--nanAndrewspresenteda
statistical summary to a Senate
hearing conducted by Sen. Byrd
(D-Va- ). He did not pinpoint any
single project.

However, Byrd said housing of-

ficials guaranteed24 million dol-

lars in loans on Glen Oaks Village
in Queens County, New York, al
though the project cost only 20
million.

And Byrd declaredhe understood
rents in the Glen Oaks project
were "15 or 20 or' 25 per cent
higher" due to the fact that loans
to the project were in; excess of
constructioncosts.

Andrews put in that not all these
loansweregovernmentinsured.

Andrews also said the revenue
service,thought there wasno fraud.
either civil or criminal, involved
becausethe builders of the Glen
Oaks project had fully disclosed
their income in tax returns

Byrd said he had been unable
to get an explanationof why this
was done, and called it a clear
evasionof a law that limited such
loans to a maximum Of five mil
lion dollars.

Furthermore, tax officials have
hundreds of similar examples'el
"unconscionable distribution of
profits" and"windfalls" under fed-
eral housing programs, Byrd de
clared.

Byrd's comments came as Ms
committee on reduction of. nones-
sential federal expendituresbegan
an inquiry into reports of multi--
mllllon dollar In fed--l here, also asked

nousmg program. grftf Zachry from
He said he Housing ousting. The

muustrator Ainerc m. wm jaarcn
24 asking who was responsiblefor
these guaranteesbut has sot
yet had a "direct answer."

T. Coleman Andrews, collector
of Internal Revenue, was In the
witness chair before the Byrd
group.Byrd credited Andrews with
tipping off that fact that something
was wrong In the federal bousing
programs more than 10 months
ago, or June 1 of last year. He
said Andrews would testify about
some of the cases.

The Senate Banking Committee.
headedby Sen. Capehart tR-Ind-),

also is looking: into the alleged
scandals the two groupswere
holding separatehearings simulta
neously.

Cole was before tae Capehart
committee. Under questieateg.be
testified that he asked the White
House to obtain the resignationsef
Federal Housing Administrator
Guy T. O. Hollyday. He said be dd
so because ofwhat he termed
FHA's laxity in investigating aad
punishing alleged frauds aad
abuses,

Hollyday was ousted April 12.
He told the committee yesterday
his resignation was requested by
Sherman Adams, aide to Presi
dent Elsenhower,and that be was
given no explanation. said Cole
had never spoken to him aboutIt.'

Cole said at the time of HoUy--
day'a resignationthatHollyday had

to act against abuses.Dis
puting that, Hollyday said that as
FHA commissionerhe had put In
new regulations to stop "unscru
pulous

Cole denied a suggestion from
the Mortgage Bankers Assn. of
America that HoUyday's resigna

was forced becauseHollyday
resisted a proposed shift of au
thority from FHA to Cole's super
vising agency, the Housing and
Home FinanceAgency.

He testifiedalso thatbe baddis-
cussedwith Hollyday, in July, 1953,
the caseof an uunamedFHA

HANOI. Indochina (A The
thousandsof valiant defendersof
Dlen Blen Phu trapped by encir
cling hosts oc wmmtuuK-te-a Vle-ml-

troops received fresh
strength from the skies today,

Dakotas and
Flying Boxcars,ptlated by Ameri-
can civilian flyers, swooped low
through curtains of fire from rebel
artillery and antiaircraft battertci
to parachute tons more ammuni
tion, food and war material or au
types Into the long besieged
Frnrli llntnn hlltlnn.

Despite cloudy, aides
which forced war planes, to curtail
radically their assaults ea rebel
positions, ngaters tvug rectum
and heavy mactune guns anea w
knock out the Vletmlnh's antiair
craft guns.

They gave cover to the low-fly- ia

transportsdropping more siaUM
for the garrison, batterec h
all-oa- t rebel aeeewtU atoee

cial who reportedly was gambling
large sums. .

"I suggestedthat since this per-- .

son had Important decisions to i
make as to whether one company
or another should get an FHA -
(mortgagefinancing) commitment, l
there should be an Investigation
made," Cole told the .committee.

"Did this,personwork for Holly-day- ?"

inquired Capehart-- , ,
"Yes," said Cole.

;
. " i

"Why didn't Hollyday brine
disciplinary charges against

(
gentleman?"

"I do not know." ,
Cole promised the senators 1m ,

would recommend ways, to close v
legal loopholes In the government's

SEE FHA Pa. 8, Col. 3

Suit MovedTo

FederalCourt
The suit.of 11 Big Spring resi-

dents alleging property damages
due to dynamiting by the H. B.
Zachry Company has been trans-
ferred to Federal District Court la
Abileae ea laotloa of the defen-
dant.

The plalntUfs claim that explo-
sions set eft by the Zachry Com
pany, city paving contractor, dam-
aged t&elr homesand otter prop-
erty la the Silver Heels Addition.
Each of the plaintiffs asks $756 la
exemplary damages and $750 for
worry, anxiety and physical dis
comfort. .

The original suit, 'filed la USta
scandals the District Court far

erai i xestralalaK fBr--
wroto Ad-l-u lniunctlca sHi

'loan

and

He

failed

promoters.'

tion

offl- -

rain-ladi-ta

Mr.
this

IIab mrmm lin naj 'ilni wftn Yma
ry officials said ia court, that aa
additional dynamiting was coatam
plated in the caliche pit near the ;
Silver-Heel- s residential district.

The original petitlaa allegeddam
age te walls of iwases, wate
wells, storage tanks aad other la
provements.

The plaintiffs are F. W. White.
C. W. White, T. JT. Williamson. '

Heary Miner, X. X. Bekembe, W.
C Ragsdale, Charles Staggs. Zol-- '

Me Boykia. Freddie Watt, N. K.
Smith aad C. W. WHfteaks. Tadr
attorneys are Thomas, Theme er
Jonesef Big Spring.

Turpln, Kerr and Smith, of Mid
land represent the Zachry Com-
pany, altaetiga Chester Joaaeoa
vice president,,servedas the firm's
cewaeel at the hearing ea request
for iajaactiea.

Parliament--

OpensIts Sessions
MOSCOW tfl-- WIth Premier.

GeoreiMaleakov.Fereiza Minister
V. M. Metotov, and other leader
oa the dais, the newly elected Su-
preme Soviet (Parliament) ef the
UJS.S.R. convenedin the Kremlia
today.The sessionsareexpectedto
last the rest of this week.

The main businesswill be adop
tion of the national budget It Is
possible, but highly uncertain,
there may be a major policy
speech by Malenkov or some other
top official.

The Parliament sessionbeganat
2 p.m. (G a.m. EST) with an or
ganltatlonalmeetingof the Council
of the Union. The other chamberof
the bicameral legislature, the
Council of Nationalities was to
meet at 4 p.m.

The two bouses tomorrow la
Joint sessionwill hear the budget
speech,which Is closely watched
each year tor the amount alio
cated for national defense.

PlanesSupply Beleaguered
FrenchAt Dien Bien Phu

American-supplie- d

Soviet

13 and constantlocal Vletmlnh ait
tacks in the intervening weeks.

COBsUntly presettvg ia ea the Y
shaped French chela ef defense.
the. legions of CommunistHe Chi
Mlnh by today bad ringed the
shrunken fortifications with
trenches and dugouts 1.9M yard
or less from the fortress' mala
barriers.

The rebelsover the weekeadcaa
tared two mere Freaeaeatooatc
os, the aertaera arms ef she Y"
to furtber ring la the gfion.

The reaca Vataa aestaders
fought back with, renewedfury la
taeir aevcr-endla-g etfert M aeay
the Vletmlaa a aaajer victory be
fare the big powers meet aeat
Moaday te talk about aee w
Asia,

TMt WH JtHMt JMMit WIM MMI
Use fort 1M mU4 west ef ajMki
el today. The Treaea htga esB
mill aal4 asr that Mae assaessea

I
I
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Kremlin May Shun
U. N. Arms Parley

By WILLIAM N. OATIS
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. tfl

Spurred by the menace of the en

bomb, the Western Powers
prepared today for new disarma-
ment talks without knowing wheth-
er the Soviet Union will take part.

The U. N. Disarms--

U.S. Oil Output--

Shows Increase
TULSA. Okla Ul The nation!

dally average crude oQ and te

production during the
week ended April IT advanced21.-6-

barrels to 6,578,875 barrels, the
Oil and Gas Journal's survey
showed today.

The Journal reported 195 cumu
lative production at 683.019.350 bar-
rels comparedto 699,100460 a year

Co.
Oklahoma topped the week's

gainers, climbing 6,400 barrels to
626,200 barrels. Louisiana was up
Z.250 to 723,500.

A one hundred barrel decline
was listed for New Mexico, to 208,--
800.

Production was unchanged In
Texas 2,851,250.

To Test New Weapon
CANBERRA, Australia UV-B- rit-

aln win test a sew guided anti
aircraft weapon for protecting
naval vessels at Australia's Wom
en range later this year, officials
arriving from England said today,

HAMBURGER Plus
1 THICK MILK SHAKI ...

1954
dob Sedan

th ""

raent Commission set up a
yesterday to start the

talks, in private, here Friday.
It 9--1 a British

naming Britain, Canada. France,
the Soviet Union and the United
States to the subgroup.

It rejected 10--1 a Soviet bid to
add Communist Chechoslo-
vakia and India.

Only Soviet Delegate Y.
VUhlnsky voted against the pro-
posal and for his own amendment.
Lebanon andNationalist China ab-
stainedon the former, Lebanon on
the latter

Vlshlnsky had before
hand that adoption of the British
plan, which he called one-side-d,

would "create difficulties for the
Soviet Union as Its partic-
ipation in the work of the

Henir Cabot Lodge Jr of the
United Statescalled this "a thinly
veiled threat to walk out ... a
thinly veiled threat to torpedo the
oeace." Sir Plerson Dixon
asked If Vlshlnsky meant to sab
otage efforts to solve the disarm-
ament problem.

When newsmen askedthe Soviet
he would show

up for the first meeting
Vlshlnsky said. "I do not under-
stand your question." Before the
vote he had said his attendance
"will on the circumstances."

The subcommittee Is the out-
growth of a Assembly res-
olution of last Nov. 23 and of a
Berlin agreementof the Big Four

ministers, announced Feb.
18. to "hold an exchange ot views"
on disarmament It is to report
back to the full commission by
July 15.
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Everybody's Drive Inn
WestHighway 90 Dial

REVIVAL
Now In Progress

At

Bethel Assembly
Of God Church

15th and Dixie
Evangelist

GEORGIA KERWIN
Of

Hajurnan, New Mexico
The Public It Cordially Invited To Attend

H. A. WILSON, Pastor
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Vebb's Easter
Cooks and bakers of WAFB's food service squadron whipped up an extra-tptcl- meal for airmen on
Easter Sunday. Complete from ham and fowl to multi-colore- d hard-boile- d eggs,and table decorations,
the Joyous spirit of the day was captured In Webb's dining halls. Men of Dining Hall "A" standingby
a table planned by them are, left to right; J. H. Swafford, aittstant dining
steward; A-2- C A. B. Dow, cook; A-3-C J. B. Spetr,baker; C C E. Keseckerand A O. Htlght Jr.,
both cooks; and R. J. Oodbold, dining steward. Webb's 509th Air Force Band visited Bate dlntng
halls and played special music during the dining hours.

JudgeKlein DismissesCharges
AgainstAllee On ParrRequest

By WILBUR MARTIN
BROWNSVILLE IB GeorgeB.

Parr said he wanted to officially
forget his gun waving fight with
Texas Banger CapL Alfred Y. Al-

lee.
So yesterday 107th Dlst Judge

Arthur A. Klein- - promptly kicked
out of court an assaultto murder
chargeagainst the Ranger.

The case against Allee was all
set for testimony when Parr got
up and told Klein he "had no de-

sire" to prosecuteAllee. He asked
the case be dismissed.

State and defense attorneys
agreed.And that closed the official
rword of lh Allr eourthoiicp
brawl between the Duval County

'political boss and the veteran
Ranger.

Alice's attorneyssaid Parr made
the first move to have the case
dismissed.

Parr said it was Klein whd sug-
gested both sidesget together and
not take it to trial.

Klein said he was approached
some time ago about the parties
settling their differences but that
it was not until yesterday that
each side could get together. He
said be offered to give them time
to confer.

Two of Alice's attorneys.Claude
Carter of Brownsville and Pruitt
Barber of Corpus Christi, said
there had been no previous agree
ment on dlsmissaL

Barber said the dismissal was
accepted with reluctance, that he
and Carter felt a jury would have
acquitted Allee in a matter of min
utes.

Cameron Connty Atty. F. T.
Graham was bitter about the
whole thing. He said:

"It looks like you're making a
football out of Justice when you
come down here to trial, make up
and then said 'Let's can it off."

But be said he wasn't going to
object if Parr and 79th Dlst. Atty.
Raeburn Norris didn't want to
prosecute.

"I didn't ask for this trouble."
Graham declared."It was dumped
on me on a change of venue.

Parr and Allee tangled Jan. 18

"Tu
: JW WW W i -

Feast

specially-decorate-d

In a corridor of the Jim Wells
County courthouse.

Parr said Allee was going to kill
him until stopped by the screams
of Mrs. Caro Brown, an Alice Echo
reporter.

Allee said he wasn't going to kill
Parr.

The hasslestarted when Ranger
Joe Bridge slapped Archer Parr,

Martin Banquet

Program Is Set
STANTON (SC Cecil Bridges,

managerof the TexasElectric Serv-

ice Co., here and presidentof the
Martin County chamber of Com-
merce will preside at the Cham-
ber's annual membershipmeeting
and banquet in the High School
Gymnasium at 7:30 p.m. April 29.

The complete program has been
announced by Mrs. Hiia Weathers,
manager.

The guest speaker will be Fred
W. Husbands of Abilene, mana-
ger of the West Texas Chamber
ot Commerce. He will be intro-
duced by S. W. Wheeler and his ad
dress will conclude the evening's
program.

The invocation will be given by
Coats Bentley and guests will be
introduced by Mrs. Weathers. Ralph
Caton will serve as masterof cere-
monies.

Dinner music will be played by
Miss Ima Joy Williamson, and en
tertainment will be provided by
Zachry. the MasterMagician Out-- r
going officers and directors will be
recognized and there will be short
addressesby both the retiring and
incoming presidents. Awards will
be presentedby Ellmore Johnson,
and vocal selections will be given
by Miss Joyce Howard, accompan-
ied by Mrs EdmundTom.

The banquet tickets are now on
sale, Mrs. Weathers said.

The eagle was used as a nation-
al emblem 5,000 years ago by the
MesopotainUn city of Lagash.

V fllWFi Jl1 New

LETPAOtARD

ROWE

PackardCLIPPER
mmmwr

pK)ME SEE the 1954 PackardClippers
V thsytartrnotfchaltatg new cars. Here's
true Packardquality in the medium-pric-e rt,f1
with Packard'strend-settin- g contour ityling and
more power, comfort end fine-ca-r features than
rrerl A wide choiceofrnodds,colorsand fabrics.
Optional Packardpowerfeaturesi&dude Packard

Duval sheriff and nephew of
George. Bridge said Archer "In
suited" him.

Parr was in the courthouse on
a pistol-packin- g charge brought by
Manuel Marroquin, a member of
Parr'spolitical opposition in Duval
County.

Allee's Co. D has been stationed
in Duval County for nearly two
years becauseof the political un-

rest between Parr supportersand
foes.

Parr, millionaire and
political power In

the four-coun-ty 79th District and
Duval County, has been thetarget
of state and federal Investigations
and on the receiving end of tart
criticism from Gov. Allan Shivers
and Atty. Gen. John Ben

Parr said the probes were all
because of "politics.

Allee told Klein before the judge
dismissed the matter:

"I'm sorry the case came up.
but I want you to know that I
was only doing my duty as a peace
officer."

Parr and Allee shookhands after
Klein booted out the case.

The Ranger said there were no
strings attached to the dismissal
and no apologies made.

Norris told Klein he believeddis-

missing the case would "help set
tle aggravated" conditions in the
79th District.

The Jury had been sworn in and
a recess called before testimony
was to begin when the agreement
on me aismissai was mine.

Parr said it would have been
made earlier if he had been avail-
able. He said he had to go to a
christening of a grand daughter
and couldn't make a meeting on
the matter last week.

He said be would have made
the first move to dismiss the case
"had it been necessary."But he
said Klein, a friend of parties on
both tides, bad been the peace-
maker.

Before pulling out for Duval
County in his big, yellow Cadillac,
Parr said he "sincerely hoped"
kicking the case out of court
"wiped" It off the record.

for '54

Ultramatlc, fAe tlntt ofaJUutomuthMitt.
Come in and Ke the new Packard Clipper
1954's BIQ BUY- -t our showroomnow.

Packardpresentsacompleteline In its new
CUPPERseries,offering true fine-ca- r qualityata
popularprice.Jfyouplantobuy aearin the$2500
class, be sure to He the '54 PackardCLIPPER.
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AssociatedPressSelects
Two New Board Directors

NEW YORK of The
Associated Press four
directors and elected two new
ones at the annual AP meeting
yesterday.

The board meets today.
Directors were: John

S. Knight, Chicago Dally News:
James M. Cox Jr., Dayton (Ohio)
Dally News; Mark Ethrldge, Louis-
ville (Ky.) Courier-Journa-l; and
Dolph Simons, Lawrence (Kan.)
World. f,

The new directors art Harold
A. FlUgerald, PonUac (Mich.)
Press,and Bernard II. Bidder Jr.,
Duluth (Minn.) News-Tribun- e.

Fitzgerald and Bidder replace
Roy A. Roberts ot the Kansas
City Star and Palmer Hoyt of the
Denver Post, who were not eligible
for because they had
lerved three consecutive terms.

Four AP staffers participated in
a panel discussion at the annual
meeting at the Waldorf-Astori- a Ho-

tel yesterday following an address
by Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.. U.S.
ambassadorto the United Nations,
to the AP membership.

The four stalf men, who an-

swered questions from publishers
about foreign affairs, were:

Frank Noel, Pulltxer Priie-win-nl-

photographer capturedby the
Communists In Korea.

Relman Morln, who won a Pul
itzer Prize for reporting of the
Korean War.
John Hlghtowcr, a Pulitzer

Prize winner tor International re
porting.

ThomasWhitney, who spent sev
en years in Moscow as an AP
correspondent.

Moderator of the discussion was
Benjamin M. McKelway ot the
Washington Star, an AP director.

Noel told the AP members that
there is a schism betweenthe Chi-

nese Reds and the Russians and
he expressedhope that the United
States would exploit it. Noel, who
was released last year after the
Korean truce, said the schism be-

gan developing about two years
ago.

The Chinese Communists, he
said, "want the Russians to get
out."

"But, Instead of getting out," he
added, "they are bringing their

SfanfonGroup

To Help Plan

For A-- F Event
STANTON (SC) A group from

here will go to Webb Air Force
Base at Big Spring Thursday eve-

ning to take part in making ar-

rangementsfor the observanceof
Armed Forces Day.

The meeting will be held at El-

lis Hall at the Base at 8 p m..
and delegations have been Invited
from Odessa. Midland, Andrews,
Stanton, Seminole, Lamesa, Sny
der, Colorado City. Sterling City,
Sweetwater.Garden City and Big
Spring, since WAFB is the major
military installation tn the West
Texas area including thesecities

Those attending from here will
include Mayor Woodford Sale; Sam
Houston representingthe American
Legion, BlHy Houston from the
Martin County Sheriffs Posse,Mrs
Htla Weathers of the Martin
County Chamber of Commerce.
Ralph Caton representingthe Lions
Clubl Mrs. Mary Caton from Beta
Sigma Phi. and representatives
from the Martin County Commis
sioners Court and theStanton Lions
Club.

The invitation to the conference
was received from Major William
C. Whalln, Armed ForcesDay proj-
ect officer at WAFB, who wrote
that the Base has been designated
as Armed Forces Day project

I chairman "Since WAFB is the only
active military establishment In

I this generalarea."

Missouri Pair Made
To Give Up 30 Dogs

ST. LOUIS UV-- Mr. and Mrs.
John Driscoll lived in a two-roo-

house with 34 dogs until yester-
day. Now they have four.

The .Animal Protective Assn. of
Missouri and St Louis County au
thorities, acting on the complaints
of neighbors, found the dogs In
the suburban Creve Cocur home.
They took 30 away.

About four years ago the asso
ciation forced theDrlscolls to give
up 37 dogs. The couple said they
couldn't bear the thought of dogs
being used for medical research
so opened their home to any
strays they found.

RussiansSet-- Flights
BERLIN W The Russianshave

scheduled 26 flights to transport
their staff and supplies to the

conference at Ge-

neva opening next Ktonday, Allied
officials disclosed today.

Ths flrat trouD of Dersonnel. nlus

I caviar, vodka and other food,
traveled in three two-engi- planes
last week.

laby Death Toll Rises
READING, England U) The

death toll ot newly born babies in
the Dellwood Maternity Hospital
fire reached IS today as doctors
foucbt desperatelyto save the lives
of the three surviving Infants, Fire
swept the nursery ward of the hos
pital Sunday.

Israelis Claim Shots
JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector UV- -

Two salvos from automatic weap-
ons were fired at an Israeli police
esr traveling along the Lebanese
border road, an Israeli military
spokesmanclaimed today. lie said
the car was hit four times but
taere were no casualties.

wives and children In. The Chi-
nese don't like It."

Noel said the new type Chinese
soldier has been subjected to In-

tensely nationalistic propaganda.
He declaredthat American prison-
ers ot war roused their Chinese
Interrogatorsto fury by suggesting
that the Chinese were tools ot the
Russians.

Noel was asked his opinion ot
"Fifth Amendment Communists"
In the United States, lilt answer
was: "I don't care how they dig
the Commlei up. I think the best
way to deal with Commies Is at
the open end of a .45." A person
cither is or It not an American,
he declared, and anyone with
doubts as to where he stands
should visit a Communist country
to sec what It Is like to live under
Red domination.
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Griswold member
Nebraska Legislature,

was elected
Press
resigned legislative

appointed succeed
was Bowrlng
Merrlman,

Last
Arthur Bow-
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Griswold

pending elec-

tion.

DRLHI,
Moscow
mission

led Socialist leader Mrs.
Kamaladcvl Chattopadhyaya,

announced
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ArchaeologyFinds Long-Standi-ng Droughts
During Last1,000YearsOverSouthwest ,

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AUSTIN, Tex, April 20 Ifl

Great devastatingdroughti luting
up to 13 or even 30 years cursed
the American Southwest perhaps
Jn a century or to for the last
1.000 years or more, scientific de-
tective work has discovered.

Art we in the grip of another of
these blistering monsters?

Drought has1 blown hot on the
land for several years now. But
the scientific records as yet can-
not predict whetherthis Is a ly

short-ter- drought or
one to blight an entire human gen-
eration in a way not seen for 200
years.

The future Is not clear, but the
record of the past Is becoming so
wrougn severalainas of scientific
Investigations. The story Is
summed nn hv Dp Aln Tt Cr4v.

I 1 ger. archaeologistof the University
vi ,, wuv ,i cuyagcu in some
of these studies.

The evidence comes from such
things as tree rings, diaries of
Spanish mission padres, from
abandoned Indian villages, from
peat bogs, from Indian camp sites
exposedby the waters of the Rio
Grande, from radioactivity mcas
urements.

Signs of great recurrent droughts
are gathered from tree rings In
New Mexico, Colorado, Arirona,

m Nebraska, Texas and Mexico.
Bf nk -I-- i.ii...- - .i .

hsps once a century there came
15-- to droughts. Short
droughts lasting two to threeyears
were regular occurrences. It's
been about200 years since thelast
long-live- d drought. There's no reg-
ular pattern by which to predict
the future, but archaeologistshope
to establish one through a con
certed researchprogram.

Archaeological finds tell of In-
dian agricultural villages flourish-
ing In the Texas Panhandlefrom
about 1250 A.D. to 1450 A.D. But
these humans apparently aban-
doned their stone villages under
the attack of hot cloudless skies
and great dust and saW storms
which ultimately burled the vil-
lages.

Going farther back, to 10,000
years ago, people lived near the
shoresof great lakes which dotted
the Southwest. They left tools,
campsites, sometimes camps In
caves which now face out upon
near-dese-rt uninhabitable regions.
The lakes rose and dried up re
peatedly with changesIn climate

Weather Bureau records date
back only a short time, but Span-
ish padres, proud of their mission
crops and herds, record in their
Journals significant clues of past
weather and drought.

There are such entries, says
Krleger. a "No rain for two years
. . ." or even of five dry years.

They tell of great floods following
droughts, floods ripping out Irri-
gation ditches. In 1717 and later,
great snowstorms swept south
Texas.

A- - gold mint of past weather
Information lies in 17,000 pages of
Spanish manuscripts In tho uni-
versity library, never read specif
ically for their weather records.
Krleger said. With funds available
for a translator, they could be
studied for this purpose,

Pollens from trees and Brasses
deposited, layer upon layer, In
peat bogs tell of changing cli
matesover the last 8,000 to 10,000
years. Once there were birch, bal-
sam and black spruce trees grow-
ing In Texas, trees now found In
Minnesota. Then came pines, later
oaks and grasses,and tho pollens
teu of how the climate changed,
wet and dry, hot or cool, to sup-
port different vegetation.

These pollens now are being
"dated" to learn when they were
deposited.

Itadloactlvlty remaining In the
pollens can tell how old they are
hence gl'e approximate years of

"mm
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different climates existing when
the pollens wera formed.

All living things take in radio-
active carbon from the air. The

is formed when cos-
mic rays coming from space strike
and transform moleculesof nitro-
gen In ,the atmosphere.

When a living thing dies, It con-
tains a amount of radio-
active carbon,dependingupon Its
size and Its life habits. In 5,568
years, halt of this original content
of radio-carbo- n disappear.In the
next 5,508 years, half of what was
left disappears, and so on. By
measuringbow much radio-carbo- n

remains, science can tell how old
Is the pollen, or a piece of char
coal that once was wood, or a
bone which once belonged to a
man or animal.

The carbon also is
being used In spelling out the lire
history of the Rio Grande River,
how and when it swelled and di
minished in response to great
chancesIn climate In times past.

At least three times in history
the Rio Grande apparently has
been a much greater river which
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Ike
Secretary of State John Foster Dulles (left) Is greetedby President
Elsenhower as hi arrived at Ike's vacation office at the Augusta
National Golf Club to report to Ike on his European conferences.
(AP vYirephoto.)
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gouged tremendousvalleys out of
solid rock. Krleger said.And three
times it slowed In volume and
speed, depositingtremendoussedi
ments which partly filled In the
valleys, raising the level of the
river.

Once It built up a terrace 65
feet above the presentriver level,
another time a terrace 45 feet
high, a third terrace 30 feet high.
Each cutting and filling came
from some great change In cli-

mate, all tho way up to the head
waters in the Rockies.

Along the exposed sides of the
terraces,trained eyes can find an
cient campsites of Indians who
lived along the river banks. The
campsites contain charcoal and
bones, and radioactive detective
work tells when the Indians lived
and had their ritesat that spot

When floods came, the Indians
moved back up In the hills. They
moved closer when the river sub
sided. Thus from the positions and
dates of tho campsites, science
learns how the river was behav-
ing, and hence something about
the rainfall, runoff and vegetation
cover at that time.

None of the various records
shows a pattern or cycle by which
to predict the future. More know!
edge, or new techniques, might
give a basis sometime for predic
tions.

Whatever comes drought or
rains It will leave Its record for
the future to see.

Ten Dallas FHA --

Projects Listed
As Doubtful Deals

DALLAS tfl The Dallas chief of
the Federal Housing Administra-
tion office says 10 Dallas apart
ment projects have been listed
among 1,149 "questionable" deals
Insured by the FHA between1946

and 1950.
But Ellis H. Charles addedyes-

terday that he does not know
which projects are on the list. He
said some of them may be in the
Fort Worth and Lubbock FHA dis
tricts.

Charles said the projects were
listed In Washington by the Inter-
nal Revenue Service. The Dallas
Internal Revenue division also in
cludes Fort Worth and Lubbock,
which are In different FHA dis
tricts.

Charles added the 59 "Austin'
projects listed by the Internal
Revenue Service may be in the
FHA districts with headquarters
in Houston and San Antonio.

Scientists think that whaleshave
relatively high intelligence.
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Begin fo use Esso Uniflo r'ghf away and
continue fo use Esso Uniflo throughout (ho
fife of your car.

This is a new type oil for high compression
engines. Uniflo minimize? the deposits that
are a principal causeof knocking and pre-igniti-on

ping.Highest viscosityindex prevents
engine "drag," thussavesgasoline.HD, anti-aci-d,

detergent.You getsmoother,quieter
engine performance . . . lower maintenance
costs. . . improved gasolinemileage.A must
for every new car.

lEXTRA

ffjjovr oarfewer4000mt.otcT
Humble recommendsEssoExlta; If will give
you outstandingperformance.
Economical to buy, Esso Extra Motor Oil
gives you more for your moneythan any
other oil in the sameprice range.HD, anti-aci-d,

detergent.Lengthens engino'life, gives
you betterlubrication, a better oil seal,a
cleaner engine. Premium quality ...out
standing performance.

Many Texan beganto use EssoUniflo in new 1953 automobiles.
If you are one of these,Humble recommends,that you continue to
useEssoUniflo, no matterhow many miles you have on your car.
To makea new car's engine run better and last longer, you should
begin to use Esso Uniflo when the car is less than 4,000miles old
andcontinue to useEsso Uniflo throu&liout the life of the car.

issoUniflo EssoExtra
MOTOR OILS
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NYLONS

BtgularB.98 O No booing

1Q0 nylon or nylon blends.Samefine cjuatRy fab
rks sold last year at 8.98, 9.98. Plaids, stripes,
puckered prints, chenille or flock dot prints, novel
weaves.Outstanding in junlon', mines', half-size- s:

&

-

Stavlai98a OO pr.Spr.1.90

SheerCarol Brent 60-gau- Nylons aH

High gauge means high resistance

to snags for extra long wear. Your choice of ing

dark or regularseams. Sizes 8Vs to 1 ll
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WARD WEEK SALE
PRICES CUT
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USUAL 49
GIRLS' PANTY

37c
Similar to 49c quotty
sold eltewhere. Cool
cotton pllvse.Washable,
Iron-fre- e, Nylon lace
trims.White. Slze2-1- 4,

REO. 3 FOR $1.
WORK SOCKS

3r88C
long-wearin-g, mercer

bed reinforced heels,
toes. Regular or sleek
length. White, brown,
random. Men's sizes.

i itH. rmr s;
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PUCKERED NYLON CREPE

Wa$hlatt ooc
yd.

'
1

v)t

Wards regular $19 quality. Save 30c on every,
yard. Firm-bodie-d, nylon Crepewoven with elegant
pebbly finish that forms small checks. Wrinklo
resistant ven when packed.Wide color choke.
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NYLON TRICOT-SLIP- S

8fclalai 25O eaea 3 tor99

Wards lowest price In history-fa- r

rricot Slips, and what's more, everystyle b equal
to slips seffing nationally for $3.49. AH richly en
fcancedwith lace or embroidery. White, pink. 32-4-0.
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MEN'S NYLON SPORT SHIRTS

Specialpurchase li Short tlr$
Wardsregular2.95 quality. Wide assortmentof ny-

lon pucker weavesIn handsomepastelcolors. Cool,

lightweight, g. Easyto wash,quick to dry
i Ironing needed.Buy severalot this low price;
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REO. 11.91

MEN'S BOOT!

9.94
Saveovertwo dofofi en
versatile blaclc fn.
neer Boots, 11 hteh,
Easy-flexi- el Iswnssl
grain leather, Cen
strudedfo Wares Best

quality standardswWi

double otllzed lOek
Bend outsotes.Speelaly
treated leqtfcer ImoUs
resist persptraftem In
slzet from 4 to 12. .
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A Bible Thought For ToHay "

"God hath made me to laugh." Gen. 21:0. Sarahwas
Joyful over an amazingproof that God keeps his prom

God is so uniform in his actionsthat we Imagine
law rules the universe when in truth it is infinite

and love that rules. God has reasonsbeyond
our understanding.

You OughtTo TakePart In The
CourtesyWeekSpecialSchool

Committee hart put much effort Into
the planning of a Courtesy Week, built
around a series of special InttrucUons on
courtesydesigned to yield results.

Howard J. Wlsehaupt, who brings
record or enviable proportions with him
as a salesmanshipInstructor and coun-
sellor in human relations, has been se-

cured to conduct this course.He hasbeen
all over the country and apparently has
produced exceptional results. There can
be little doubt. Judging from testimonials,
that he can hold up his end of the bargain.

The big question is whether merchants
wlU make sure that there Is someone
present to hear what Mr. Wlsehapt has
to say. This Is not the case of hist drum-mjn- g

up a crowd. It Is rather a case of
getting the people there who most need
to hear what he has to say.

These are owners and managersof busi

PatchJobsOn StreetsAnd Roads
Could Aid SafetyAnd Economy

Before the cm rent paving contract is
ended and the contractor moves equip-
ment and material we sug-
gest that some consideration begiven to
possibility of some major patch Jobs. Ac-

tually, we have only one or two in mind,
but there might be others.

For instance, that strip on 10th Street
between Johnson and Goliad the surfac-
ing put back after laying of large di-

mension water lines Is terribly uneven.
The repair Job was a pretty punk one
and we might as well admit It. Maybe it
wouldn't be so very costly If the present
contractor could be engaged torip out
that substitute topping, smooth up the
underlying base and put back the premix
top like it was in the beginning. It would
give the streetmore utility, actually make

BusinessOutlook Livingston

CompetitionCurb Is Requested
AmongSavingsAnd Loan Groups

WASHINGTON Early in February,the
First Federal Savings and Loan Associa-

tion of Upper Darby, Pa., Just outside the
city limits of Philadelphia, opened a new
office and gave awayfive passengercars,
including a Cadillac; trips to Paris. Ber-
muda, Miami, and California. TV sets:
deep freezers: and other items. Nobody
who opened a new account left empty
handed.

On Monday. In Washington, the Home
Loan Bank Board, which supervises the
operations of federal savings and loan
associations, held a hearingon promotion-
al techniquesused by federal savings and
loan associationsto obtain new capital
deposits.

Walter W. McAOster, President Eisen-
hower's appointee as chairman of the
HLBB, doesn'tsingle out upperDarby Fed-
eral's promotional efforts as the imme-
diate causeof the hearing. Give-awa- ys

have not been unusual in S & L opera-
tions. But they've been getting more and
more "unusual" in character and cost.
Hence, McAllister's concern.

Three proposals wffl be taken up:
1. That no insured savings and loan as-

sociation shall make a gift or pay a pre-
mium which exceeds $2.50 for the opening
of a new account.

2. That no Insured institution may ad-
vertise the rate of dividend, earnings, or
Interestpaid on shares in any newspaper,
magazine,or over any radio or television
station located SO miles from its main
office.

3. That no insured Institution may pay
a commission to a broker for new ac-
counts (deposits), if the broker advertises
the rate of dividend by any media which is
50 miles away from the main office of the
association.

Proposals arise from protests against
too much competition. Associations which
don't go in for promotional activities com-
plain to the HLBB of rivals that do: "We're
losing business. The cost of operating is
being pushedhigher and higher You've got
to do something" Hence the proposal to
curb the give-away- s.

The proposed curb on advertising is dif-
ferent and more subtle. It represents
a regionalconflict between the Eastand
the West It's an attempt of savings and
loan associations in the East, which pay in-
terest ratesof 2M per cent and S percent,
to keep out of their presenes Western
8 k La. many of which pay 3Vi per cent.

The HLBB proposal would bar advertis

The Big Spring Herald
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ness houses. They are the clerks, the
cashiers, service staUon attendants,wait-

resses,the personswho work In service

establishmentsand who come in direct
contactwith the public. They are the law
enforcement officers. They are the staff
members of professional men.

Everyone can leam some pretty valua-

ble lessons in how to sell your goods, sell
yourself, sell your community to others.
In the process,they are quite apt to learn
that courtesy not only pays, but that It
is twice as much fun- - anyhow.

How about it? Have you called the
Chamber of Commerce and listed your-

self and employes for the early morning
course Tuesday through Friday? Do that
tomorrow. The committee needs to know

by Thursday how the course is going to

stack up.

It safer and would be accepted as a meas-
ure of extra good faith by ownersof abut-
ting property.

Maybe there are some other spots over
town like that insignificant, yet impor-
tant. The city street department knows
about them, far better than any casual
observer.

Speaking of repairs, we raise the ques-
tion also about thepossibility of a main-
tenanceJob on the old San Angelo high-
way, that lateral road which runs from
the Scenic Mountain road cutoff past the
city park, then west and south until it
Intersectswith the Elbow road. This Is
one of the oldest stretches of pavement
In the county, dating back about 30 years
In age. Right now it is pocked with some
bad holes and could deteriorate rspldly.

J. A.

MaUaaaJ

ing of an exact rate. A broker or an
S&L could say. "Get a Higher

Rate of Interest on Your Money," but it
could not say--. "34 per cent Interest," In-

ference- Promising a higher rate of In-

terest Is different from promising a spe-

cific rate!
In many instances,the S & Ls don't ad-

vertisedirectly outside their own commun-
ities. Money brokers do it for them.
These brokers advertisein newspapersin
Philadelphia.New York, Boston andother
cities and offer "3W per cent on Insured
Savings'" in associations in Burbank.Calif..
Los Angeles. Milwaukee, St Louts, and
elsewhere.

Shareholders then ask local S & Ls:
"How come you pay only 2Vi per cent?"
Often, a shareholderwill transfer funds.
That puts pressureon local institutions to
raise rates.

The Board doesnt seek to stop S & Ls
from using the services of money brok-
ers. Brokers facilitate the movement of
mortgage funds from areasof low demand
andhigh supply to areasof low supply andhigh demand.S & Ls pay money brokers
a fee of about one per cent on new ac-
counts. Under the HLBB proposal. S & Ls
may continue to pay such commissions
so long as the broker refrains from ad-
vertising specific interestratesto get bus-
iness.

Ifs easy to see why the Board wants to
restrict fancy gifts and otherexpensive pro-
motional fanfare as a matter of dignity
and cost An S & L is a quasi-bankin- g In-
stitution, not a county fair. It isn't quite
so easy to understand why the Board
wants to stop the advertising of specific in-
terest rates. If it's good economics to en-
courage the movement of money from
high-to-lo- w supply areas, then it's sense-
less to conceal the economic incentive
the Interest rate differential which
prompts the shift

McAllister told me, "I'd be happy if I
could be convinced that there were no
need for this regulation."The witnesses at
the bearingought to be able to make the
new HLBB chairmanhappy.

Not Correct Picture
JEFrERSO.VVILLE. Ind. IT City of-

ficials sent to Indianapolis for a portrait
of Thomas Jeffersonand the picture was
the central piece in a float for a progress
parade.Then the new Thomas Jefferson
school was opened. Officials obtained the
same portrait to place on the school walls,
but it never was hung. A school official
said it was a good picture, not of Jeffer-
son, but of Andrew Jackson and not too
appropriate for the Jefferson school la
Jeffersonviue.

Thief Likes Popcorn
MISSOULA, Mont. IT--A Missoula pop-

corn factory operator,George Ilenke, told
police someone stole a five pound bag of
popped corn from his factory. The bag
was about two feet la diameter and four
feet high.

Dog GetsButter
WAKEFIELD. Mass. UV- - Amber.

collie. Is bringing home the but
ter and her owners are worried. Mr. and
Mrs. BenjaminDriakwater say they bar
no Idea where she gets tie butter pack
ages she frequently brings home. They
have alerted poUcavryF . i? W

HERITAGE DAYS

SAN JACINTO BATTLEGROUND, showing how Texan and Mexican forces were lined up prior to the
decisive battle 118 years agotoday, is shown above. The Texans' victory was destined to have a part
later in adding nearlya million acresto area of the United States.The name San Jacinto has be-
come one of hallowed patriotic reverenceto Texans.

Texan and Mexican forces, at
San Jacinto, arranged their battle
lines on April 20, 1836, and minor
skirmishes were carried out with-
out effect on the eve of a de-

cisive battle that was to give in-

dependence to the Republic of Tex-
as.

At dawn the morningof the 20th,
after marching until 1 a.m. the
night before, the Texans. resumed
their marchdown the bayou, going
seven miles without stopping.
Scouts advised the Mexicans were
approaching, prompting Houston
to speed his men to be the first at
Lynch's ferry.

At the ferry, some 30 or 40 ad-

vance troops found a like number
of Mexicans with a flat boat load-
ed with provisions for the Mexican
army. The enemy's guard fled,
leaving the provisions which
served as the Texans' only food
that day and the next

Sam Houston's Texans set up
campon rising ground parallel with
the bayou, protected by timber,
andextending some500 yards. The
infantry, about 200, under Lt.-Co- l.

Millard, was stationed in the tim- -

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Texans on this day in 1932 mourn-
ed the death ofCarlos Bee, lawyer,
colon and member of an outstand-
ing Texas family.

Carlos was bora in Mexico, where
his family had moved after the col-
lapseof the Confederacy. Returning
to Texas In 1874, Carlos attended
the San Antonio schoolsand Texas
A&M College. While working as a
mall clerk in the Judge advocate's
office at Fort Sam Houston young
Bee studied law and was admitted
to the bar in 1893.

Always an active DemocraL-Be-e
served as a member of the state
Senate and also as a member of
Congress. He also held the posi-
tions of U S. commissioner forth'
western district of Texas and dis-
trict attorneyof the37thDistrict.

Carlos Bee's grandfather, Bar-
nard E. Bee, came to 'Texas and
Joined the army in 1838. At various
times he .served as secretary of
treasury,stateand war under the
Republic and went to Washington
t ministerto the U. S. In 1838. Op-

posed to annexation,the elder Bee
returned to South Carolina In 1848
and remainedthere the rest of tils
lift.

Ills son Hamilton. Carlos's fa-
ther, chose to remain In Texas.

' After serving in the Mexican War,
Hamilton spent eight year la the
Legislature, lie achieved his grest-ia- t

fame during tha Civil War,

By MILLARD COPE

the

ber at the top of the rise, with
the "Twin Sisters," under Col.
Neill, immediately in front. Rifle-
men, under CoL Burleson, formed
the right wing, and those of the
second regiment, under Col. Sher-
man made up the left Cavalrymen
were stationed in the center, be-
hind the infantry.

Mexican artillery fired at the
Texans for an hour. CoL Neill suf-
fered the only wound. A Texan
cavalry charge upon an advancing
infantry unit failed to oust the
Mexicans from thewoods.

Santa Anna's artillery was
moved up to within ISO yards of

NEW YORK IB-O- nce upon a
time there lived a king who fell
to brooding.

He bad everything a king needed
to make him happy a gold throne,
honest tax collectors, a big palace,
a fat treasury, a five-da-y week,
and a beautiful queen with a minor
throat ailment that made it

for ber to raise ber voice
in anger.

But the king, as he sat upon his
gold throne,did not feel like a king
at alL He brooded because his peo-
ple seemedto be unhappy.

So he called in bis favorite wis
man and said:

"Why do not my subjects laugh
and sing? I am a good king with
a gentle heart. I do not cut off
their heads,and I tax them fairly

and, well, maybe ever so little
more,"

"Money is what makes all my
people unhappy," he said. "I think
111 abolish money,"

So the king abolished money.He
ordered his people to bring in all
their cash, gold, silver and Jewels.
Since he assured them he had a
good gentleheart (and they knew
he had an army) the people
brought him all their wealth.

But the people were no happier.
In fact, black markets sprang up
everywhere, and they had more
troubles than ever. So the - king
announced;

"I guess the people need some-
thing to take the place of money,
I will issue m an edict saying
that from now on kind letters from
an employer, recognising loyal
service by an employe, will pass
la my kingdom for money."

This system worked well for
three days. For the first time in
history a msn could exchange a
klfld not from the bossfor a botUe

JustA Mixed-U-p Kid

the Texans' line, but fell back
when the "Twin Sisters" com-
manded they do so. The Mexicans
withdrew to a position near the
bayou's edge, three-quarte- of a
mile below the Texans, to build a
breastworkof trunks and baggage.

An hour before sunset. Colonel
Sherman'sCavalry, on a reconnoi-
tre, drew fire from the enemy'sIn-

fantry, prompting Texans to rush
to their aid. Both armies retired,
however, and the Texans counted
two wounded, one mortally. It was
here, on the eve of San Jacinto,
that Mirabeau B. Lamar dis-
tinguished himself under fire.

Notebook--H-al Boyle

There'sNo SureCure
For World'sTroubles

of milk at the grocery store. Then
a new order collapsed utterly. It
was found out that the bosses had
put all their relatives on the pay-
roll and 9 out of 10 letters they
wrote were addressedto members
of their own family.

"I will have to use the honor
system." sighed the king. "From
now on each man will write his
own money, but I flatly forbid him
to do so except to reward himself
for doing a fine Job or performing
a good deed for a stranger."

By twilight there wasn't an un-
signed piece of paper left in the
country, and everybody but the
king had his arm in a sling, suf-
fering from writer's cramp. Riots
broke out the next morning, a gen-
eral revolution by noon, as every
man lost faith in his neighbor's
signature.

fc
"Dig m up that money quick!"

the king told bis wise man.These
people seem to want their old
troubles back."

But the wis man, who was a
very, very wise man, had kept his
own pocketsloaded with gold coins
all the time. He walked to the bal-
cony, scattered a handful of coins
to the mob and said, "follow me,
boys, there's more where that
came from,"

The wis man took over the
throne, married the former king's
widow, and they both lived happily
ver after. But the new king never

hired a new wise man. He didn't
want to trust any beginners.

Moral: Only great quacks or
great fools try to peddle a salve
guaranteed to heal your ulcer,
cure a neighbor'schild of freckles,
and make everybody .on earth
break out laughing at the same,
time.

Around THe Rim -- The Herald Staff
"i

ColumnistRevivesWell-Wor- ri

Topic: ThatOld Villain, TVA- -

Not much Is ever heard any more about
the Tennessee.Valley Authority, the
rious TVA, since so many other thingshave
happenedto divert the thoughts of the peo-
ple from this great socialistic experiment
which, at the sameUrn, turned out to be
one of the very worst of the many bad
businessdeals in which the government
of the United Stateshas become involved.

But on man who has never been
able to forget the TVA la Lynn Landrum,
the "Thinking Out Loud" columnist on the
Dallas Morning News. Just recently Lan-dnf- m

has been Involved In a Journalistic
tiff with the TVA staff in which he scored
a sound victory for common sense, even
at this late date and with the Federal
Govcrment continuing to pour water down
a bottomlessrat hole.

On of Landrum's latest lambasting of
the TVA and th government ls worth
repeating, and so here goes.

Ho wrote In his column a few days ago:

"Remember grindstone turning
How wonderful and frsnk

Tour cousin was In letting
You turn th grindstone crankT

Our Tennessee cousins
Would freely grind their ax- -

And let us simple Texans
Contribute the grindstone tax.

Oh, TVA can Save us.
So Tennesseans say.

Just millions on their light bills.
With only us to pay.

If the Dallas Morning News or the Nash-
ville Banner kept books like the Tennessee
Valley Authority keeps books and paid
taxeslike TVA pays taxes, federalprisons
would be boarding a lot more newspaper
people than they now are.

The Commutator would be sorry to see
anybody from either paper in pokey for
falling to keep his recordsright The News
hasbeenmighty good to him. And from the
headlinesof the Banner many years ago,
the Columtator learned his letters. Tradi-
tion has it thathe lay on his tummy on the
floor, with the Banner a scant six Inches
from his infant gaze while he queried
his elders regarding first one letter then
another.

But our Tcnnesseancousins say that
TVA ls the greatestbargln ever heard of
by man. Now the Columntator hasa simple
test of that He proposes that the United
StatesGovernment sell TVA to Tennessee,
lock, stock and barrel, for 50 cents on

RobbVs Column
High-Price-d Analyst
Answer JuvenileProblems

A novel explanation for the current reign
of Juvenile terror has been offered to the
Senate Judiciary subcommittee studying
suchmatters.The expertstestifying on the
cause and cure of desperadoes. Junior
grade, declare that psychiatrists across
the U. S. A. are so busy listening to the
couch confessions of cafe society at $50
per hour that the head shrinkers have no
time to devote to unraveling the warped
psychesof felonious minors.

They the experts are convinced that
If psychiatristscould be pried loose from
this big bonanza and turned loose on the
Juvenile delinquents, a greatwave of sweet-
ness and light would result High-keye- d

kids would be dissuadedfrom hijacking
churches,mugging old ladies and liquidat-
ing disapproving parents,a consummation
devoutly to be wished.

Well, I am about to cast a dissenting
vote. I am not so sure the expertsare hoi-lenl-

down the right rain barrel. There
can be no doubt that in recent years, la
addition to adult delinquency, cafe society
from coast to coast has been devoted to
psychiatry. '

A bona fide memberof cafe society can-
not expect to retain his membership card
in good standing unless it ls signed regu-
larly by a qualified (at 550 per hour) ana-
lyst As a fashionable pastime, g

in this set ls on a par with canasta.
For the past 15 or 20 yesrs, an analyst

has been a recongized symbol of success
In this circle, on an equal footing with
money, a mink coat,bad manners, a Cadil-
lac convertible and a private life publicly
arrived at

The opening conversational gambit In
cafe society for almost two decadeshas

PARIS The lines of anrvxltlnn n K.
followed by East and West as their dele-
gations sit on opposite sides of the table
at the Geneva Conference are now clear.
It will be a contestsomewhat like that in
Berlin, with the major difference that this
time the West hopes to come out with a
clear gain.

Th objective ls tho formation of an
Asian defense pact similar to th NATO
agreement

Secretary of State John Foster Dulles
made this clear In tha course of his swift
passage through London and Paris. The
Asian pact will be hammeredinto shape
as It ls being at Geneva
the world cannot pay. Or
It should be added that the U. S. A. re-
fused to pay.

Therefore, American strategy will be
to play down the Importance of the confer-
ence and at the same time to delay as
long aspossible consideration of Indochina.
Dulles will stay at Geneva for only a
week and with bis departureand perhaps
also the departureof Eden and Bldault th

of the meeting is
down-grade-

Since th issued after Ber-
lin put discussion of Korean peacebefore
Indochina, that subjectcan be
kept front and center to the exclusion
of th Indochlnes War for a long tim. If
this possible It will b to
the westfor at leasttwo reasons.

First, while a Koreanpolitical settlement
Is being disputed with no
chanceof agreement,' since conferees after
weeaa oi wrangling at fanmunjom had

' '
V

tha dollar. If TVA Is a bargain, TVA at
half prlc Is twle as good a bargain.And
all Tennesse will have to do is pperat
TVA. paydecent taxeson It and rake In th
profits.

TVA cost H country a billion and a
quarter according to the books of TVA
(1953). By this time It ls more. But, at
that figure, It means that it cost the people
of Dallasapproximately $48,000,000to bulM
TVA. And every time TVA gets another

from Congress, It cost sotn
more.

Actually, when It comes to paying th
Interest on that 48,000,000 debt, which la
he pro rata for Dallas ofthe total TVA

debt, wa pay more thanour share,because
Dallas taxpayerspay far more per taxpay-
er to the federal budget than doesth aver-
age Americantaxpayer.

Now what profit docs Dallas get In re-

turn? It is foolish to say that water-pow-er

electricity has saved money. TVA ls prov-

ing that Tennessee Valley waterpower Is
obsolete as a year-roun- d, dependable
source of power. TVA ls building steam
plants as fast as It can worm the money
out of Congress to build tbem.

Tennesseepeopleareearnestand sincere
In telling us Texans how good
it ls for Tennesseeto turn loose a billion
and a quarter dollars in Tennessee."You
could dump that much money out of an
airplane over Tennessee and it would be
"good" for Tennessee.

But ls it good for Tennessee? Is it
good for any state for its people to live
In the shadowof Rock Candy Mountain with
pure vanilla-flavore- d Ice cream on its
peaks and limpid chocolate sodas cascad-
ing over its peppermint bluffs?

Is It good to have' three
and a half million Tennesseanssuckled on
the doctrine that It Is good to tax th
country a billion and a quarter so as to
turn loose that sum at the rate of 51,800
per Tennessee family?

It Is cheaperto pay (he moving expenses
of every family in Tennessee and move
the whole works to Texas. We have room
for them and we happen to know that
Tennesseansmake the bestsort of Texans.
At least they used to do that, back In th
days when Tennesseansexpected to work
for a living, save for their old age and
lend a hand at keeping up the country in-te-ad

of having the country keep up Ten-
nessee."

Thank you, Lynn Landrum.
FRANKUN REYNOLDS

Inez

Is Not
To

been "My analyst says" and what ha
says ls usually a caution, which cannot b
repeatedin a family newspaper. With no
analyst to quote,even a free-
wheeling talker has been out at first
Anyway, the have had al-
most two decadesin which to cure cafe so-
ciety of Its subconscious and unconscious
aberrations,so often of a debatable PageI
context.

But as far as the naked eye can see.
there has been no dimunitlon of the Bar
bara Hut'on Zsa Zsa Gabor. Profino Rub-Iros- a.

Dick Hames.Fatso Farouk. Frankla
Sinatra, Ava Gardner, Rita Hayworth. Pl-et- ro

Mele. GeneTierney and All Khan-typ- a

charactersuho annually spring full pano-
plied into the public prints.

Despite the expensive ministrations of
psychiatryand the gold rush to its couches,
cafe society on both sides of the AtlanUo
seemsto breed such customers like gup-pie- s.

In all tho years of cafe society's In-
tense preoccupation with psjchlatry, the
head-shrinke-rs obviously hate been unable
to slam the ltd on Its IQ

What then. the experts to believ
psychiatry will be any more successful In
applying the skiddcroo to the libido of the
Juvenile dcliquenf Because in thoughtful
scientific circles there ls grave doubt as
to which came first cafe society or Juve-
nile even as In the chicken-eg- g

controversy.
If the fancy bulb snatchers wer sudden-

ly forced to transfer from the field of
cafe society to that of Juvenile delinquen-
cy, probably the only recognizable differ-
ence on the part of the psychiatrist would
be the difficulty In collecting the 550 fe atthe end of the hour.

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs
LinesOf ODDOsition At Gnn
ConferenceNow Clearly Drawn

demonstrated

significance Immediately

communique

presumably

advantageous

virtually

ap-

propriation

approximately

delinquency,

scarcelyadvancedan Inch, American lead-
ershipcan be pushing forward the Asian de-
fense structure Second,with the Indochina
Issue kept In the background th French
Assembly can go ahead with debateon rati-flcaU-

of the European Defense Commu-
nity treaty One danger has always beenthat u the debate coincided with discussionat Geneva of ways to end the war and
with the Communist holding out tempt-
ing offers, then opponents of EDC wouldsurely use this to stall for more time.

The Communist strategyat Geneva also

f" 'alr,y evident as officialsstudy the propaganda line out of Moscow
and Pelping. I'dplng and Moscow will al--
ul0$ eH,,lftly 0,fer an A,, curlty pact
Jiae the European proposal Molotov put for-wa- rd

at Berlin. But more Importantthey are expected to make a bid to th
ftren,for.,i celre In Indochina. If

"ns th.'!! forwrt Publicly at the be-ginning, as they are expected to do. itwill be extremely difficult to keep the
!n5cfiM,d V" out ot th discussion

conference table.

!i of ,TJ?'1 ov"nment. On the very
arrival for tno united-fron- t

WV ,,,vd on,y wn Lanlel agreed
AiiL??11?0oa " "Precon-.r.-?

EDC' ThMe Preconditions,
settlement of the Saar question, a

.?TW. ,ndeflnl,ly or for a long period,
wm. rnrJ'?" th Brtu MocUUon

Some progresshasbeenTmade,



InternationalSideOf Women'sClubs
Told By StateFederationOfficers

With an accent on the lmpor-n-c
nd extenslveness of Fedrated Women'! Club work, Mrs.

.' i ,I0UJe ttni VC8 President
of the Texas Federation of Wom-
an 1 Clubs, tpoke before memberi
of the State Federated Clubs of
BIS Spring, Monday at a lunch-to-n

at Morales.
t."K?w ' tho purpose of your
life?" Mr. House asked In begin-
ning her address."We have failed
to grow to adulthood If we let
Srejudlce'and 111 will dominateour

She pointed out that there an
five and one half million club wom-
an In the United States and the
same number In the rest of the
world. "As individual Federated
Club members you are a part of
an organisationwith the same in-

terests," she said.
Citing some of the specific proj-

ects of Federated Clubs. Mrs.
House said that $2,000,000 of CARE
packageshad been sent to Korea
and medicine and clothing
been sent to Greece. To help the
over 100,000 children crippled In
Austria becauseof World War II,
Texas club women have sent 10
wheel chairs. Various states have
adopted countries to which they
send necessities.

Mrs. House asked that women
become more Interested In world
affairs andtry to promote the ldcax
of sending good representatives
from the United States to other
countries.

'The club woman should fit her-
self for sen-Ic-e In the community
and consider that federation work
is nextto churchwork," Mrs. House
concluded.

From Yoakum, Mrs. House has
Worked in the Federation for 35
years. She is past president and
a life memberof District Five and
has organizedand federatedmany
clubs. Her Interest In extending
club work has carried her abroad
many times.

She is a memberof DAR, UDC,
Delta Kappa Gamma, OES, Co-
lonial Dames, Houston Women's
Club, InternationalCouncil of clubs
and hasbeen organized and choir
director of the Methodist Church
for over 30 years.

The speaker was introduced by

CentralWard P-T-A

To Serve Supper
A chicken and spaghetti supper

will be served at the Senior High
School cafeteria Thursday by the
Central Ward

Serving hours will be from 6 to
T:30 p.m. Admission will be 50
cents for adults (Including Junior
and senior high school students;
and 35 cents for children.

Reservations for tickets can be
made by calling Central Ward
School,

Woman'sForum Tea
Members of the Woman's Forum

are planning a tea for Friday eve-
ning In the home of Mrs. J. D.
Jones, 1601 11th Place, honoring
all membersof the federatedclubs
of the city. Calling hours are from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
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Full Of Flare!
Scoon neck with or without

iivi! Trim with g or
braid trim; pockets are also InJ
eluded.Note bustdartsai waisuin
and small impressed pleatsat skirt
front to Insure fashion ana ngure
flsttarv.t

No. 2037 Is cut in sizes 10, 12. 14,

18, 18. 20, 36. 38. 40. Size 18; Cap
sleeves,no pockets, 3U yds. 39-l-

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Name,'Address,Stylo Numberand
Biz. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
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-

York 11,
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Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first classmaQ include an
extra Ave cents per PJln;
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At Federation Luncheon
Mrs. A. J. House, (center) vice presidentof the Texas Federation
of Women'sClubs was a guestof Stite Federated Clubs of Big Spring
at a luncheon Monday. Shown with her are Mrs. Oble Brlstow (left),
presidentof the 1905 Hyperion, and Mrs. Clyde Angel, presidentof
the Hyperion Council.

Mrs. Clyde Angel, presidentof the
Hyperion Council, who praised
Mrs. House's work as the vice pres
ident oi over 1,000 Texas clubs.

Mrs. Wlllsrd Hendrlx cave the
invocation. For the program John
Bice, head of the music depart--

E. 4th WMU
CirclesHave
Mission Study

Mrs. T. B. Clifton broueht Ui
lesson on "Japan'sNew Day" when
the KateMorrison Circle of the East
4th Baptist Church met at the
churchMonday. Mrs. Rufus David-
son gave the devotion after the
opening prayer by Mrs. B. O.
Smith. Mrs. Leon Cain gave the
closing prayer. Eight members
were present

Mrs. J. D. Kendrick, a guest,
gave the study on the book.
From the Backside of Nowhere"

for the Mary Martha Circle or
the East 4th Baptist Church when
that group met in the homo of
Mrs. O. R. Smith Monday eve-
ning. Mrs. R. s. Petersonand Mrs.
Troy Harrell offered prayers. Six
members and one guest, Mrs.
Kendrick. were present.

Mrs. H. J. Rogers was cuest
speakerfor the meetingof the Mol
ly Phillips Circle of the E. 4th
Baptist Church Mondsy evening
when she brought the study on
pioneeringwltn Christ in Chile".

Mrs. D. W. Atkins gavethe opening
prayer andMrs. D. P. Day offered
the closing prayer for four mem
ben andthe guest Mrs. L. E. Tay
lor gave the devotion.

Lucy Belle Circle met In the
home of Mrs. Stanton Johnson,
612 State, with Mrs. Ike ReddeU,
a guest giving the study on India.
Mrs. Gilbert Webb opened the
meeting with prayer. Seven attend
ed. The group will meet next week
at the camp cabin for work day,

"So This is Africa" was the
study at the meetingof the Blanche
Simpson Circle in the home of
Mrs. Sonny Rose. Mrs. Jack Arm'
strong offered prayer. Elevenwere
present

Willing Workers Circle members
made tray cards for the State
Hospital at a meeting in the home
of Mrs. Wes White. 315 Virginia
Mrs. Austin Aulds gave the devo
tion from I John. Prayerswereglv- -

en Dy Airs. Aulas and Mrs. Loyd
Lite. Among the 11 attendingwere
new members,Mrs. ShermanHen--
son and Mrs. W. H. Llndley and a
visitor, Mrs. M. C. Patterson.

Mary Hatch Circle
HonorsMrs. George

Mrs. R. C. George, who hasbeen
secretsry-tressur- er of the Mary
Hatch Circle of the First Bap
tist cnurcn, was honored Monday
afternoon by that group when they
met in the church parlors, Mrs.
George is moving to Abilene.

Mrs. C. O. Hltt was hostess for
the meeting, and aha also presid
ed for the business meeting in
which Mrs. D. D. Dyer was elect
ed to fill theunexpiredterm of Mrs.
George. Mrs. IL W. McCandless
was In charge of the program.
Mrs, Walter Douglass gave the
opening prayer, and Mrs. W. F.
Taylor brought the devotion.

Mrs. George cave a discussion
on the CarverSchool of Missions in
Louisville, Ky- - after which she
was presenteda gift from the cir-
cle. Refreshment were served to
12 member andtwo guests.Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien and Mrs. W. B.
Younger.

MinnesotaVisitor
Mr. Ernest Johnson of St, Paul,

Minn., la visiting her son and
daughter-in-la- A-I- O and Mrs.
Clayton Johnson, 507 Runnels, who
recently became the parents of an
Infant daughter,Mrs. Johnsonwill
leave Friday for Houston to visit
another son, Howard A. Johnson,
a well-know- n amateur golfer play
ing out of Houston, '.

MethodistWSCS ,

About 25 member attendedthe
meetingof the WSCS. of the First
Methodist Churchwhen Mrs, II. M.
Row brought the lessonon "Nar-
cotic and Christian Responsibi-
lity". Mrs. W. U Vsugn spoke on
"Allied Youth", and Mrs. Haves
Stripling gav the closing prayer,

ment at Howard County Junior Col
lege, presentedorgan music. Leon
Sparkman,art and physical educa-
tion instructor at the college, gave
two interpretive dances with a
brief commenton each.

Sitting at the head table with
Mrs. House and Mrs. Angel were
Mrs. John Hodges, treasurerof the
Sate Federated Clubs of Big
Spring; Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, secre-
tary and the presidentsof the lo
cal State FederatedClubs.

The main table was decorated
with parrot tulips, wild gaillardla
ana ins. individual tables were
centeredwith arrangementsof wild
and garden flowers.

Committees for the luncheon in
cluded Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan,
program; Mrs. II. W. Smith, and
Mrs. E. L. Powell, menu; Mrs.
E. V. Swift chairman, Mrs. Don
Penn, Mrs. Allen Hamilton, Mrs.
Stlpp and Mrs. J. D. Elliott dec-
orations; Mrs. H. M. Howe and
Mrs. W. F. Taylor, reservations.

About 75 club women attended.

Reunion Held Here
By Banks Family

A family reunion was held
by-M- and Mrs. W. R. Banks

Sr.
Members of the family attending

were Mr. and Mrs. James Holmes
and family; Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Banks and family; Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Banks Jr. and family; Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Banks and family;
Pete Banks; Shirley Banks; Mr.
and Mrs. G. J. Howies and Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Howies of Yantls
and Dorothy SUnnltt and Jewel
Howies and son of Yantls.

Other guests were Janice Wil-
liams, Bob Rogersand J. T.

Jiffy-Mak- e Hat
352

By CAROL CUR ITS
Make it in silk shantung,make

it in linen, in white pique or in
black or navy. Make it bright,
maxe it aark as you choose. It's
a beauty made of a piece of ma-
terial 16 by 20 Inches, made per-
fectly flat buttoned with one but
ton back. It couldn't be almpler
nor pretueri

Send 22 cents for the JIFFY--
MAKE HAT (Pattern No. 3S2) aU
cutting pieces on chart, sewing.--
finishing Instructions. YOUR
NAME ADDRESS PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

NeWYorklo. N. Y.
Rady nowl The brand new. ex-

citing 38-pa- CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, in color,
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some-
thing for every age.ever climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE-
WORK QU1DB costsonly 23 cents.
Order it as you do your needle
work paiurasi

THIS IS GOOD EATING
RAISIN-OA- T COOKIES

Ingredients:Hi cups sifted cake
flour, Wt teaspoons baking pow
der, H teaspoonsalt, Mi cup butter
or margarine, 1 cup firmly-packe- d

light brown sugar,2 teaspoonscin-

namon. 1 teasooon cloves. Vi tea
spoon ginger, 3 cup milk, 1 cups
uncooked rolledoats(nulck-cookln- g

variety), cup raisins (rinsed in
hot water and drained).

Method! Sift together flour, bak
ing powder and salt Creambutter,
brown sugar with cinnamon, cloves
and ginger. Stir in sifted dry lngre--

(CUp am lot ru. n msy WTtnlnUr b put a rtetpe (B Mrt.)

FurtherPlansOf Stanton
Hospital Charity Ball Told

STANTON (SO Music for the
Martin County Memorial Hospital
Charity Ball at the American Le-
gion Hut here the evening of May
7, will be played bythe 509th Air
Force Band from Webb Air Force
Base at Big Spring, it has been an
nounced by Mrs. Pauline Mc
Donald, chairman of the program
committee.

The program also Includes, she
said, entertainment from8:30 to
9:30 p.m., the awarding of door
prizes and auction of an Arabian
rug from 9:30 until 10 p.m., and
dancingfrom-1- until 1 a.m.

Mrs. Sam Wilkinson, general

Book Of Acts
StudiedBy
Presbyterians

Bible study taken from the book
of Acts was held by two circles
of St Paul Presbyterian Church
at meetings Monday.

Mrs. Paul Gibson gave the
study concerningStephenfor the
Ruth Evans Circle in the home of
Mrs. Dale Evans.

Mrs. Anson Lang presented the
Survey article on "Personal Evan-
gelism." All memberswere urged
to attend the birthday party at
the church on May 3.

Refreshmentswere served by
hour. The May meeting will be
held in the home of Mrs. Lang on
Sycamore. Twelve were present

Giving the study for Peggy
Circle was Mrs. L. B. Ed

wards. Hostess was Mrs. D. W.
Conway.

The meetingopened with prayer
by Mrs. Leon Moffett and "Per
sonal Evangelism" was discussed
by Mrs. E. R. Peters.

Twelve members and one visi-

tor attended. The next meeting
will be May 17 In the home of
Mrs. PhU Smith.

'Women Of Bible' Is
Mary Martha Subject

"Women of the Bible" was the
lesson presentedby Mrs. W. B.
Martin far Mary Martha Circle of
the First Christian Church. The
group met Monday in the home
of Mrs. J. T. Allen.

Mrs. W. M. Dale presided and
Mrs. G. W. Dabney gave the open-
ing prayer. Ten membersattended.

Mrs. Mitchell Named
GARDEN CITY (SpD Mrs. Dick

Mitchell hss beenappointedchair
man of the Glasscock County Can
cer Crusade.She will appoint her
committeesthis week. The organi-
zation plans to present education-
al films and to hold fund-raisi-

coffees.

Baby Holster
A little cuddleseat forbaby is a

handypaddedseat that strapsover
aioma snouiaerpermuting baby'a
weight to be distributed evenly.
whether the child weighs 10 or 30
pounds. Even a will be
comfortable in this perch. When
baby sits up in his holster, both
hands of mother are free. The
strap Is paddedwith foam rubber.
the seatcushion Is removable for
washing. It weighs one pound.

CleaningCandles
Candlesmay be cleanedwith a

cloth dampenedIn alcohol.

Jynerson
-

SEE THE NEW
EMERSON TV NOW AT

R&H
HARDWARE

dlenta alternatelywith milk. Stir in
rolled oats and raisins. Drop by
heaping teaspoonsful, about
apart, onto greasedbaking sheet
Bake in moderate (3507) oven 15
to 20 minutes. Makes about 50
cookies. Serve these with, the fol-
lowing lunchbox special.

Peanut Butter and
Bacon Sandwiches

Whole Tomato
Banana

Carrot Strip
Raisin-Oa-t Cookies

fatr

chairman of the ball, ssld prize
Will Include a Neseo Roasterette,
given Dy uenueys; a us per
colator given by HalT Drug Store;
a lamp from Jones' Hardware and
Russell Wright pottery from the
StantonWalgreen Drug. The Ara
bian rug. about four feet wide and
12 feet long, that will be sold at
auction, was brought to this coun-
try by Glen Mann, administratorof
the hospital, upon his return from
Arabia a few monthsaso.

Don LAiireii, announcerat
KJBC In Midland. wiB be mas

ter of ceremonies.The proeram
of entertainmentwill Include solos
by Mrs. McDonald and Harry
HalsIIp; a piano solo by Ima Joy
WUllamson; accordlan playing by
Jimmie lau uavis of Lamesa;
piano novelty numbersby Mr. R.
R. Rlcker of Garden City; novelty
vocal number by the Flower
Grove Octette from the Flower
Grove School; a squaredance team
exhibition being arrangedby Ber-
nard Houston; a ballad singerfrom
Odessa, and Interpretive dancing
by L. D., Sparkman of Howard
County Junior College.

A full dress rehearsal will be
some evening a few days before
the ball, Mrs. McDonald ssld.

All proceeds from the eventwill
go to the hospital.

"We expectthis to be the greatest
social event In the history of Mar-
tin County," Mr. McDonald said,
"and we want to-- assureour friends
and neighbors-- from all over this
West Texas area that they win be
most certainlywelcome to Join In
the fun with ns."

Admission Is $1.50 per person.

ParkMethodist
WSCS Concludes
Mission Study

-- wiinin rnese Borders" was
concluded by Mrs. Jack S. Griffin
at a meetingof the WSCS of Park
Methodist Church Monday at the
cnurcn.

Mrs. J. L. Webb told of a news
paper story of missionaries In
Puerto Rico. Mrs. Hvin Bearden
gavethe report of the findings
committee.

Mrs. Olney Thurman gave the
devotion and Mrs. Ed Booth pre
sided over a businesssession.

Arrangements were mad for
six women to attend a vacation
Bible school preparation school In
Midland Tuesday.

Following the benediction, the
Rev. JesseYoung showed a film
entitled "Within These Borders."
Ten membersand two guestswere
present

New Mattress
A new two-ln-o- mattress

solves the problem of husband and
wife sleep preferences.One half of
the new mattress Is extra firm,
the otherhalf normal firm.

Serve curry mayonnaiseas a
dunk for raw cauliflowerets, raw
carrot strips and celery wedge.
You'll needone to three teaspoons
of curry powder for a cup of may-
onnaise; stir togetherwelL Put the
mayonnaise in an attractive small
bowl In the center of a lazy suaaa;
surround with the vegetable.

Ruby's Btauty Shop
MRS. ZELMA JENKINS

Manager
ETHEL CASEY

OtrUr
W otn B SI anterum

at e. na.

HLH

Mrs. Don Newsom To Be Soloist
With Lubbock Symphony May 3-- 4
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SharpshootersTo

MRS. bON NEWSOM

Appear At School
The Freddys. Argentine sharo--

shooters, will appear at the Sen
ior Hign bcnool assemblywednes-
dsy at 9:45 a.m. The studentcoun-
cil is sponsoringthe assembly.

A spectacularexhibition nf nr.
clslon shootingwill be climaxed by
me "oiino snot," in which the
male memberof the team Is blind
folded, alms hsrlnrarrl nvr fcU
shoulder and shoots a cup from
me neaa or ms partner.

The Freddy will wear authentic
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Argentine costumes.
The couple to America six

years ago to appear la a theater
in New York City and since that
time have made their home la the
united States. They have per
formed in Shows In
20 different states.

Lacy looking place mats,hi gold
and silver are now available fer
home These-- are par-
ticularly effective with dark, and
Informal china which should please
rflitMtAA nf itm .0t1 vhA a
entertainment

flII
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Sportsman's

entertainer.

Mr. Don Newsom, local singer,
will efwr m aoloiet with Hie Lub-
bock SyaonyOrchestrain a con-
cert la LubeeckMay 8 and May 4.

Ticket fer te concert are oa
ale fat Big Sprta tt Zale'. Adult

prices are 82.50, 82.25 and 82.
Also appearing with Mrt. New

om will be Dr. Lee Hewitt of Lub-
bock, bsritone.

The first half of the program will
Include selectionsfrom "Porgy and
Bess" by Gershwin.Mr. Newsom
will ilng and a
duet with Dr. Hewitt, "Bess, You
I My Woman Now.'

In the last half of the program
Mrs. Newsom' numbers will be
"Romance" by Rombergand "Soft-
ly, As In a Morning Sunrise."

The performancewill be held at
the Lubbock High School audito-
rium at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Newsom has been going to
Lubbock once a week for

P-T- A

Central Ward P-T-A will have .a
regular meetingWednesdsy at 3:30
p.m. at the school. Dr. P. S. Harri-
son will be the speaker.

ITla popularltr
sunorange
flavor. acci--

RST
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St Salts
J. M. Lee, authorized agent to
sell, service and demonstrate the

sewing mschlne,
the finest tewing mechanism In
the world, with completely auto-
matic VIGORELL! Robot.
Call for
without obligation.

J.M. LEE
1880 Stole Dial
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"Summertime"

Central Ward

Sawing Machine
Service
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Heavy Hangs The Crown
This king businessIs no Joke at least not to Billy Boltz, king of a
baby show in Victoria, Tex, who is sobbing at the attention and
trouble. He doesntmind letting his feelings b known. Like many
women. Donna Fox, the queen, finds that a malt In distress is fun-
ny. The ciortling queen appears to like the attention and fancy
clothes.(AP Wirephota.)

Elmer Scott,88,Pioneer
Of Adult Education,Dies

DALLAS IB-El- mer Scott. 83.
former Sears Roebuck general
managerwho quit businessin 1913
and became the international
grandold man of adult education,
died in a hospital today.

Scott had been executive secre
tary of the Civic Federation of
Dallas since it was organized about
40 years ago.

"We believe that if civilization
must be saved, it must be saved
in Dallas." be once said."By that
be meant that morality stems from
the community and that Dallas
and every other city must take
care of its own future.

The federation's early experi-
ments in the field of adult educa
tion attracted international atten--J
Hon and as the years passed Its
fame crew and so did Scott's.

The federation had its own audi
torium, library and otherproper-
ties.

One man commentedthat "cul
ture sneaks up on you" at the
place.

Dr. Cyril O. Houle. a dean of
the University of Chicago, attend
ed the federation'sannual meeting
in 1947 and remarked: "Any man
connectedwith adult education will
gladly fly to Dallas when Mr. Scott
reauests it

The cheerful, white-haire-d old
man injured himself in a fall while
hanging a picture about a week
aeo.

Friends said he had appeared to
be doing well in the hospital and
bis death this morning surprised
them.

Scott was born on a farm in
Jefferson County. Ohio. He attend
ed Richmond College in his home
county. Mount Union College near
Alliance, Ohio, and later Ohio Wes-leya- n.

During college vacations he sold
Bibles and school charts. A friend
who had organized a school chart
branch in Dallas offered him a
job at S3 a week, sohe quit school
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In 1SS9 to take It In 1895 he went
to Chicago and got a Job with the
Sears company as office boy to
K. w. Sears.His salary was $9.50
a week. In 1900 he was made gen-
eral office manager and in 1903
generalmanager.

Scott started healthdepart
ment helped Inaugurateinsurance
benefits, founded a library and or-
ganized an employesclub at Sears.

Scott was the man who had the
idea for establishingSears branch
es throughout the country. He per-
suadedSears to let him set up the
first one in Dallas and he came
back here in 1906.

When he left the firm in 1913
he retiredto a farm he had bought
in Southeast Texas. The farm was
flooded out and he returned to
Dallas. In the spring of 1915 he
organized the city's first depart
ment of public welfare. Two years
later the Civic Federation was
formed.

Its adult education pro gr arm
"sneaksup on you" like this: Go
out to the auditorium to see an
old Doug Fairbanks movie and you
find yourself gazing at an art ex-

hibit listening to a Brahms sym-
phony, reading pamphlets about
youth and adult institutes, or per-
haps borrowing a good book.

Scott believed adult education
should enliven, entertain and en-

rich the lives of those who took
part in it

"We never. he said, "thrust a
subject under someone's nose and
insist that he smell it"

Marine Recruiter
Is In City Today

,
T-S-gt Wesley Ward, m charge

of Marine Recruiting for this area,
announced this week that any mar-
ried man planning to enlist in
the Marines should contact him ei-

ther Tuesdayor Wednesday at the
Big Spring Post Office.

Ward said that the Marines bad
been enlisting married men with-
out children for a two-ye- tour of
duty, but that policy is to be
changed next month.

Ward also statedthat former Ma
rines who are interested in

should do so this month if
they are married, as the policy
will alsoaffect former Marines next
month.

At the present time there is no
waiting period for enlistment Men
applying Tuesday or Wednesday
can leave the same week in most
rases. All men who aren't former
Marines are sent to San Diego,
Calif., for 10 weeks of basic train-
ing. Upon completion all men are
given a promotion and a leave to
come home..

Mishaps Reported
To City Police

Two Monday evening automobile
accidents and one this morning
were reported to ly

there were no injuries, officers
said.

Wiley Edwin Booth, Ellis Homes.
and Ehenill Lee Buns, Midland.
were operatorsof vehicles involved
In a collision In the 900 block of
East 3rd about 8 mjb. today.

Monday eveningat 7.30 an acci
dentwas reported at 4th and Scur
ry. Vehicle drivers we CharlesL.
Garden. Abilene, and Javanita
Una, 1226 West 3rd.

Wade Audrey Bledsoe, 207 Jef
ferson, and Larry Wayne Walker,
general delivery,drove cars in col'
Ution in the 2300 block of Scurry
at 5;S0 pjxu

Theft Is Reported
Several Items of clothing have

been reported stolen by ' Mark
rritch, 700 Nolan.

Fritch told police that a mat-
tress cover, six shirts and two
pair of trousers were taken from
his home either on the 7tb or 6th
of April.

HOSPITAL
Kinrcc

BIO SPklNO HOSPITAL
Admission! Mrs. Hazel Met

ritt. 505 N. 9th: LUliin MenM.
505 N. 9th; Marjorle Goltra. 1006 oil
Howell: Mrs, Maud. Hull. ft. 1 a
Earl Holland. Luther; John WO
llam. 807 W. 18th; Prank San-che- z,

Coahoma;Betty Cllfton.'Blg
Lake: Letha WHson, City; Roger
Miles, Odessa; Ellen Schafer, Rt
2.

Dismissal JesseHenry, a;

H. D. Drake, 703 Abramt;
John Hardin, Stanton; D. N.
Olaque. 628 NW '4th; Dorothea
Hunt, Knott Rt: Helen Kltterman,
Garden City; VT. A. Rawlins. Gall
Rt; Raymond Smith, City: Ruth
Crow, Luther; Coleman Finkerton, Is
1307 W. 2nd.

Resolution Asks'

Liberalized Loans
County Commissioners have

passed a resolution requesting a
more elastic credit systemfor far-
mers

30
and ranchers of West Tex-

as.
The resolution is directed to the

state's congressmenand senators
and Gov. Allan Shivers. A copy
is to be turned over to JamesMe- -
Morries, Martin County Judge, for
delivery to the state's representa is
tives in Washington. McMorries has
indicated he will make a trip to
the nation s capital in the next few
days in connectionwith pleas for
Texas counties.

The resolution passed here calls
attention to drought 'conditions
which have crippled West Texas
farmers, ranchers and business
men. It says "the essential thing
necessaryfor their further opera
tion is a more elastic and liber
alized system of credit on the part
of the Farm Home Administra
tion."

Loans to small businesses,to
farmers and ranchers for living
expensesand farm and ranch oper-
ation and steps to stop erosion of
soil are requested. An arrange-
ment whereby the FHA loans could
be repaid over a period of 10 years
also is needed,the resolution points
out

Child Desertion
Charge Is Filed

Felony charges of child deser-
tion have been filed in Howard
County lflfc against George Yea-ge-r.

It Is alleged that Teager desert-
ed three minor children on April
14 and has not returned.

A charge of defrauding with
worthless check has been filed
against Mary Jo Truelove.

$15 Fine Levied On
DisturbanceCount

A Latin-Americ- was fined $15

in City Court today after being
found guilty in Jury trial of creat-
ing a disturbance in a Northwest
Big Spring establishment

The Jury found that the man used
obscene and vulgar language in
Joe Gomez Cafe No. 2 at 306 NW
3rd Street last Wednesday night

A waitress testified that the man
cursed her and another waitress in
Mexican.

FHA
(Continued From Paga 1)

housing program within a week.
He promised to "tighten up the

organization, the programs-an-d the
procedures" of the many-side- d

nrom
He said he wanted a "complete

and absolutegoldfish bowl" inqiury
into allegationsthat some builders
have made huge "windfall" profits
with government-insure-d housing
loans.

Both Byrd and Andrews have
claimed they got wind of irregu-
larities under the now-defun-

apartment construction program
many monthsbefore the Eisenhow-
er administration announced its
own probe a week ago.

Andrews has said his files con-

tain 1.147 cases of builders who
he said sought to pay the 26 per
cent capital gains tax rather than
the 52 per cent corporation income
tax on excessprofits.

From his Augusta. Ga., vacation
headquarters.PresidentEisenhow
er yesterdayordered that the rev-

enue service open its income tax
fi)es so the Banking Committeecan
look into the returnsof thesebuild-
ers for the 1942-195-3 period. Noth
ing was said about permitting the
Byrd committee to have a look.

Douglas, a committee member,
said in an Interview he thought
it "incredible" that HoUyday
should nave been fired "without
the ordinary, common decency ot
someone telling him why."

The Banking Committee met a
blank wall yesterdayin efforts to
question Clyde L. Powell, who his
tried to resign as assistant FHA
commissioner In charge of rental
housing. Ills resignation has not
been accepted.

Powell was subpoenaed after be
refused to testify voluntarily and
when the committee started ques-
tioning him, he declined to answer,
dilming his Fifth Amendment
privilege against possible

After Powell stepped down from
the witnesschair, bis lawyer, Dan-
iel B. Maher, handed newsmen a
statement outside the bearing
room.

The statement said Powell had
been advised be would lose the
rights of a grand Jury investiga-
tion and the disclosure of unspec-
ified charges, against him it he
submitted to questioning by the
Senata committee. The statement
did not say who gave Powell that
advie.

StepoutTo

Some 24 feet of lime with good
shows have beenuncovered on

core ot the SUuro-Devonla-n at
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

B E. N. Phlpps, west stepout to
production In the Luther South-
east

in
Field.

A north Dawson,wildcat, two loca-
tions In the Moore Field, anda new
Oceanic try have also been spot-

ted. And reports are that Brahancy
No. 1 Acosta, wildcat In southwest ot
Borden, is now swabbing about
three barrelsof fluid hourly 70 In
per cent oil.

CascadeNo. 1 JamesM, Keen
the new Dawson wildcat, rear

the Adcock SUuro-Devonla-n pool.

Borden
Brahancy No. 1 Acosta. 330 from

southand west lines, northwest)37
acres, T&P survey. Is now
swabbing three barrels of fluid
hourly. It Is 70 per cent oil and

per cent water. This project,
about three miles northeast of
Ackerly in the southwest part of
the county. Is being tested in the
Pennsylvanlan.

Superior No. 5 Jones.C SE
SW. survey, has a to-

tal depth ot 8,186 feet, and operator
waiting on cement for seven-Inc- h 2

casing at 8.175.
Rowan No. 1 A. J. Long, C NW

NW. T&P survey, is now
at 7,720 feet in shate and lime.
Top of the reef is 7.712.

Phillips No. B Clayton. C NW
SE. T&P survey, hit 7.350
feet in lime and shale. A drillstem
test In the Lower Spraberry from
6.940 to 7.099 feet had recovery of
180 feet of very slightly gas cut
mud. The tool was open 75 min-
utes, and there was a faint blow
for 45 minutes before it died. Flow-
ing pressure was 250 pounds, and
the shut-i- n pressurewas
1,575 pounds.

Falcon, Seaboard, Green and
McSpadden No. A Clayton and
Johnson. C NW NW, T&P
surrey. Is drilling plug and pre
paring to perforate.

Texas Crude No. Brown, C
NW NE. T&P survey, is
having tubing pulled. Operator Is
preparing to perforate the upper
Dean sandbetween 7.960 and 7.995
and between 8,006 and8,030 feet for
further tests.

Alamo No. 1 IL D. Beal, 2,180
from west and 1.9S0 from south.

T&P survey, is cleaning
out

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Johnson. C SE SW.

TiP survey, made it down to 3,700
feet in lime.

Dawson
Cascadeet al of Fort Worth No

1 James M. Keen. Is a new wild-
cat stepout to Cascade No. 1 King
project now under way in North
Dawson. The No. 1 Keen will be
drilled to 11,000 feet for a test of
the Siluro-Devonia- productive for-

mation of the nearby Adcock
Field. The project is about four
miles south of O'Donnell, and ele-
vation is 3.020 feet. Drillslte is
1.9S0 from north and west lines.
section 105, brock 37, Up.
D&5E survey.

CascadeNo. 1 King, C SW NE.
D&SE survey, took a

drillstem test from 10,622 to 10.730
feet with the tool open 24 hours.
There was a strong blow for two
hours and a weak blow for a half
hour. Recovery was 2,500-foo-t wa

and 7,650 feet of sul-
phur water. Operator will drill
aheadfor a test of the Siluro-Devonia-

Magnolia No. 1 Foster. C NW
NW. T&P survey, hit 6,418
feet in shale and lime.

Humphrey No. 1 J. L. BUlings-le- y.

C MV NW, T&P
survey, is preparingto acidize per-
forations between, 8,194 and 9,206
feet following swabbing operations
which yielded 8300 feet of fresh
water and no oil. Total depth Is
9.233 feet.

Atlantic No. 1 Llndsey. C SE
NW. survey, bored
down to 10,681 feet in lime and
chert

Eastland No. 1 J. E. Ray. C
SW NE. T&P survey, is
preparing to take potential at to
tal depth of 4,456 feet. Perfora
tions are between 4,301 and 4.322
feet and operator has acidized
with 500 gaUons of acid and 4,000
gallons of mud acid.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No. 1
Otto Dunlap, C SE SE.
T&P survey, had depth of 9.362
feet in lime, and a three hour
drillstem test was taken from
9,304 to 9,340 feet Recovery was
4.290 feet of salt water and 30
feet of salt water-c-ut mud. Flow
ing pressurewas 2.025 pounds and
the shutln pressurewas
3,425 pounds.

Glasscock
Hunt No. 1 XL A. Houston, C

NE SE. T&P survey, is
reported at 8,153 feet in sbale and
lime.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

B E. N. Phlpps. C NE SE, 10--
32-2-n, T&P survey, has recovered
good on shows on a core of the
SUuro-Devonli- The core was
from 9,875 to 9,925 feet, and re
covery was 50 feet. There was 26
feet of shsle and 21 feet of lime
with the shows, Operator is now
reaming.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No,
1 W. V. Boyles. C NE NE. 15-3-

2n. T&P survey, drilled to 9,819
feet In lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Hanson.C SW SW; T&P
survey, hit 9,423 feet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
LD Spencer,C NW NE.
T&P survey, has bit turning at
9,763 feet In lime and anhydrite.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.

LutherSoutheast
Field HasGoodShows

2--1 Read. C SW NE,
survey reached7.750 feet In shale.

ChampUn No. 1 Joe Myers, 330
from north and west lines,
T&P surrey, spudded to 220 feet otredbeds, and operator Is now
watting on cement for UKth Inch
casing at 188 feet

After missing the Slluro-Dovonl-a-n

"pay, Cannon No. 1 Chris Rudl, to
wildcat about 2V4 miles southeast

Luther, was plugged and aban-
doned. Total depth was 9,913 feet

barren Ellenburger. Drlllslte
was C NW NW, T&P sur-
vey.

Continental No. 1 L. S. McDow-
ell. C NW SW, T&P sur-
vey. Is pulling tool on a drillstem
test from 4,141 to 4,422 feet The
tool was open an hour and a half.
There was a weak to fair blow
tor 30 minutes. Total depth Is 4,422.

C. W. Guthrie No. 3--A C. V.
Hewett Is a new location In the a

Moore Field about five miles
southwest ot Big Spring. It will be
drilled by combination tools to
3,300 feet. Location Is 330 from awest and 995 from north lines, east
half, northwest quarter
T&P survey

Also In the Moore Field, John I
and P. D. Moore spotted thctr No.

Dunnagan. It Is 330 from north
and east lines, T&P sur-
vey, iwnie six miles southwest ot
Big Spring. It will be drilled by
combination tools to 3,300 feet,
starting at once.

John I and P. D. Moore also
spotted their No. 1 Inger Flhk in
the Oceanic Field. It is 531 from
south and 330 from west lines,
southeast quarter, T&P
survey. Location is about one and
three-quarte- miles southwest of
Vealmoor. The project will be
drilled by rotary to 8,500 feet.

Coronet No. 1 Collins, C SW SE,

PublishersGather
In New York City
For Annual Meet

NEW YORK pub-
lishers from throughout the nation
and Canada gathered here today
to discuss developments within
their field and to try to find an-
swers to mutual problems.

The shrinking of the newspaper
dollar, particularly on smaller pa-
pers: the broadeningof competi-
tion from other news media; and
technological advances to meet
both challenges were prime topics
as the American Newspaper Pub
lishers Assn. gathered for its 68th
annual convention.

Some 1,200 executives are at
tending the meeting, which will
close Thursday following an ad
dress by President Elsenhower.

Lost3-Year-O- ld

Child Is Located
FRANKLIN, W. Va.

today found Shirley
Sherman, who had been lost since
Sunday morning in this Allegheny
Mountain area.

She was reported in good con-
dition.

Searchers said the girl was
found in an apple orchard about a
mile and a half from her grand-
parents' home by a neighbor, Ed
Dolly.

In nearby Petersburg at the
Veacb Townsend Clinic, a doctor
said the girl had a few scratches
and that her feet were swollen but
that otherwise she was all right.

Mild Temperatures
Prevail Over Texas

By Th Aaaoclated Prcia
Mild temperatures,on the warm

side, prevailed over Texas Tues-
day.

Skies were partly cloudy to
cloudy in the south central area
with the clouds moving into the
eastern snd north central portion.
Moderate southeasterlywinds push-
ed the clouds.

Early morning temperatures
ranged from J3 at Dalbart to 71

at Laredo. Most temperaturesover
the state were in the GO J.

Cooler temperatures snd widely
scatteredthundersbowers were ex-
pected Tuesday night In the Pan-
handle, spreadingover most of the
state by late Wednesday.

Wilson Says U.S.
'Relatively Secure'

WASHINGTON of
Defense Wilson says he believes
the United States is "relatively se
cure" from surprise atomic attack
and even more secure from sus-
tained aerial assault.

Wilson ssld Russia would lose
many bombers and trainedcrews
In the Initial stages ot any air
war over America "and I do not
believe they could keep it up."

Testifying recentlybefore aHouse
Appropriations subcommitteecon
sidering the defense budget, Wil-

son challenged an opinion of Rep.
Mahon (D-Te- that the United
States is "highly vulnerable to
atomic atUck at this time."

HIGHWAY
(Continued from Page 1)

era to complete the roadway. One
of these Is an landown-
er, and the other Is the county
school board. Hull saidnegotiations
i or ine last iwd tracts oi tana proo-abl- y

will be completedIn the next
few days.

The road through Vincent even-
tually will extend around tha west
andnorth sides of LakaJ, B. Thom-
as, according to plans.

On Core
T&P survey, got down to

8,500 feet in shale.'
Lone Star No. 1 Boyles, 467 from

south and west lines, east third
south 384 acres, T&P

survey, dug to 9,765 feet in chert.
Lone Star No. 1 Merworth, C NW

SE, T&P survey, drilled
3290 feet in shale.
Texas Crude No. White, S30

from north and east lines, south-
east quarter, northeast quarter,

T&P survey,reached5,317
feet In lime and shale.

Texas CrudeNo. Winnie
Thompson, C SW SW,
T&P survey, got to 3,145 feet in
lime.

Machris 13-2-8 Brown, C NW SW,
T&P survey, is drilling

below 8.760 feet In lime.
Oceanic No. 4 Lou WInans. C

SE NE, T&P survey, has
total depth ot 8.233 feet In the

reef. Operator Is drilling plus.
Oceanic No. 5 J.F. WInans, 330

from south and 2,277 from east
lines, T&P survey, has

total depth of 3.780 feet, where
the plug Is being drilled.

Lomax No. 1 Collins, 660 from
south and 2.309 from east lines,

T&P survey, bored to
5,355 feet in lime and shale.

Pan AmericanNo. 3 Jones.1,258
from north and 2,493 from east
lines, T&P survey. Is re-
ported at 7,410 feet In sand and
shale. -

Martin
Hall No. A University, 1,9800

from south and 330 from west
lines, survey, got
down to 12,150 feet

Rep. Martin Dies
Files In Primary

LUFKIN tfl US. Rep. Martin
Dies announced today he has filed
for as Texas' Congress-man-at-Larg- e.

Dies said he mailed his applica-
tion for a place on the ballot to
the Secretaryof State. He won the
office In 1952 after tt was created
because of growth in Texas' popu-
lation.

He was one of a large field of
candidates andbarely missed a
majority in the primary.

Dies, a Democrat, served as an
East Texas congressmanduring
the 30's. He was known chiefly as
chairmanof the House Committee
on activities.

Deputy Grand Master
Visits Local Lodge

John Pinkston, newly appointed
District Deputy Grand Master for
the Mullin and Stanton IOOF lodges
was among the visitors attending
last night's meeting of Mullin
Lodge No. 372 here.

Pinkston recently succeeded
Leon Cain to the office. He was
appointed by V. I. Grounds, the
Grand Master of Texas.

Jim McCoy, Lynn White and H.
C. Bumham. along with Pinkston,
members of Stanton Lodge No.
472, were other visitors.

The second degree was confer-
red upon W. F Beckwith last night.

The IOOF Association is set for
Monahans next Saturday, it was
announced.

The local lodge will be well rep-
resented at the conclave.

C-- C HasSupply Of
Newest City Maps

The Chamberot Commerce has
a number of new pamphlet mans
of Big Spring which are available
for those requesting them.

Picturesof scenes about the city
and an essay concerning the fa-

cilities available here can be found
on one side of the pamphlet. On
the other side Is an map
of the city, complete with a cross-Inde-x

of streets.

Fire Extinguished
A small fire was extinguished

by city firemen in the rear of 610
Nolan Street about 1.25 p.m. Mon-
day. A. L. Harkrider was the ten
nant ot the house, which Is owned
by Mrs. P. H. Coburn.

Firemen said there was small
damage to the kitchen cabinet,and
the blaze was caused by a cig-
arette which had been thrown Into
the trash box.

Lone Star Steel

Eyes Loan Plan
DALLAS V( Stockholders of

Lone Star Steel Co., were to meet
here today to vote on a Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corp. refinancing
plan.

E. B. Germany,company presi-
dent, ssld he was, sure ths plan
for new handling of the company's
87,000,000 loan would "go through

without a hitch."
Germany said he has received

proxies far in excess ot the two-thir- ds

majority required for ap-

proval.
Lone Star directorswere to meet

after the stockholders.
Under the refinancing plan, the

Lone Star government loan would
be turned over to private agencies.
Company officials said that this
was not unusual, that RFC has
been moving to shift such loans
to private lending agencies since
the RFC is being liquidated.

Meanwhile, the Lone Star Steel
plant at Daingerfleld banked the
fires in its pig iron blsst fumacc
Two of the company'scoal mines
In Oklahoma also have been shut
down.

A company spokesman said
'several hundred" workers have

been laid off temporarily He said
the total number was "nothing ltke
a thousand, but It would be diffi-

cult to estimate" because some
workers. Instead of being laid off.
have been put to work at main-
tenance and repair jobs until the
blast furnace can be opened up
again.

Germany said the cutback oc-

curred because the blast furnace
had produced more pig Iron than
the steel division could use.

At the same time, the company
said. It Is trying to use up Its
excess supply of pig Iron as rapidly
as possible by expanding produc
tion In Its cast iron pipe foundry- -

CRMWD Directors
To Meet On May 4

Next meeting of the board of
directors for the Colorado River
Municipal Water District has been
set for 12 noon here on May 4.

E. V. Spence. general manager,
said that directors will consider
ratification of contracts for lining
ot the Odessa terminal storageand
for construction of a residence or
residences for pump station care-
takers at Lake J. B. Thomas.

Bids for construction of the pump
station at Lake Thomas also will
be opened and probably a con-

tract let on this work. Meantime,
pumps for the station at the Big
Spring Intake and the Morgan
Creek booster station, have ar-
rived here. Only valves are lack-ta- g

and these are expected within
a few days. Installation can pro-
ceed rapidly, Spence said.

Reports on the catch of 30,000
additional acre feet of water, to-

gether with other matters will be
received by the board.

Youth ChargedWith
Violation Of Parole

A Latin American was
brought to Big Spring from Mid-

land Monday and Is to go before
County Judge R. H. Weaver on
chargesof parole violation, A. E
Long, county Juvenile officer, re-

ported today.
Long said the boy was on proba-

tion after having been arrested
here last November on a charge
of possessing marijuana. He had
been releasedon probation to his
mother and Juvenile Officer John
Wilson, both ot Lubbock.

Long reported the youth went
from Lubbock to Midland a few days
ago and was arrested while again
possessing marijuana. He was re
turned to Big Spring yesterdayby
Long and Deputy Sheriff Floyd
Moore.

Stolen Car Found
On South Highway

An automobile stolen In San An-

tonio several days ago was found
on Highway 87 near Forsan this
morning, sheriff's officers report-
ed.

The car, a 1948 or 1949 Chevro-
let, had been abandoned for two
or three days. Chief Deputy Floyd
Moore said. It apparentlywas left
on the roadside because ot a flat
tire.

Officers checked with San An-

tonio authorities this morning and
learned that the car Is owned by
Knox Mllstead, San Antonio car
dealer.

OIL GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES ,. --,, paetfla

?saeln,..CEo,'.rr..,o't th.?U?eoS".!..

nJSrSi Corp. and Sohl. r.tr.l.- J-
Companr ? .?""""? ":.,' s7:
tVon' Btert JX ToVnVhlp VrtetUi, TAP

th notth baa ofi vruv. TAP Surtej:

ssRWffi--s vsssa
quitter ei necwn j. ?""- - , ik.

TownTMp 7.NVrm. "PB.rm.Sb.-J- Jl

halt of the .oath..t !"" "lA SS
IS, Blot. 3J, Towtuhlp TP Ju
.T, the t ha" ' " Ji0""'".,,?"?

t.r of Section 1J Block M. ,TJlpth.TAP Burt.j tif
outhwut quarter ol Section IS. '

Townthlp TP Surr.T. .ic.pUne
four aer.i the north hU of th. outh.
rtit quartrr of S.rilon ta. dioci ja, m- -"
.k,n Vu.,ih fturver and th. eait
half of th.'.oulh halt of th. et JM
acre, of Section n. "" ". ""

TtP Surr.r laMlfsnentt
Coidcn r.troleum Corp to John I.,, th. nrthw.t ouarter of th. toutn--

welt quarter nd the ioulheal i;rt e'
,the .outhwMt quartrr 01 seciion ..

3J Townhtp TP Surr.T (ro--
leaiet

P R Rutherford to rn m.ncn n

ducmi Companr the norlhweil quarter I
Section :. Dlock TJ. 11TC SutT.J tatalSB-men- tt

J II Homan et ui to W W TfoImM.
the notth half of Section II. Block J4,
Town.Mp TP Surety

P It Rutherford to Pan American
Company the northeail quarter of

Section :. Block IT. IITC Surtax

W W Ilolmea to Jack W Holmn. ths
north halt of SecUon IJ. Block 14. Tows-ahl- p

TP Burter leiitinraentl
Skelly OU Company to WU'.lam T WO-lo-n

et al th. writ half of th. oorthw.it
quarter the writ half of the northeeit
quarter, the eall half of th. aouthw.it
quarter and the eait half of th. louth.aat
quarter of Section T Block Jl. Towmhlp

TSP Surr.T (r.leai.)
Stanolind OU a Oai Company to Mr.

C R Marehbanka. th. .ait half of S.o-tlo-n

37. Block 31. Towninlp Wiorth. TAP
Surrey (releaiel

Ted Wrlner et al to Stanolind Oil A Oa
Company lh writ half of th. northw.it
quarter of Section J. Block JJ, Townahtp

TtP Surrey laiitenrarntl
B U Mrrarland Inc to Stanolind OU

A Oai Company, the weit half of th
northweit quarter of SecUon 3a, Block IX
Township TAP Surr.T (anlin-tnrn-tt

S'anollnd Oil A Oai Company to Ber-

nard Ftihrr et al the aouthwrit quarter
of Section in. Block JJ. Townihlp

TAP Surrey and the w.tl lt acre
ot the north 420 arret of SecUon II Block
M, Townihlp TIP Surrey (r
leai.i

W B HardT .t u to T.iai Pacini
Coal A OU Company th. w.it half of See.
tlon 33. Block 31. Townihlp TAP
Surrey
ROTtTT DEEP

J w Nix et m to T T Chartler an
undivided tnter.it In the northw.it
quarter of Section 3 Block 33. Townihlp

TAP Surrey

PUBLIC RECORDS

WARKANTT DEEDS
Maurln. Rice to Albert VtcKlnn.r. tat

north 3SW arm of th. .outh tT'i aera
of th. writ 95 acre, of tho northweat
quarter of Section II Block 11. Towxahlp

TAP SurrrT
Sin Leona UiumcUl et vlr to Bern

Wlcctni Lou ic 11 and IX Block a.
Town of Vea.troor

Ira Rlc. to Ui irin. Rlc. aU of hla In-

terest tn tr-- wr.t 71 acrei of th. north
half of the aouthwrit quarter and th
aouth 4Tl arm or toe writ as acri of
the norlhw.u cje-u- r cf SecUon 14 Block
13 Townihlp 1 North. TAP Surr.T tqult
claim

Hlllcreit Terrace of Bit Bprlnl lnc t
Darrell N riynt et ui Lot II. Block U
IllUcreit Terrac. Addition

Rofera H.fley et ui to Tmorr 8 Pa
run el ux. Lot 3. Block 4. Ultt.l A.r.i
AddlUon

UUicreit Terrace of Blr nprint In. Is
Prank H Staiey et ui Let 11 Block 1.
Hlllrr.it Terrace Addition

Itlllcreit Terrace of Bic Sprtnf Inc Is
Roy L lceaea t ui Lot i. Block L,
HIUcr.it Terrac. Addition
NRW CAR Kl.GKlRtTIONS

Delll.n. Jarkion RI4 Sprtsf. 3"ord.
J 8 Baiuan Blf Sprtnc Plymouth.
Oordon Kodnett ttl NE Tni. Plymouth,
Malcolm A Knock. 100 Lincoln, Qi.tto

let
N X. Ri(a&. Stanton. Ford
Charles R Coptn. Webb Air Baia, cbvw.

rolrt
WUUl w Ore.n. Vralraoor. Cherrelet,
W.it T.iaa Equipment Compani, Bit

Bpruir. OalC pickup
Earl Plcw lllc Sprtar Ch.rroltl pickup.

ORDER IN lilt DISTRICT COCltT
Ira Rlc. ti Uaurln. Ric. dltorc. frank.

ed
TILED IN COl'VTT fOtRT

Oeori. W Balr ti Henry SI R.U. autt
on note and for.doaur. of chattel morv(if.

Uontfom.ry Ward Company tt Roy W.
Turabow autt op open account.

Coid.n P.troicum Corp va Olia O ld

lult on not.
MLr.ll IN IIM DISTRICT COl'ST

Jem. Myl.s i Dorothy Uj!.i. autt for
dlrorce

Daun E Outhrlr Tt Letila A Ewtsar,
ault for uniform mooon

J. r Pontile rt Kir A Albeufh. autt
for epcclflc performance ud t,M,lM...
of lien
MARRIAGE LlrrNHFS

Harold Dean Holland Blj Sprint, andEdna MrCartney B Sprtnc
Fowler r suont Bie Sprint, and JuneElliabeth Walker Bli Sprint
qharlei Sperion Wa.a.r Bit Sprint,

and Charlena Louiie Uytn. Bit Spring.

Ex-Edi- tor Succumbs
NEW YORK (tf rtussejl W.

Davenport, 55. former Fortune
magazine editor and aide to the
late Wendell L. willkle In his 1640
campaign for president, died of a
heart attack last night at his Man-
hattan home

FIRST IN ECONOMY!
NOW LOWEST IN PRICE!

BywBWawWww"""' "w"" JBSwyI. n ... .. . i "wcVmH
HHwwHPl,'iNBawlVWsKaTfvlL I --fX tr

TigtAkliiaMHhJbjL Cylinder Family Sedan!
Yll This brand-ne- w Nash Rambler ilx Amazing new low price, on other Rambler
cylinder sedanb tho lowest-price- d of any models,too. Amazingnew low prices on other
built today Thefamily carthafij In miles Nash modelsasmuchai $210 less than last
pergallon-y- iM in design--jf in safetyand ear!Swthcm-,riythern-tbeR.eate,t"-

buvi"

long life with Airflyte Conitructionl in America today. " '
McNwalltn Nash C.-lt- 05 W. Third St., tig Spring, Dial 4-2-44,
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Broncs,ArtesiaOpenSeason
Mike Rainey

"

Mound Choice
Tho .Big Spring Broncs get

a new lease on life in the
Lohghorn League, which be-
gins its eighth campaigntoday
and tonight

A dismal falluro both afield
and at tho gato last year, tho
Broncs are a brand, snankine--
new outfit from stem to stern
this year, from tho ownership
on down.

Tho Steeds launch play on the
road, meeting Arteila In Arteila
In the circuit's only day same.
Play was to start at 3:30 p.m.

Big Spring stays over In Ar-
tesia or a Wednesday night came.
On Thursdaynight, the clubs move
here for the Broncs' home debut

Mike Rainey was to have been
Manager Pepper Martin's mound
choice this afternoon. Arteila will
probably counter with J o d 1 o
Phlpps, a tough cookie In the Big
State League a year ago.

Not a player who was here last
year Is back. However. Julio
Dclstorre and Manager Martin
himself have worn Big Spring uni-
forms In the past, Dclatore In 1M8
and Martin In 1947.

Martin Is owner-manag- er of the
club and didn'thave any working
capital to go out and buy any
"name players. However, he has
quietly assembled himselfa team
he thinks Is capable of remain-
ing In the first division.

Pepper himself will be In left
field. He'U start with a veteran at
short, anotherat third and another
at first base. In addition, Barney
Is a classman.

Jackie Wilcox Is the team's
shortstop, Juan Mejldo the first
acker and Delatorre the third
acker.
Martin will station rookies In

two placeson the picket line and
a limited serviceoperaUve at sec-
ond. The trosh are JohnnyO'Neill,
who'll be In right: and Harold
Berry, the center fielder.

Floyd Martin, brother of the
fransger,will hold down the key-
stone position.

Hoot Gibson Is field boss of the
NuMexers and, with GeneralMan-
ager Jimmy Adair, has assembled
a worthy contenderfor first place
honors. The Arteslans appear to
be especiallystrong in the pitch-in- s

department
Carlsbadgoes to Boswell, Odes

sa to San Angelo and Wichita Falls
to Midland for other league games.

The league drew a total of
354,198 paying customers last
year, considered good In view of
the fsct that only six tesms fin-

ished the race.
AU teams have retrenched by

releasing or selling a lot of their
high priced help. As a result, there
are many new faces around the
circuit which should not hurt fan
interest

Carlsbadwas the winner of both
the regular season flag and the
post-seaso-n playoffs last year. The
Potashers are favored to repeat

The circuit Is starting with new
administrators, too. Harry James
of RosweU has succeeded Hal
Savin ai nresldent of the league.
Tor the first Ume In history, the
lescua will have its office in a
league city. James lives in Ros-

weU. Sayles and his predecessor,
Howard Green, maintainedoffices
In Abilene.

Six of the teamshave new man-

agers. In addlUon to Martin, they
are Rudy Brlner at Midland; Hu-

lls Layne.San Angelo; Homer Glb-ao-n.

Artesia; Al (Red) McCarty,
Wichita Falls; and Jack Knight,
Odessa.

Joe Bauman,who bossedArtesia
the latter part of last season, is
now Roswell's first sscker.Stubby
Greer, former Artesia skipper,
plays second and third base for
the same team.

The only hold-ove- r bosses are
Pat McLaughlin, Carlsbad; and
Pat SUsey, RosweU.

YoungstersMeet
At 2nd, Nolan

Utile Leamters and Pony Leag
uers havebeen askedto meet v. lth
leagueofficials at Second and No-

lan Streets at 3:30 p.m. Thurs-
day, at which Ume they will be
riven final instructions for their
nrt in the baseballparade.

The parade UscU begins at 4

p.m. and wlU be routed through
the business district. It will signal
the opening of the professional
baseball season here. Big Spring
and Artesia play a night game at
Steer Park, the first home game
of tho Longhorn Leagueseason.

In msklng the announcement,
TJttl Leacue Prexy said aU play- -

ra should wear their uniforms, U

possible. It uniforms are not avail
able, tnen we piayera wu ore
in street domes.

FORSAN (SO A track meet for
youngsters of Si area Baptist
Churches will be held here Satur-
day, the Rev, Julius Stagner, lo-

cal pastor has announced.
Kticnar aald tho meet had been

arranged tor boys affiliated wlUi
ih. Royal Ambassadors in aU

churches of the Big Spring Bap.
ti Aitorlatlon.

Champions wUl be declaredin all
age groups from nine through 16
..?.. .mi rihhoni wlH be award.
id lor the first four placesla each

LOOKING 'EM OVER19,,
With Tommy Hart

Sports transcript:
AL ATON, owner of the Wichita Falls Spudders:

"Julio Ramos looked very good for us.the one time hi pltchtd.
He gsve up only one hit In seven Innings. Tony Traipuisto has bttn
hitting well andhustling Ilka all gtt-ou- t, too. Both
of insm win help us."

PEPPERMARTIN, managerof the Big Spring
Broncs:

"I'm going to tske a good, long look at this
Johnny O'Neill. He looks better to me every time
I seehim. There'sno reason why he csn't become
a fine hitter. There'sa lot he doesn't know about
playing the outfield but he'll learn, becausehe
wants to."

A PITTSBURGH ROOKIE, talking to manager
Fred Hancy in springtralnlnir.

"Honest, skip, I'm In great condition. I don't
have an ounceof flesh on me."

A PLAYER IN THE MASTERS GOLF TOUR-- C

MUirMT .. m.t.1.l T. TT. 1 "i...V...M,., niic nRuuujf iTTju nugau iuom.o a ucaf--
peneci recovery:

That guy could make a living finding pockstbooks."

SAM SNEAD, after measuringHogan in that Mastersplayoff:
The sun don't shine on the ssme dog all the Ume."

PETE COOK, supervisorof the YMCA Softbsll League:
"Our schedulecalls for play 66 nights, not Including the play-

offs. That's a lot of Softball. WaVe been told by the City a lot of
work Is going to be done on the playing field to put it In first clsss
condition. The lights? Well, they're all In working order but none
are to be added, even though they're needed."

LUKE APPLING, former shortstop for the Chicago White Sox:
"In the middle of your good days,when you're hitting .375 and

leading the league, they tell you that you've got a job with them
forever. But when you get on the back side of the 30s and you can't
run good any longer and your batUng averageshrinks, they begin to
look aroundfor an old folks' home to put you In."

DIZZY DEAN, the commcnUUn guy:
"When the Yankees let you go, they know you're about through.

I believe the Nitlonil Leaguewill bunt againstVic Raschl and, be-
cause of his bsd knee, he won't be able, to field 'em. But I hope
I'm so wrong that Vie winds up winning 80 games.Who do I think
will win the Americsn Leaguepennant! It'll be Cleveland In a wild
scramble. Brooklyn will repeateasily In the NaUonal League."

m w m m

HOWIE POLLET, the Chicago Cubs' hurlen
"Phil Cavarrettawas crackingup. He didn't sism to havecontrol

of the ball club at all and the language ho used was terrible. I

never had anyone talk to me as he did after I pitched In Dallas.
. . . In spring training at Mesa the.bench was right along the fence
and the peoplewere right behind the players. Phil would sit there
and swear all through the game. It was so bsd the fellows would
move away from him. They dldnt want anyone to think It was one
of them using that language."

BILL FRANK, the former er of the Big Spring Broncs:
"Joe Rlney, who was with us list year, dldnt make it at Port

Arthur. I think they sent him on to Decatur In the MOV League.
Jess Jacinto,another one of our players, Is not In bssebsll this
season."

ewjssanl

RICHIE ASHBURN, on tho rule requiring the
players to take their gloves off the field when lfs
Ume to bat:

"lfs silly. I ususlly get on base 300 Umes a sea-
son. Since I score about 100 Umes, It means I'm
strandedon the bases200 Umesand haveto make
the extra trip to the dugout for my glove. If
they want to make the field look nicer, they
should plant flowers."

e
GEORGE SUSCE, the big league coach:
"I always thought Paul Waner was tops smong

right fielders. I chsnged my mind last sesson
after I watchedJimmy Piersall save at least 15

APPLINO or 20 games for us with his sparkling defensive
play. He made catches which no other right fielder In the majors
todsy would come close to catching."

e
CASEY STENGEL:

"I shudder to think whst Jimmy Dykes will do with this new
glove rule when he Is trying to stall past a curfew deadline. His
center field will take his place and then say: 'Oops! I'm sorry, I
forgot my glove.' Then the left fielderwill discover he ain't got no
mitt He'll go to the bench and won't be able to find it Then the
shortstop has to get a drink of water. Dykes always hasthe thirst-
iest tiam In the league on curfew days."

ACE ABBOTT, the grapplen
"I've renewed by license to promote wrestling In Big Spring.

I'm going to try to get together with Pepper Martin and stage a
couple of outdoormatches In the bsseball park this summer."

No Team Major
LeagueRacesAt Moment

By BEN PHLEOAR
AP Sport Wrtttr

In case you haven't noUced, the
major league pennant races are
away to one of the closest starts
in recent season.

No team has Jumped off to a
long winning streak. No team has
fallen far behind.Today, after one
week, only a game and a halt
separates first and Ian In the
American League; Just two games
divide top from bottom in the Na-

Uonal.
This esrly in the year the stand

ings aren't too Important But a
game won or lost in the first week
counts Just as much toward win-

ning the pennant as one in the
heat of tho September flagfever.

Compared with the first week of
the 1933 seasontho standingshave
undergono considerable Juggling,
particularly in the American
League,

Detroit Is leading the American
by half a game over Washington.
A year ago the Tigers were last,
four csmesbehindthe old St Louis
Browns, and Washington waa in
seventh place,

ClncinnaU. with Phfla'
dclnhla in the NaUonal League.
languished in seventh last year at

TrackMeetFor
Of BaptistChurchesSet

event
The youngsterswill compete In
nl and 100-yar-d dashes, 120--

yard low hurdles, 440-yar-d sprint
relay, high Jump, broadJump, shot
put and discus.

The Rev, Maple Avery, pastor of
the East Fourth Street BapUst
Church of Big Spring and a former
track star at Howard Payne Col
lege, and the Rev. Roy Fish, Salem
BapUtt nastor and foriner athlete
at the University of Arkansas, will
do u cosxge ox uie meet.

o
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Dominating

Youngsters

the end of the first week while the
Phils were Ued for third.

Neither Brooklyn nor New York,
y choices to repeat their

1853 triumphs, have been able to
match their first-wee- k pace of last
season, ine Dodgers already were
In first with a 4-- 1 mark they are
third this Ume with the
Yankees were second at 4--

They're 3-- 3 this year.
The leaders aU lost yesterday.

Detroit was toppled by Chlcaco. 5--

ClncinnaU bowed to St Louis, 6--3.

and the Phillies were clubbed by
Brooklyn, fl--7.

In other acUon the Yankees
split a Patriot's Day pair in Bos
ton, losing. 2-- in the morning and
winning. 54. in tho afternoonwith
a Drtiuant one-hitt- er by Jim Mo- -
Donald. Washington shaded the
PhiladelphiaAthletics. 4-- on Ed.
die Yost's nlnth-lnnln- g home run.
ruisDUrgn beat the New York
Giants,7--

Baltimore and Clevelandla the
American League and Milwaukee
and Chicago in the NaUonal
weren't scheduled.

McDonald's performanceagainst
the Red Sox was the best of his
career. He walked five but struck
out four-- and the only safety he
allowed was a second-Innin- g tin
gle by rooue Harry AKeanla.

Mickey MsnUe struck out four
times la the morning contest, bat
ting lett-nande- but be hit a home
run right-hande- his first of the
season,la the after-lunc-h encoun
ter.

group.

Yost got his home run. a 415--
foot blast, as the leadoff batter
la the last of the ninth at Wash
lngton. Rookie Art DItmar was the
victim. Morrlo Martin Joined Bob- -
oy bnanu on the A'a tore arm
list lie startedbut had to give up
auer rive innings.

Jack Harshman,the foriner first
nasemanvno was too pitching sen
taUon of the Southern Atsn. last
season,failed la his second start
with toe White Sox.

Kosweu lougn
Here's the way the eight clubs In

the Longhorn League look at a
glance, as all are poised to begin
the e 1954 schedule:

BIOSPRINO
CATCHING Still a sourceof

worry to Manager PepperMartin.
BUI Q'Donnell may solve the prob-
lem, however, Luis CabeUero can
reUeve In a pinch.

PITCHING May be team's
strong point, should beable to bold
its own with any other hill corps
In the circuit.

INFIELD With the addition of
Jackie WUcoz, the Brono Infield
looks strong.

OUTFIELD Questionable. Two
rookies wUl be playing regularly.
Manager Pepper Martin la the
only experienced er in the

SUMMATION The club still
needs power and catching.

MIDLAND
CATCHING No worry here,with

Manager Rudy Brlner available,
John Antonette can fill In capably
in relief, too. Perhaps the best In
the league

PITCHING Inadequatebut will
get better.Indians counting heavily
on Harold Hacker, Ralph Atkinson
and a Negro rookie.

INFIELD Average, but excep-
tionally strong at shortstop. May go
with rookies at other threeposi-
tions, unless club finds a way to
carry Lou Dawson.

OUTFIELD Good defensively,
but Glen Selhola the only one with
power.

SUMMATION The team is go-

ing to need offensive punch.
ODESSA

CATCHING Strong, with Tony
DePrimlo to handlethe work. Tony
la not only a capablereceiver but
a powerful, ngnt-nanae- a Utter, as
well.

pitching Eveiio Ortega, one
of the great left-hand- hurlera In
leaguehistory, la back. Othersap
pear average, at best though.

INFIELD Good, with Barney
Batson at first and Raul DIeppa
at snort to ancnorthe Innercordon,

OUTFIELD Will needhelp. Leo
EasthamwUl be sorelymissed. Bob-
by Fabian Is the only holdover of
note.

SUMMATION Certainly the big-
gestdarkhorssoutfit in the league,
The team has played no exhibi-
tion gamea and Manager Jack
Knight himself doesn't know what
he has.

. WICHITA FALLS
CATCHING As good asthebeet.

with Tony TraspuestoIn there.
PITCHING Julio Ramos is good

but where do theSpuddersgo from
there?WUl need help.

INFIELD-W- lth Al McCarty at
first, the outlook wiH get rosier.
Right now, ue situation isn't very
bright

OUTFIELD Mediocre. Ken Clu--
ley will help and John Trucks Is
speedybut more power is needed.

SUMMATION Right now. the
Spuddersdon't appear to have a
club capable of scrapping for a
first division berth.

SAN ANGELO
CATCHING Ordinary, at the

best Paul Ortosky Is a Journey
man catcher, probably won't hit
very much.

PITCHING Strong. Mario Sal-da-

heads a good bunch of
throwers.

INFIELD HUlls Layne will
strengthenthe inner defense and
Charley Watts will help at second
base butonly Layne of the four
may hit

OUTFIELD Still a source of
worry. No power and no fielding
finesse.

SUMMATION Not a contender
at this stage.

ARTESIA
CATCHING Experienced, with

more help on the way, if needed.
PITCHING Best In the league,

with Hoot Gibson, Jodie Phlpps
and Jim Turgeson as the "big
three."

INFIELD With Ray Smartt at
shortstop as the ancnor. the Nu--
Mexer infield could be rugged.Per-
haps not overpowering but compe-ta- nt

OUTFIELD No Joe Fortln here.
but the picket line shows good
defensive strength.

SUMMATION Right now. the
team appearscapableof contesting
fof first place and Jimmy Adair
can get help from Dallas, U It u
needed.
t CARLSBAD
CATCHING Ike Jackson Is back

but he probably wUl play the out-
field. Catching Is in hands of a
rookie.

PITCHING Audle Malone and
MarshsU Epperson are gone but
Hank Williams and Clint Rogas
are available. Pitching appears
good.

INFIELD Manager Pat Mc
Laughlin may have to depend too
much on rookies here, although
Merv Connera will steady the In-

field at first and John Treeco Is
back at third.

OUTFIELD WUl be stroag. If
Jacksongoes out there.PedroOso--
rio Is back as la hard-hittin- g Rob
ert Hobbs.

SUMMATION-Carls- bad may not
dominate the race as It did last
year but team appears capable
of sticking around the top.

K05WELL
CATCHING Manny ManUras, a

veteran, la Roswell's receiver now
but club may have to go with a
rooue or a limited serviceplacr,
after 20 days.

PITCHING Staseycanget pitch-
ers by the boat loads from Cuba.
Mound corps appears stable with
Gil Henderson, Tom Sawyer and
owers to work.

INFIELD-Gre- at, wit Joe Bau

$h 4LaLLH!si-- 't
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Bronc Skipper
Bobby (Pepper) Martin, a home-
grown product begins his first
sesson as manager of the Big
Spring Broncs today. Martin
played here in 1947, when he hit
30 home runs. He since has man-
aged clubs at Ssn Angelo and
Odessa,twice directed Odessato
Longhorn Leaguepennants.Mar-
tin will play the outfield for his
club.

Five Frosh Draw
Their Releases

CARLSBAD (SO Outright re
leases have been given to five
rookie ball players being tried out
by the Carlsbad Potashers.

They are Pete Sanchez, a short
stop from Monahans, Tex.; Ro-
land Chavez of Albuquerque and
Robert Martinez of Loving, N. M.,
both pitchers; JohnnyChacon, San
Francisco. & catcher: and Sher-
wood Slstts, also from San Fran-
cisco, an outfielder.

Pitcher Frank Jacques.and
JamesHaynes had earlier

been dropped.

By Tlit AuocUtol Pnss
Defending champion Dallas had

slipped Into the second division
and Shreveport'sburning season-openin-g

drive had been marredby
a second loss as Texas League
teama squaredoff for, Tuesday
night games.

The Fort Worth Cats, conquerors
of the Sports In a 3--1 game, re-
placed fading Dallas In the first
division.

It waa GlennMlckens' strong re
lief pitching that put the Sports
down at Fort Worth. He took over
In the seventh inning with the
bases loaded and none out But

13--0

Cook's Appliance Store won its
third straight practice aottbaU tilt
by defeatingMotor Vehicle Squad-
ron. 13-- at the City Park last
night

Cook's got only six hits but made
Uie most of its opportunities.

Cotton Mire set the Airmen down
with three hits. He previously hsd
pitched one and two hitters.

Bob Jones crashed,out a fourth
Inning home run for the winners
with two on. PeteCook had a trip-
le for his team.

Cook's has now beatenthe Motor
Vehicle Squadron twice and 61st
Maintenance Squadron once.

Crowd Of 5,Q00
May See Game

ARTESIA. N. M. (SC) a crowd
upwards to 5,000 is expected to
attendthe basebaU game between
Artesia and Big Spring, which
opens Uie Longhorn League cam-
paign.

A hand concert and a parade
were to highlight pre-ga- cere
monies.

A Miss KuMexer for 1954. who
will reign as basebaUqueen here,
was to be chosen' at noon.

Chief of Police Frank Powell has
announced it will not be necessary
to put money In parking meters
here on basebaU opening day.

Stores wul be closed ana scnool
wUl be turned out 'for the first
gsme.

Camillo (Little Potato) Pascual,
former Big Spring hurler, gain-

ed credit for his first major league
victory when Washington defeated
Philadelphia, , la Washington
Monday nlcbt

Pascual,was ue uura ot tnree
Sen hurlers to see action, Spec

man at first, Ossle Alvarex at
short and Stubby Greer at third.
Probably the best in the league.

OUTFIELD Must and probably
will be improved. Staseywill bold
up his end df the bargain la right
and give the team aaoeo,punca.

improve oa
last year'a fifth place finish. U for
no other reason than Bauman has
joined the team, Greer will help,
too.

Win
In River Oaks

HOUSTON ehampl
on Tony Trabert and defending
championGardner Mulloy entered
the third round today with other
favorites in the River Oaks Tennis
Tournament

Trabert making his first appear
ance here, batUed through a tough
first act and breezedon to victory
yesterday over Johnn Hernandez
of the University of Texas. 8-- 6--

Aiuuoy, wno nopei to set a
by winning his fourth River

Oaks title, eliminated Walter Mil
ler, soutnern Methodist University.

6--

Victor Selxas and Art Larsen,
seededsecond and third, had no
trouble. Selxas defeated Robin
Robinson of Rica Institute, 6-- 6--

Larson stopped Rob Mlddleton,
university of Houston, 6-- 60.

Davis Cup Player' Hamilton
Richardsonbeat Malcom O'Neals,
Bergstrom AFB, 6-- 1. 6--0.

In matches today, Trabert was
to meet Bobby Werihelmer of
Southern Methodist Selxas was
paired with Tom Springer of the
University of Texas. Larsen wss
to play Ronnie Sawyer of the
University of Houston. Mulloy was
paired with Ed White of Baylor,
and Richardsonwas to meetRich-
ard Schuette, a national Junior
doubles tltllst from Houston.

Bernard Bartzenof Dallas, seed
ed sixth, defeatedPaul Wilklns of
Bsytown, Tex., 6-- 6-- Seventh-seede-d

Tom Brown of Los Angeles
won by default from J. Grader of
the Dutch East Indies.

Billy Talbert of New York City,
seededeighth, won from Rex Reed
of Baytown. Tex., 6-- 6-- Dick
Savitt the former Australian apd
Wimbledon champion, defeated
James Pruett of the University of
Texas. 6-- 6--

Hugh Stewart of Los Angeles,
ranked No. 16 nationally, defeated
Roger Young, University of Texas,
6-- 6--1. Sammy Glammalva. for
mer national Indoor Junior cham-
pion, defeated Tommy McCamp-bel- l.

Corpus Christi. Tex., 6-- 6--

Sven Davidson, the U.S. indoor
champion from Sweden,won from
RafaelReyes,Mexico City, 6-- 6-- L

DallasWallows In Second
Division After ShipLoss

Cook's Defeats

Airmen,

Favorites

Tournament

nobodyscoredoff Mlckens andbe
finished the gsmewith the Shreve-por-ta

getting to him for only two
singles.

In the night's other games,tie
Injury-riddle-d Dallaa Eagles drop-

ped their fourth straight game,
porters in a series opener, 4--L.

porters in a series opener 4--1.

OklahomaCity defeated theHous
ton Buffs, 15-1- in a sandlot-typ-e

game that saw 13 pitchers in no
tion. And San Antonio's Missions
used a six-ru-n seventh inning and
steady hammeringto beat Tulsa's
Oilers, 13--3.

Buzz uarkson, former DaUas
third baseman,brought the Ex-
porters from behind to beat his
last year teammates. Clsrkson
startedthe winning seventh-innin- g

rally and scored on Les Fleming's
grounder to centerfield.

Joe Kuncl, Uie Exporter mound
ace. held DaUas to seven hits,
three of them in the ninth Inning.
DaUas three consecutive nlnth-lnnln- g

singles loaded the bases,
but the Exporters brought in vet-
eran Vera Kennedy to stop the
fire.

In the nightmarish game at
Oklahoma City, the pattern was
establishedin Uie 'first Inning when
Houstonscored five runsand Okla
homa City seven. The Indians
scoredtwice In the eighth to break
a 13-1- 3 tie. Houston usednine of
the 13th pitchers who saw service
in tho game.

The San Antonio Missions were
nursing a 3--2 lead when they
stagedtheir seventh-innin- g rally to
beat Tulsa's sixth-plac-e OUers.
Jim Plsonl's two-ru- n homerwas a
feature of the uprising.

Mrs. CottonMize
Wins At Speedway

Before the biggest crowd of the
season,Mrs. Cotton Mlxe won the
PowderPuff Derby In competition
with three other drivers at the
Dig Spring Speedway here Sunday.

Mrs. Fat Pattersonwent over a
four-fo- ot high bank In the race to
lose her changes for victory.

ClydeMajors of Big Spring, driv-
ing Car 66, won the feature race
of the day while Raymond Ham-b- y,

In Car 11, thundered to vic-
tory la the Trophy Dash,

Tommy Ratliff of Colorado City
was the secondleading money win
ner of the day.

Camillo Pascual,Former
Bronc,Wins For Nats

SUMMATION-W- U1

Shea openedon the mound and
was succeededby Connie Marrtro.

Camillo. who is the younger
brother of the famed Carlos (Po-
tato) Pascual,pitched two Innings
and did not give up a tut.

He previously had hurled three
scorelessInnings in relief agataat
the Boston Red Sox.

Pascual tailedto last the season
with Big Spring In 1951. He ap-
peared in seven games and gain-
ed credit for two wins agahut oae
loss. Ue did not completea game.

Two other membersof the Big
Spring pltealeg staff that taaaon,
Make FontkSi andRaul Ss.proceededto the major lea-w-ee.

Carlos Pascual,who was with Big
boring ue previous season, was
with Washington briefly la WH,

., j t ia s.sWM. 1-

Mfcgpring (Texas)Heralri, Tus., April SO, 1S4

SteersOppose
OdessaToday

The Big Spring Steersreturn to the diamondwan today, anTatHag
Odessafor a .try at the conferencepace-setter- s.

"Frosty Roblson may hurl for the Longhoma agalaetshe Tlrftmhrn.
who now haveracked up two triumphs In a row within the eewfsrtate,

II Roblson Isn't ready,Frank Long could mount the knob age-l-a Jet
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Dive Champ
Mrs. Pat McCormtck, front Los
Angeles, Calif, won Uie
diving championshipIn the Na-

tional AAU Women's Indoor
Swimming and Diving Champion
ships In Dsytona Beach, Fla,
poseson theboard with Gall Ben-tc- p,

center, Atlanta, who copped
secondspot and Paula JeanMey-
ers, Los Angeles, the defending
chsmplenwho finished third. (AP
Wlrephoto.)

STANDINGS
Br ran A8SOOATKB rxxs
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Wn.bil ret.BiUd
TWIaflllpMa 4 3 Mtt
CtntHiTitt 4 S .M7 .
BToeaira 3 a .soo ftcueaco ............. a a jwo iut-- Xjoui ... a a .too ntw.w Tor I l ,o ivt,
unwMikx a a .too Vik
Ftttsbursb a 4 0 a

TdT ScHtSll
rrartmrrh tt Ztiv Tort. bPilmi (04)

T AaUotUl (0-- or Junta()atnwantt at Cfcico, Spaba T
BSlppaUla

BrooUra at St. Loab, Bight, Ratten.
twrser (0-- ti Lena )'

SfaaaaraXaialia
PtttotarshT. New Tort s
Btooklra S. FhUuItlphla 1
Bt. Lonla S. ClncinnaU 3
Only sami ecaetfuled

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wra.Lut ret. B.UnS

Dtroift ., 4 X Jtst
Waahtnstoa 3 J .MO Vfc

Boeton 3 3 .50Q 1
Maw Text 3 3 JOO 1
Cnlearo 3 3 JOO lXtillaaelpfcta 3 3 .400 1V4
Banunora ........... 3 3 .400 IV,
CUTtlaaS 3 3 .400 1W

TaetSay'a Bcktftale
Cblaat at Detroit. Track (M) jra jOrar
rtinaitttjMa at Waihtngton, nlfM. KeU- -

Only staetacbedaled
Mwday'a BUaaHa

Boefee 34 New York
Cnlcato S. Detroit I
WatiUnttoa . PnlladelpMa 1
Only tunes scheduled

TEXAS LEAGUE
WaeuLaeSreLBckia

Snrereport 11 3 JU
Baa AWonlo V 4 .S3S 3
rort WorUi a a jm 4
Beaumont T a jja 4
DaUas a a joo 44
Tulsa a i .err. sv
Oklahoma, City 1 I JU m
llotutca I I Jtt lliOklahomaCity IS. IUxutoo 11

Fort Worth X BnieT.port 1
Beanmoot4. Dallaa 1
SaaAntonio 13. Tulsa 3 .

Govtrnor Is Dut
ROSWELL. N. M. (SC) Gov.

Ed Mechem ot New Mexico will
throw out the first ball at tonight's
opening Longhorn League game
between Itoswell and Carlsbad
here.

Ill GroM

with
black-daylit-e

up
Soe 'fml

luy

iil liai'i l"Mi

'Em!

Ting opnng.
Odessabaa beatenMldlneL f--t

and blanked San Angelo, 8--6.

Big Spring has lost to San Ash
ge1orl-0- ; and Midland, 4-- ElUwf
gamecould have gone cither way.

Odessa could counterwith Carl
Schlemyeras a mound foe. Scale
merer haa beenlittle short of sea
satlonal this year.

The Steers will also see acton
Saturday of this Week, at wMca
time they test SanAngelo In San
Angelo, ,

Game time today 14 4 o'clock.

ContractLet

For Ball
MIDLAND (SO A contract

has been awarded to tswJiW-We- et

Lumber Companyfor conetnfcUon
of the new Midland baseballpark.
It was for $70,307.

Construction Is due to m com-
pleted In 316 days.

Adopted revisions en tfe yk
pared 63,17 from the fewest Ud
submitted last week.

The park win be bmQt without a
roof and rolBas a home dressing
room.

Seatswill be provided lor S.6M
persons.Box seats will bo provid
ed with only one level Instead el
two, as planned.

Deletion of uie originally planned
steel root saved 18,420, tho archi
tect stated. Catting the sizeof the
original grandstand saved an ad-
ditional 526,598. A dressing ream
would have cost $1Q,8S.

RogersIs Sold
To Abilene Club

JackRogers,wno ntfekeelter tho
Big Spring Tigers last season,has
been soldto the AbBene Waa Sox
by Midlandof theLoeghomXeagoe.
The rookie righthander hano from
Ackerly, when ho played feet
bafi.

Pete Gary, an iedk
accolredby Abuoao from :

Odessa,
In Twin '

ODESSA (SC) OaooM XT
and Clarendon JO tangle Jst a
West Zone doubleheaderkm'tWo
aftemoon. o

Odessa epSt two gaonei w
Amarillo in Zone play reeeatty.

Thornton Insurance
Aflcncy

laWtolerfTy IWeefVl QSTTOkP

Wo Writ AM

MlBtanr PaniuaatalSkTaTeTSTfsTl t) jrs oBerBnin"srF,

Trass.JarJ WmMmYTWtTVjnn WKWWW9

P1TROLEUM sHJILDflM
Dkl 4-4-271 Be 341

WEST TEXAS
IOWLING CENTER

1 JBSSSbbbbbI PsbbbMsbT
S"0ke"OT r1SfeVSrjESfVaVVVV

Wo Kovo AHtyt Ofton
For Chwroh

Baa eaaJ"afaUnB) BJOaUOaUsBL-B- S"etTI WWJV BWrVwlTeTlfJ

On Saturdayand Smtfay.
Soft Drinks Coffee

Candy Musta
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. LWta

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Jok-rUtw-l" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE. MOTOR REPAIR
Scltntlfk Esjulfwnont Methawlog

Gomilno Mofr Part AmI Accooaewloo

WmMf PoUttytif feoaofef
N STATE INSPECTrON STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.

G--E

TELEVISION
wxchaaivw

Picture
$199.95

Emf

Park

eriglaauy

Clarendon
Vie Bill

Loofwoo

Export

DW 4-4-1.

sHP'VallflsafiHaaajry'l

Hilburn Appliance Co
M4 6rM IENERUHHTfti O tl

. f

t

1

.1
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""MrMMnBfBTM

OPEN UNTIL
CO MERCURY Mod
W9 terty Hardtop

coupe. A handsome blend
of two-ton- e colon tnsldt

S $2385

CI CHEVROLET
D I FlceUlne power

CUde sedan. not Inter-

ested tell your friend
bout this one. Youll do

K5.! $985
PONTIAC Sedan--3

I etta. S e a 1 1

If!
top. $1185

tAQ MERCtJRT Sport
Sedan. Here's treat

driving for CaCQC
the money. ....?WO J
MO CADILLAC XT

. sedanette. Its' a
honey. $1485

tSElESEH

WATCH THIS

AD FOR THE

rr'i T ." e j.
t - - .

w

C1
six.

CLEANEST CARS AND BEST BUYS
53 OLDSMOBILE S8 sedan. Radio, heater,power

steeringand power brakes.Two ton finish. 21,000 ac-
tual mile car. On owner.

33 OLDSMOBILE W sedan. Demonstrator. CM.
Frigldaire air conditioner, hydramatic radio, heater,
power steering, power brakes, premium tires, sun-viso- r,

custom lounge cushions.
52 OLDSMOBILE 'S3' sedan. Clean. One owned.

Filler equipped.
32 OLDSMOBILE T Radio, heater, hydramatic

and power steering.
51 OLDSMOBILE S3' sedan. Light green. Fully

equipped.27,000 actual miles.
48 OLDSMOBILE Nice and clean. Two tone

green. Fully equipped.
48 PONTIAC Hydramatic .Good transportation.

Shop Us For Good UsedPickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

All

FOR SALE
mad

to order
and Pipe

Structural
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRINO IRON

AND METAL
WW 3rd Dial

tBBSBMaaaBaaaaaal

Trucks

Farm
Partstt

IMP. CO.

7:30 P.M.
iJZA MERCURY Hard--

top. 400 actual
miles. An Inviting chal-len- jo

that makes you want
to go. Written new car

55..... $2885
1M MERCURY nard-w- A

top. A beautiful
blend of color Inside and
out Here's modern driv-
ing at CI.CQC
its best....

C4 FORD Victoria.
Ford's most beau-

tiful dr. High perform-
ance overdrive.

K5

lAf Pickup. Good de-
pendable CI DC
transportation. plOeJ

MA BUICK Sedan.
w Best CODCbuy la town. ..fAOJ

Kgjj3

AUTOS FOR SALE AI

1919 Mercury sedan.

These canbebought andworth
the money.

SS2,

HaauBluunaad

304Scurry DU1

DISPLAY

NOTICE
WE CORDIALLY YOU

TO TEST DRIVE

The New

1954 BUICK
4 MODERN SERIES

SPECIAL - CENTURY - SUPER
AND ROADMASTER

All New Styling V--8 Motors
All Completely New Throughout

COME IN TODAY
For Your Demonstration Ride

There'sA New Thrill Waiting For You

At

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial

DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles

New Used
Steel

West

nnm
Motor

Fcrmall Tractors
Equipment

Service
DRIVER TRUCK

ft

fIOOD

$1585
STUDEDAKER

EHKEE1

AUTOMOBILES

CLASSIFIED

INVITE

CO--

Williamson,

CLASSIFIED

1953 DODGE
Sport Coup. Gyro-torqu-

radio, heater, tint glass,
whit sidewall tires. Bieg
and maroon color.

$2145.00
JONES MOTOR

. CO.
101 Gregg Dial

AUTOMOBILES , A
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Sco Us Before You Buy

1950 PLYMOUTH Special
Dcluxo sedan. Ra-

dio, heater and scat cov
crs. A one owner car.

1946 PONTIAC Ra-

dio, heater and scat cov-

ers. A beautiful new grey
finish.

1941 CHEVROLET
sedan. If you arc looking
for transportation sec this
car.

1949 FORD sedan.
Equipped with heaterand
signal lights. Equipped
with . famous '6' cylinder
motor.

1947 FORD sedan.
Heater and scat covers.A
beautiful new green finish.
1949 BUICK Super sedan-
ette. Radio and heater. A
clean car throughout

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
USED CAR
BARGAINS

1954 NEW PLYMOUTH. Belve-
dere Fully equipped
with overdrive. Manufacturer's
certificate and service policy

S1995
1951 CHEVROLET S735
1950 HUDSON' .... $695
1M7 CHEVROLET Fleet--

I Une $295
1 1947 CHEVROLET Aero Fleet-lin- e.

$295
J194S BUICK $200
,1949 HUDSON .... $425
j 311 East3rd

Dial

1947 DeSoto
sedan. Color black.

Let of car for the money.

$345.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial

'49
'50
'46
'50
TWO TRAILERS

TRAILERS AI

WHOA -- STOP -- LOOK! !

Good Used Trailers Prices COTSLASHED
REDUCED!

11953 Spartanetto40 foot. Used8 Months.
Reduced $2,000.00

ONE-THIR- D DOWN IN MONEY TAKES THEM AWAY
COME TO SEE US AND SAVE MONEY

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorlxtd Spartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial 4.T6JJ
Horn Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES SERVICE

'51 Ford Victoria SUSS

'43 Chevrolet .... $ 495
51 Ford $895

'51 Champion $1055
'43 Ford $475
'47 Dodc $ 195

'50 Land Cruiser $ 895

'51 Henry J $650

'50 JeepStation vraeon .. $685
49 Chevrolet $650
48 Plymouth $295
"50 Studebaker n

pickup $495

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

bargain: it rono. Ratio, heat,
r. el(aal llshta and tlti wall tint.

Low nam, JQ3 Eui tax.
FOR SALE of trade. 1150 CbtTToltt

sedan, nadla aad beater.
Ma. pui mt
TRAILERS A3

XJ rtXTT HOUSE trailer tor sale.
SSO0 Lot . RU SpttatTrailer Court

TRAILER SPACE. SS.0O eea: 00
raootii. Modern. tlean. mtcblnf Post
Trailer Part JTOT West SO.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CAR MOTOR
TROUBLE?

Get the taanybis extrasoffer-
ed only at Wards. You set new-mot-

cerfonnance from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guarantee for 90
days or 4.000 miles. Wards give
big trade-i-n allowance. Monthly
payments and expert Installa-
tion arranged.Save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

HeraldWantAds

Get Results!

$495
$395
$265
Radio and

$590
. S40 each

DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION

FOR LESS MONEY
CHEVROLET sedan. Radio
and heater.Two-ton-e paint ....
NASH sedan.Radio andheater.
This is a bargain for only

FORD Special Deluxe sedan.
Radio and heater.This Is a good Ford.

MERCURY Sport S passengercoupe.
heater. Come and see.
This Is a steal.

PETER C. HARMONSON
USED CARS

OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 1 P.M. TO 3 P.M.
EOS East3rd Dial

"
SPRING

SAVING SALE
IN FULL SWING

33
MORE TO GO
WE'RE WHEELING

AND DEALING

COME IN
See Our Cars . .

Check Our Prices

IT WILL
MAKE YOU MONEY

Tjyi!w&M

USED CAR LOT 4TH AT JOHNSON '

TRAILIRI A1

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

ATJTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICE
11948 Harley Davidson 74--
OHV. A bargain $350
10 Good usedbargainsin Late
Model Motorcycles.

CECIL THIXTON
908 West 3rd Dial 3C322

USED BICYCLES
Wrong size bike Is a traffic
hazard.
Trade your bike In on thecorrect size.

Used Bicycles as low as
S10.00

Fishing License For Sale

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Mala Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

CALLED UXETWO
Bis sprtef Colour No.
ITS rrteUr. AprO
3nS T JO inn. Work to

Mark Mitten Dtrree.J o r&ompMo, ajErrta Daniels, sea.

CALLED UEETCfa. Bit
Sonne Lodge. No. uo,
A--r. and A.M, located
1101 Lancaster, Wedoee-d- T.m AprU Slat. T 30 p,m.
Work la EA Decree.

O J. Rsfbet. WJX
US Rome. See.

TATED UEETCNO
SUked Pllttl Lodf No
WAP and AM eeery
2nd and 4th T&uradaym Bl(bL .M p.m.

J A. uatee, WJi.
Errta Daniel Sea

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL

CHEVROLET CO.

IE PLYMOUTH 4--

door sedan. Extra
dean. Dust grey color.

CA FORD Custom 4?
V f door sedan. Radio,

heater and seat covers.
Color beautiful Jet black.
Perfect

'EA BUICK Special 2--
w door sedan. Radio

and heater.BeautUul blue
finish. This Is a bargain.

M7 FORD Dump
Truck. With dump

bed.

Cft CHEVROLETV Dump Truck. With
dump bed.

'53 FORD --fon pick-
up.

'53 DODGE 'i-to- n

pickup.

'50 FORD .fon pick,
up.

'50 CHEVROLET .
ton pickup.

SAVI

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OP THESE

NEW USED CARS

TIDWELL
Chsvroltt Co.

214 E. 3rd Dill

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl
STATXD UKKTINO
n.i-.u-

. nia. imi Ha,
UK M nl iitx Tnee--Ty Blhti. I:M o.n.rwL. 1 nlft.ivia.ioni fioi.1.

Joe Clark. Kit
IU U llrllh. Sea.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

nt MB tor Uinaeva, Worraa andriant till Mats. B.
LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST! OLASSES ele. teotalne tlaie-e-e,

drlTtra Iieenta and ken. Ieit at
c.Tirx-a-

. uiat
LOST! nnoWN CotterSraalelTdnra-d-y

etealnf. IdeotineeUontat. "Bin."
neloata o Donnle Brraat. niward.

TEH DOtXARS rtwaM tor taforma-tlo- n
lead&t to rtrererr et brown and

white iweM otleat. Cntalna S
tawsa. S btdjacketi, I bauieroat. noat
OTeratibl cat.. aUo Dtiilse. Dial

TMS.

PERSONAL B5

CHRISTIAN COUPLi: wtU Uk. cara
ot pie-eel-al and bltt& tipenia In ttcaangelor aaopuooei oaoj. Arranre-men-te

held la cvnfldesc. Writ. Dei
B- -l car. ot Tne Herald.

MADAME GRAY
SPIRITUAL READER

Advice given on all matters.
Bring this clipping and get a
full reading tor half price.

1600 Gregg
Open 8.00 A.M. to 8.00 PJL

dally and Sunday

BUSINESS OPP.

OPPORTUNITY
For lease. Very modern
service station. Best location
on West Highway 80.

CONTACT OWNER
Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
WASH RACKS and Septle task putnp-to- f

Strike. C. R. Oiboru, U10 Weil
1th. Dial
A SPECIAL low price. RemodeUnc.
nooie lerelme. painting No Job too
man. Freo eiUaata. 5. C. Adama.

Dial
H C. UePIDERSON Pnmptni S.relee.
SepUe TaaU: Waab Raeka. Ill Weil
ML Dial or ntebt. Mat.
BLDQ. SPECIALIST D2

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
60S West 7th Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALX, or writ.. Well's
Extermlnailnc Company, for fre. lo
pectlon. Ilia West Avenue D. San

Angelo.TeKaa. Pbone 50M

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned,
SeU a.

Dial 3341 or U0S
lltb Piece.
HAULINC-DELIVER- Y DI0
LOCAL HAOUHQ Reasonablerate.
E. C. Parse, dial OJ)

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt. Top Soli and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds ot Dirt Work

CaU

DON LOCKHART
Days Res.

44532

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know llow

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44451 Nights
WE HAUL food dirt and fertilizer
Alto do yard work Dial UtM.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
TARDS PULVERIZED 3 to Inches
deep wtta RototlEer. alio fertiliser
and bermada sod. B J. Blackabear
for esUmsUs Box 1171 Coahoma.
PAINTING-PAPERIN-G D1I

roB EXTERIOR and Interior paint-
ing, tantne and textone Prea s.

Reliable Dial
HOUSE PAXNTINO and teitos. work.
Outside or inside Reasonablerates.
A. P Pierce Dial
FOR PACmita, paper hangtnf or
Uxtone. can D. U Ulller. T3uj.
SatlsfacUon guaranteed lie DtUe.

PLUMBERS Dll
CLYDE COCKBURl SepUe Tanks
and wasb racks: eacimm eantpped.
MSI Blum. Saa Angelo Phone MIS

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
HEED A! sober mechanic. UcDon--
mt9 gicr uoropaay

NATIONWIDE FINANCE
COMPANY

wishes to hire man between It andU as field rrprescntatlee Oood work-
ing conditions wun paid escaUons.re-
tirement plan, hosplullutlon plan and
IncenUe. .amlngs Wo experience In
this field necessary,bat minimum of
2 Jears college reaulred

APPLY IN PERSON
417 East3rd

HELP WANTED, Female E2
HOUSEWIVES. ADDRESS enretopea
and recelr. orders at homo. Spare
time cash.Write P, O. Box U1J. Vat
Lauderdale. Florida
WANTED! EXPERIENCED waitress.
Apply u person USUer't Pis Stand.
la East Ira.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4
MAN WITH car for nawlelch busi-
ness In Howard Count r. Good oppor.
tuntty for willing worksr. Be. V. S.
EtselL Ringgold. Teias or wrtu Raw.
telgn's. Department TZD-ait-II-

Uemphls, Tennessee.

1947 Chrysler
Royal sedan. Lfgh
grey color. Oood condition.

$375.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

INSTRUCTION
maui touh ewv tin, cuiim ta

xui i tytrftmict. Dkirair
essMsi eanta ivuus sviai nuit
WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES fc ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and ronatetlons. The
Art Sheanth and Gregg. Dial
CHILD CARE H3
noLLIKO It hour Bsraerr. Rpe-tl- al

ralea, eoi Itoaenont. Dial
WILL BART" sit day or Bight. TO

.wuim. uuu etil.
FORXSTTTns DAT and ntgbt Nn
eery.. Spclel rates. UN Hofan. Dial

WILL BABY sit day or night, ntason.
aoi. raies. ais--o tvrignt.
SIRS. nUBBELL'S Koreerr. On.ti
Monday through Saturday, Sundays
after :0 p.vi. Dial TM Ho--
lao.
MRS. SCOTT keeps chlldrtn. SOS

Northeast ISthv Dial Hit).
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO WANTED. 11 55 per doaen.
It North Orris. Dial 443r

ircwTTTS ItKLP self, wash borne.
Wet wash and fluff dry. SOI West
lltb. Dial :.
MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY

Help Self
FreePick Up and Delivery
Open 6:00 a.m. to 7:30 pjn.

801 LamesaHw. Dial
niONINO DONE. Qttck eRlcient ser-rle-e.

1101 Runnels Dial J1M

FREE PICKUP ft DELIVERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Cart
ROBERTSONS HELP YOUR-

SELF LAUNDRY
306 North Gregg Dial

BROOKSIIIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Son Water
Wet Wash Rough Dry

tlsln Bslf
Dial 609 East2nd
DAVE'S LAUNDRY. Wet wash, fraff
dry. help selL Open S.0O to 1:00
til East 4th.
IRONINO WANTED 155 Caylor Dries.
Dial

SEWING Ht
SEWINO) AND alterations. Mra.
Churchwen. Til Runnels. Dial
ALL KINDS of sewing and alter-auon-a.

Mra. Tipple. 101Vi West (th.
Dial

SEAMSTRESS WORK, machtn. oul!t
mg and uphotstsry. Work guaranteed
eoj Northwest 11th. Dial

BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonholes. Lo
tiers Cosmetics.Dial 1T0I Ben-
ton. Mrs Crocker

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole's, coftrtd bitu, buttonk,
aatp bottom tn prl and colors
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
ana West Tta Dial V99S1

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED
BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-

LETS. WESTERN BTTLE SKIRT
BUTTONS. RlnNI3TOVE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT

FINE FABRIC
Chronspun and Nylon. Won't
shrink $1.00 per yard

Polnelana all pure nylon 45
Inches wide . $1.25 per yard

Embroidered or-
gandy $1 .59 per yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7
BEAUTWUL AND Unusual Hand-Cra- n

gift, for all occasions.Dalmar
9th and Young Dial --4tn
ARTIST MATERIALS. The Art Shop.
!7!h and Gregg. Dial

LUZIER3 PINE cosmetic.. Dial
10 East 17th. Odeeea Marrta.
STUDIO GIRL," Coemetlca Tbure-da-y

Mra Johnson. (11 Bute Street.
Dial

1952 Dodge
Vi ton Pickup. 3 speed
transmission. Heater, trail-
er hitch. Extra clean.
Black color.

$765.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Cregg Dial

READ

ShopAround
Town

Buy whit you wnt
whir you want. Get
cash from us . . .

ar onctj

OUR : "If
can be assuredwe'll do
us the to say

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
ron BALXi One rarmall H Tractor
and ooutnment. naa breaktna blow.
Oood shape. BIS at 1T0S East lltb
or mat tioi.

POULTRY J4

WHITE ROCK FRYERS
FOR SALE

NOW
Also

HAVE WHITE ROCK
PULLETS

Fryers are available either on
loot or dressed, ready for your
deepireexe.

See Howard Masse?At

JOHN DAVIS
FEED STORE

701 East 2nd Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen d a gc

V Gum
Slab Door 7 0 OR
With Light PI7.7J
Outside paint, O OR
white, callon " "
2x4 No. 4 Fir t cn
8 through 20 " w.v

IfTi $io-0-
0

!eNp,n3e $12.00
v rii-woo-d c nn
Good one side .... "

Plywood $ 0.32
Good two sides ...
Cement ? 1.25
50 feet of Water
Hose. guar-- j o nc
antee P 3.7J

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYlktENT
Up To 38 Months To Pay

$C0to$2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering, floor cover-
ing, Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay
ment 515-3- month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night
44697

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 6 feet and
8 feet $4.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft .. $6.25
--xl2 Sheathing
Good fir $6.95
Asbestos elding
(sub grade) $6.95assortedcolors .
Cedar Shingles $7.95(Red Label) ....
Corrugated Iron
(29 cancel 6 feet $8.95through 12 feet .
24x2 window
units $8.95
24x14 window
units $7.95

glass
doors $8.09
doors, crade "A" $6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNvnm
2802 Ave. II LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
ron SALE nrtlstered Cocker pup-
pies. See between S no end a m
fc.pt Bunders. Animal Hospital. Dial
CS131

P.B.T J""371 "r "ra.U. t Dial -- rr.
TROPICAL ran. plants, aquariums
and Inmltti If k,u4 1

not Johnton. Iirs Jim lUrptr.
Pl.lWTfl Wif A.ni.u- - -- - a."- ssiiusisuuii una fSQOe.WaUr Ulx. Popplf. Tht rta Kiop,
IKt fAfakftlaAea I feats)

-0 s..st WW a(S

Our Business Is

READ THISI

No Down

Payment
. . . necetury to buy
Aulo. Gat down pay.
ment from us . , . In
qulro at oncel

"Your Emblam Of Sarvlco"

Political
Announcements

erauo pnraery m - --

Slata Seaalet tlla ntitrill
nARLtrr badlku

rar Jmtf listk Jeaieisl Olitrlitl
CnAnUR
CLTDR B. TIIOUAB

Olstrtet Alieraeei
KLTOK OILLtLAlTD

far nutrt.t CleriJ

Tn Coantr lelien n tcKAViai
Tsr SaetUT .

JESS BLAUUtwe-- "

J. B (Jsie) BRDTOM
BALK tANK
handcll smennon

For Ceantr Atleraeet
HAnvETjc. lioosxn, JR.

fsr Cooatr Clsial
rADLiriB a. ... .

far Ceaalr Treeairert

Tar Count? remmlssleaer, ret. no, I
nALPn rnx.iii

far Cjaalf Cemialssteaer,fat. no.
rSTTK THUM1-- '
O E. medl OILLIAU

rer Ceaatr Cernialsslener. ret. I
Annum J STALLINOS
S7ECIL LEATHEnWOOD
uonrn monr......a.... .rnraa

Tor Coalite Ceramlssloaer,ret.
RALPH J ntJi.u
KARL 1TOLL
LELANP WALLACE
W B PUCKETTearntw.Arrne

Ter CeoBte aereeren
RALPH Bantu

Tor Coaatr Sepettatenaeal

Jaatleea! Peeee. PeU No. L rl He. I
ROT OBBIE
WALTER OIUCHB

Fee Jaitlre 01 reate Prettal He, 1.

riaee .V.. I
A M SULLtVAN

Per CeUelf. Prt Na. 1
W O IEONARD
C. M, lf,T

WlLKERSOlt,
rer Ceaitekle. Trt No. S

O C COTM
ODELL BUC11AWAW .

MERCHANDISE JC
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CLEARANCE SALE
All These Air Conditioners Are

Equipped With Pump and
Window .daptcr Kit

C F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $125 00 Now $70 00

C. F. M Air Conditioner
Was $17995 Now $11500
C F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $170 00 Now $110 00
C F. M Air Conditioner
Was $170 00 Now $100 00

With Pump. Like
New. Was .. . $13995
Now $8955

Was $28955
Now .... $11500

Was $95 00
Now $65.00

BUDGET TERMS '
FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East3rd Dial

CLOSING OUT riUCES,
One Lot

End tabic". Step tables,
Coffre Tables

SELL AT COST OR BELOW
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 GrecK Dial

UVBO ROOM: ana drome Dtsetio
Suite will seJ eeparewlr. Dial
sRer IM pn

SPECIAL TfflS WEEK
Bedroom Suite
No trade In $5993
Used living
room suite . . 117JO
PlatformRocker Regular $49 95
Now $39 95
Studio Couch ... $12 50

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or NUht Dial 44511

1951 DODGE
Meadowbrook se-

dan. Heater and blue col-

or. This one Is perfect

$965.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

READ THISI

Want A
PayRaise?

Put your bills all In
ona package .. . Con-solldal-o.

Mora tako
homo pay . . . Inqulro
t oncel

Company

LOANING CASH
QUICK

From $25 TO $2500- TRY US
You Pick the Payment You Pick the Plan

PERSONAUFURNITURE-AUTO-TRUC- K-

EQUIPMENT-FAMI- LY

Now you know why CH EVRON Fl NANCE ... Big Spring's
Newest Loan Office ... Is calleda

"ONE-STO- P" LOAN OFFICE
THISI

ro

PLEDGE: there

opportunity

SOLLIVAW

Is any possibleway to assistyou loan
ill Our businessis making loans-W-on?t you ffl
'Yes' to you?"

CHEVRON Knan,
Frlandly

Highway
ftiat 4424 DIAL 101 Ortgg Did 44332 107 Watt Fourth St. Across From Courlheus Phono44311



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

GUARANTEED
APPLIANCES

1 Bendtx Automatic Washer.
For portable or permanent
use. .n(i..,4 $119.95

1Bcndlx Economat slightly
used. Ono year warranty.

1 Automatic Maytag, ono year
oA- - Only $235.00

Admiral Dual-Tem- p rctrlgera--
tor. 2 years old. New unit 4--
ycar Warranty .,.,., $259.95

Kclvlnator Refrigerator.
sealedunit war--

nty $149,95
Norge ncfrigerator. Sealed un-

it written guaran--
? $1394)5

Kclvlnator Refrigerator. 6--
foot ,. $8955

Montgomery Ward Refrigera-
tor $ 89.95

TERMS As tow at $5.00 per
month.

EXPERT

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

OI,If ? O E t fool horn free.r Will lor 300 pound! food Haamartntee Take up payment
of tit SO tnonlh Hllburn' Appliance.
30 Otn Dill

Used & Repossessed
BARGAINS

Used Refrigerator. Good
Mechanical a r r r--
Condltlon. From 4 47.7J
Used Evaporative

&rRS... $64.50
Used Wringer
WASHING
MACHINE 34VyO
New and Used Automatic

mHE. $129.95
Metal Lawn t O CC
CHAIRS .. CpO.OO
100 Trade In

SSS.! $1.00
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W 3rd
Dial

USED rURNTTUnE nd appllanere
Good price paid E I- - Tate Plumb-In- f

end ruroltur. a mile nit on
Hlihway

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
1953 Hot Point Home
Freezer.New guarantee. Small
down payment 24 month to
pay. $319 00.
COMPLETE GROUP

SPECIAL
AR new. brand name merchan-
dise.For as little as$90 00 down
and $3975 monthly

See This Before You Buy

cH
205 Runnels Dial

HAVE IT

BY AN

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willis D. Lovslses, Owner
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
401 Eatt2nd St Dial

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

ALBERT PETTUS
ELECTRIC

$02 Btnton St Oay Dial
Night Dial
WHAT WE DO

Repair
Gentritors Motors
Starters Magnetos

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR

SERVICE

500 S. Oregg

Ws Offer Sirvke
On Cars and Trucks

Also Field Strvlce
Office Phono

Night Phonos
and

JAKE CARROL, Owner

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE AND
WHEEL BALANCING

S&S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 East 3rd Dial 4441

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all typi Of electric

motors

400 I. 3rd Dial

WRECKER SERVICE

m Road

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OOOD USED let model 3ctrelucuaner complete with attachment.
A real buy. Plel

PAYING
Above Average Pries for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. a HOLLIS
607 East2nd Dial
FOR SALE! Ctiromt dinette. Ulld 1
month St. Dtil M0J1. After 1:10pa. Henry A. Thme.
FOR SALE: Thre room nearly new
furniture Reaionabl. 110J-- Bunnell.
Dial

YOU ALL COME
For furniture at Wheat's. Ws
now have any kind of Living
room, Dining room. Bedroom
and unfinished furniture, that
can be found anywhere and
the price Is right Aso stoves
and refrigerators.See our win-

dow for Bargains in chairs.
Platform Rockers. Club and
Straight chairs, that are really
cut to sell.

Come In And See Us

115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
ONE LATE model 11 foot PhllCO

Look! and rum Ilka bit.
Can be boutht (or 110 00 down and
111 10 month unburn' Appliance. 304
Orcti. dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Sofa bed suit ... $39.95
Ocassional Tables and
Stacks at .. $5.00 each
9 Piece Dining Room
Suite. Walnut .. $7955
Gas Range.Installed and
adjusted $15 95
G. E. Refrigerator. Used four
months. Take up payment
Occasional chairs
starting $500
2 mahogany twin beds. Both
$3995.
Sofa Bed $12.50

Good HouseLeeuirv)5U
907 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

DRY CLEANING SERVICE

FASHION CLEANERS

107 West 7th. Dial

Over fifteen year ef Sant

fen Cleaning Experience.

LANDSCAPING

S & S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,Treei
Rosea and Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
1705 Scurry Dial 4--

SHOE REPAIR

MYERS SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing

At Reasonable Prices

209 West Third

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. & RADIO SERVICE
Specialist

T.V. Installation
GRESSETT end

KILLOUGH
813 Watt 3rd

Day or Night Dlsl

TELEVISION

SERVICE
Buy yeur tetevlsJen eata
(rem a dealerwhe ha ex
pert television service.

Fer all type ef television
Installation. Centact

HILBURN APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Dial 443S1

WRECKER SERVICE

Servict

DONE

24 , Hour Wrtcktr Strvict
PHONI

H. V. (?.) Hmctck Gulf,StrvH:
511 I. 3rd

MERCHANDISE
NURSERY PLANTS K6
VSHIBBNAS FANSIES . crnaUone-toeklnau- 1

inapdrtfona . eta.
Spring BUI Manery S40S South tour-
er.
ST. ADOU5TINE Oran. Truck arrtrr
Thursday. Book your order (or (nth
iran. it tinu per block or II per
quart. Spring Hill Buriery S40S

South Scurry.

WEARING APPAREL K10
Youn rAsmoN rrocki eouneelor,
Marllya Knifht, Lateit ittlei, eolora
and iabrlci. I1H South MonUceUo.
Dial -- Hl
KSTW AND mid elothtnt bootbt and

old. nrit door aouth of Stftway.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004West 3rd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

1600 CFM $37.93

2000 CFM WZ95

3000 CFM .. 25 off
3500 CFM .... 25 off
4000 CFM .... 25 off

tubing per ft .'. 4 cents

Pumps $8.95 up

Padding, Floats, Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-
pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West3rd Street Dial

TJ8KD RECORDS' 21 cent at theRecord BLop Sll Slain Dial

FOR SALS' Oood new and uied radi-
ator tor all car and truck and oil
field equipment. Satisfaction tuaran-tee- d

Peurtfoy Radiator Company, solgot Third

AIR CONDITIONER HEAD-
QUARTERS AND SPARE

PART SUPPLIES
Pumps. Valves, Floats, Tubing

Switches, Belts, Motors
All site coolers In
stock $1995 up

REPAIR SERVICE
ALL FAN TYPE
Clean, oil. replace pads, check
pump and float $ 5.00

S 4c H Green Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household EquipmentCo.
209 W 4th

Dlsl or
HOBBY CRAFT euppllei. Toe Art
Bnop. inn and Oreii. Dial

USED APPLIANCES
Cted Prlildalra rttrlftrator. Very
toad condition S3S.S0

Suit Sotedrlerwaiher With automat-
ic Spln-rln- i. Jtut Uk ne $9M
S000 C T M window air conditioner
wlta pump. Modal le--r Dl . U T

4SS a T It WrUbt air conditioner.
Juit Uk new. Complete wim
pump .... S1SSJO

a sl wuher, Terj good eondl--
uon ...

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

POWER MOWER 18"
Wards Master or Best Quality

Poweredby
Brings and Stratton

LI HP Engine
Only $84.88

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

AIR
CONDITIONERS

Repaired and Serviced
Cleaned and Repainted

Pumps, Connections, Floats
and Valves

New Air Conditioners
$34.50 up

Good UsedAir Conditioners
$19.00 up

Deodorant For Your Cooler
For CompleteService

DIAL.

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

FOR SALE: ONE trail. r, SIS,
ono antique dlnlnf room lulu. $11,
on SlodiVA Ford. SIS. Cain; no klda.
See Worth Scurry.

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15
FOR SALE or trad: duplex.
and bath on each ildi. Small down
parmfal or trailer home aa down
payment. Balanc like rent. Located
on Worth Scurry. QUI

RENTALS L
BEDROOMS LI
NICELT FURM1SRS3) bedroom. Pri-
vate entriocl. Cloae In. lit Bunnell.
Dial or

Offic

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
PRIVATE OARAGE bedroom With
bath, aerate It diilred. Sll Prince
ton. Dial
CLEAN COMrORTABLK rooml A(--
quit narklnt ipaee. near bui llna
and rata HOI Scurry. Dial
runmsiiED bedrooms, pnratt
bath. All bUU paid. SIS 00 per week.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board. SS0 per weifc. S
meala 40 Oretl.
ROOM AND board. Prefer two men.
Apply lioi Scurry. QUI
noou and board! family atria
meal: nlea clean room, ilea only.
Dial st 110 Johnion.

FURNISHED APT5. L3

FURNISHED and btth ta
rate apartment. Bill paid. DlaUmtT.
FURNISHED apartmentAp-
ply If. M. RaUbolt,Wagon WhMl At.
taurant

FORNIsnED Duplet apart-
ment tor couple only, mile paid. No
dot 110 Johnion.Dial
MODERN DUPLEX apartmant. ISO. ,

BUI paid. Apply Walgreen Drat.
FURNISHED apartment, Pri-

vate bath. Rot water. Walk tn clout.
Cloie In. Dial or caU at T10

Et Ird.
EFFICIENCT apartment

with bath. New ir. Acroia
from v. A. rioiptUl. Bprlng mil Nur-ier-y.

S40S Bcnrry.

CLEAN. FURNISHED apart,
mmt. ConrcnlenUy located Built In
future sis Wllla. Dial
FURNISnED APARTMENT AH bUU
paid SIS to per week. Dial
CUSTOM PICTURE tramtn(. Orer IBS

to chooce from. The Artgattertia
I and Oretc. Dial 8IO

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnlihed apartment UUlltlei patd.
rrlrate bath Mcnthly or weekly
rale Bant Apartment. Sot Johnion--

N1CE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class. NearWebb

A. F. B.
Also Sleeping Rooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

S ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prlrata bath. BUI paid. E. L Tata
Plumbing luppUe. I Mile on Wcit
nithway SO

FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrata bath. BUI paid. fto. Dlxl
Court. Dial
NICE apart-men- t.

Dial or
NICELT FURNISRED apart-
ment. Lart entrance ball. Cloie tn.
Nice for working couple. Dll --48a.
NEW FURNISRED apartment. All
bill paid. Sto month. Apply at Nw
burn Welding or Dial

FOR RENT
S Vacsnt Apartments
Located 1101 East 3rd

J. W. ELROD
DIAL

or
AND bath furnlihed apart-

ment Near ihopplnc center and bu
line Dial

FURNISHED upetalr apart-
ment Clot In. BUI paid. HO. 704
OoUad.

PRIVATE bath. Rot wa-
ter. Frlgldalrc. Utll-Itl-

paid. 910 Lancaster

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

3 mJ unfurnlihed Duplex aparV
ment. I11J0 month. Ill Ltndbcrta
Street. Airport Addition. Dial
SB CD ROOM DUPLEX. New. modem
and clean. Near choola. t clout.
Centralltad beittng. Prtcad reduced
to ISO Dial
FOR RENT: tmfumUhed
apartment. Soar bath. $33 per month,
one-ba-it nUlltlei. Middle and couple
or coopl with amall child. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED etucco boul
and bath Oarage UUlltlei paid Pre-
fer couple. Mrt, H. M. Neil. (01 Eut
lTth. Dial 4--.

RECONDITIONED BOUSES. Ah
cooled. SIS. Vaughn VUlat. Weit
Highway klltt

WELL fumlahed houl. SOT

Runnel. Dial Sunday; after
S 10 wekdy.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8

UNFURNISHED home,
la WaahlngtonPlace. CSoaa to chool.
Dial

MISC. FOR RENT L7

TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement floor.
Hn electricity, ga and water. Near
bonneea dUtrlct. D1U or

BUSINESS BUILDINGS LS

FOR RENT or leaie: store build-in-c.
DU1 Court, dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EQUITT FOR al tn houie.A.
J.BUkeney. lit Utah Road.
ATTRACm-- hooi.
Farm. . or mlttmlhd. Atuched
earage I ajd.caped; pared. T. V.
Platlorm 4 Mil.

' NOVA DEAN RHOADS
na Home at Better Latins,

Dial X03 80S Laneaeter
Lorely noma. Brick trim.

Ire bath. Entrance ball.
Urine ipac IVX) o.uar (eel. 1 cargarage
Cloae tn on comer lot: t room. S
bath. Rent home at the back.MM0.
Nice 4 V room.O. L Loan. SUM down.
Writ ltth. plug den.

carat and atorag. 11100.
New home on Btadtunt.
Park XtlU. bom. Carpeted.
Pretty fenced jerd SU.SOO.
Brick. si foot fenced rarct.
BnaU equity. (11.000.

a, I, Loan. S3M down.
Near Collet, Den. llrlac
and cUnlnc room. 1U tUa bath. Car-
peted, tlt.ooo.
Lot STSO. H.0OS to 14.000.

HOUSE. S bath.houie tn Wiiolniton Place Addition,
Pared Street S00 BonaeU, Dial

EQUITY IN Sbedroemhouie. Fenced
btck yard Oarag and bremway.
140S Wood. Dial MISS,

WANT 2 VETERANS
WHO WANT

HOMES
Lecatsd In Stanfwrd Park AsWIIlftn

100 G I. LOAN
$250.00
CUetnf Cost

An 14 Oytstandini Fituri
WoetJ Sldlna Combination Tub and
Double Sink Shower
Vsnetlan Blinds Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on Clouts Oravtl Roof
Yountjstown Kitchen Car Port
Hot Water Hsattr Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors 30,000 BTU Wall Furnace
Atphilt Tile Floor With Thtrmoitat

PAT STANFORD, luildtr
CaVI Or See .

Martina McDenald, RmI Ittatt

". . . if The Herald Want Ad
ssld she was a bird dog how
come she chstts skunksT

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your townOwn a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Lorjty den. Tountitown
kitchen, patio, fenced yard. gang.
Choice location. 111,100. Require
email down payment.
BMutirul home Edward
Height.
Juit Uk new, S room. Llrlng. din-
ing room carpeted. Beautiful Inter,
lor. Tile kitchen, garage,fenced yard.
More In today A real boy.

bedrooma,double eloaet. large
llrlng room Attached garage. tlo.SOO.
New home completely fur-
nlihed. 11.800 down. WU1 eU without
furniture.

Comer lot. tl.ISO down.
home. gMO down.

ReitdrnUal lot IWO andup. SIS down
and 123 month.

SLAUGHTER'S
tlM down B room Total S4S09.
Nearly new Large lot. Ne
city taie STM down. Toal S41S0.

houie and houie on
corner tot on bu line. Only S7S00.

houie, 3 lot. ttOO down.
Balanc monthly. Oood buy

EmmaBlauthter
1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCIeskey

709 Main
Dial

ETtrythlng you want In a beautiful
new home In Edward Height. Llr-
lng room, dining room, den.
room, 3 bathe, double garage,
Lorely home Carpeted and draped,
on South Nolan
Carpetedand draped home on Rldg
Road.

home on Eait ltth. Pared.
Corner lot. Oood buy
nome Juit off WaahlnttonBoulerard.
Ituo.
Three apartment with good
builnei tn connection.
Large builnen corner on 11th Place.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
home. Fully carpet-e-d.

Centralheating. 1601 Wood
Street

JOE ELROD
Dial

SPECIAL
New home. Oarage. Cor-
ner lot; pared (treet. Extra toed lo-

cation, tio 000. 11.000 cath. SSSX0 per
month. Including everything.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
A. P. CLAYTON

Dial 800 GreggSL
Lorely tH room home. Venetian.
floor furnace, fencedback yard Only
glSM caah. t1M month. S33 McXwen
Arenue. CaU for key,
Lorely home Sooth Johnaon
street. S3300 caah. O. J. Loan.

( comer of 10th and Lancaster.
Beit Builne loctlon ta town.

Lovely and den
homeIn EdwardsHeights.Car-
peted, utility
room. Nice bath with all color-
ed fixtures. Corner lot, S14.000.

DIAL

SLAUGHTER'S
near college, Only K300.
a batht, I11O0O.

Very large pre-w- ar boot. STS00

Latl with rental, SS190.

1305 Gregg Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Mevers Of Flna

Furnltura
Local & Long

Distanca Mavars
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial 51 or 52

Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Ned

Owner

Taylor Electric

Company
113 East 2nd

Dial

Electrical Repairant)

Wiring

All Work Guarantees!

,. .! ieeaerfies.aataeieasi , t

IftUAMD OURREPUTATIOfJ
I ""A IS AT )

TAKE
OHMMfKi)

USeS S
1 4tS3S4nV2k

9 4T ieBBBBBWA we.,?vAftrvjmis?- -3rK;gjj

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

"HAVE YOU EVER SEEN
A DREAM --

SETTING?"
Well we have! Right here

In Dig Sprlngl
Have some of the nicest homes
In Big Spring. Priced from
$24,000.00 up.
Some homes from
$9,500 up.
Acreage on Snyder highway.
Also acreage on old San An-ge-lo

highway.
Several duplexes for
sale or trade. All rented.Good
rent property.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St

Dial 432 Reg,

SLAUGHTER'S
home with S
hone. Slow aewa. etsse.

Large boa, cloc tn. teeee.lrr 4rtii Cin renred ertoe.
INCOME PROPERTY

Oood buy en Oregg street
oood buy on 4th Street
Mice buy on tlth. Place
1305 Gregg Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
PractlcaUr new home tn excellent
location bedroom and den. 3
tXiL. S,1 "rport. Prd trt,113.000.Small down payment
Lorely bom. Large Ur-
ine room with dining tpte.Plenty of
cloeet epace. Oarag. Priced to U.a L equity I1JO0 down.

OX equity. 11.000 down.
Very Urable epaelon home.
Oarage. Ideal location. Reaionably
prteed.
Ezcclbnt builnei opportunity on 4th
Btreet. Two lot on comer, en S
room houie and mall boui en lot.ss.soo.
Large bntlnen building for line.
MODERN houie and ga-
rage, corner lot. 11.000 down. Total
price gg.S00. Dltl
ATTEXTION O. L'. Lorely
home. Large room and nice cloet.
Total down payment 3M. Dial

2 GOOD BUYS
One Living room,
Utchen-dlnln- g room combina-
tion. Wall to wall carpet In
living room. Fencedback yard.
Lots of roses and flowers;
Washington Place,
One Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place. Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien
Dial c

0. L HOME
$350 down. $55 month buys al-
most new home. East
front Paved. Possession.

brick. Well located.
$2500 cash. Balance by tbe
month. You will want it.
Lovely Corner,East
front Paved. Close In.

Small motor court on 80. Own-
er really wants to sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

FARMS . RANCHES MS

FOR SALE!
IRRIGATED FARMS

IN
SAN JUAN COUNTY.

NEW MEXICO

Large and small farms that
have water when needed.

For Particulars Contact

CANTRELL'S- - AGENCY
Aztec, New Mexico

REALTORS

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
industrisl fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlsteruenBoot Shop

662 W. 3rd Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.'

For all yeur movlntj needs

DIAL

Local Afent

Byron's Storao,vAmi
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

FIR

Kiln Dried Straight

2x4's $11.50

2xe7s $11.00

Shlple. 9M

LfcL Houtlnf &

Lumber Co.
491 W. 3rd, Dlsl Ml 12

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRINO TRANSFER.

AND STORAGE

Local Ana Long
Distanct -

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATrON
ffveW wwi ajlerwej TPwwft

CrsJwj end Psckbvg

104Ntit Stmt
T. Wilrajral NmI

DM 442X1

Big Spring(Texas) Herald,

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used Radios $6.00 to S25JM
Electric Irons $1X0 to 9&0Q

Used Typewriters
$15.00 to $4000

SomeUnredeemed
Diamonds at Discount

Electric razors, new and
used.We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAV SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See O

41 Tear EarUcil laeaareateae
lot Mita Street

TO GIVE

IT NEW

mn
BRING YOUR

P0RD
"BACK HOME"

FOR OUR

SPRING
ENGINE

TUNE-O- P

tTeie'l
TAtTta- -

BB pllCB
Iik HOWE

trr7Td3crvsct
-- enrle)ttil!taemeit4

COURTEOUS, PROMPT

SERVICE RrSHT PRICE

SPECIAL

$7.95s
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

"Your Friendly Ford Desist"
500 W. 4th Dial

Srres lum
Fr

Tues., April 20, 1954

Thomas Service

Is Sef Today
runeral ler Leslie U. Themas.

Hi. Inn line raMmt ai- -
Sprtef, was to be heM at 4:38 p.m.
Tuesdayat the Church of Christ,

ia ana twain. Lyie Price, la- -

later, wss to offlciatti,
Mr. ThOmai. rhn wnHtmrmJ m

heart attack last Wednesday and
then a strat--a nn VrtAmr, ..- -
nlng, died In a hospital here early
monaay.

Survivors inelurla a dt.u.(.--.
Mrs. Maxlne Walker, DaUas, a son,
pui inomas, uaessai three step
sons, two s; two
brothers and two sisters, and his
father. A. V.. Thnma S,. tll
Spring. One of his brothersIs Clyde
r,. inomss tr., uig spring.

Burial will r In tha rti r- -.
tery under the direction of Nalley
Funeral Home. Pallhaamrawin k.
W. P. Hughes, Avery Falkner, Cart
Pieman,uuoertuiBhs, Zack: Gray
and J. C. McWhorter. v

U.S. Court Awards
Groeb! $6,300

ABILENE A II. S ntttrlrt
Court Jury awardedTed O. Groebl
soiw tor a .482 acre tract of land
at Webb AFB Monday.

The verdict concluded a condem-
nation suit In which too govern-
ment had attempted to prove that
thfi rjroDertv in nneHnn umWlt
S6.600, while Groebl had contend
ca mat me value was 513,000. In
volved as a tract adjacent to the
railroad smir at Wchh n vMrk
were located two warehousebuild
ings. uroeDi oougnt toe buildings
In 1947 after the old. Big Spring
Army Air Base was

vine property was reclaimed by
the covemmentin 1351 when WpViK

AFB was activated.
Groebl was representedby attor-

neys GeorgeThomas' and Guilford
Jones of Big Spring. Representing
me governmentwere Assistant u.
S. District Attorneys W. B. West
111 aad Henry E. Wise et Fort
Worth, and J. V. McCrory with
the U. S. Engineers la Albuquer-
que, N. M.

LE0AL NOTICE
xirvrrATioN to bidderSealed preeeaal addreaaedta tie

Colorado Btrer Municipal Water DU-
trlct. P. O. Bex ass. Blc Sprtnc.
Tela. lor tba eomtrnrtlon ot Lake
Tboma tsd. Uorian Creek Pump
Station vUl. be retelred at the of-
fice et tn aeneralMaoatcr, sir. E.V. Speace.Boom Mi. Permian Build-to- t,

BK Sprint. Tela, until:
10.00 AM. Tueadaj. Mar 4. Uiiat nntcb time and place.the propoa-al- e

win be pubUclr openedand read
aloud. Any bid reeelred after open-b-it

Um will be returned unopened.
Copte ot the plan. pctOcatlon.

and othercontract document are en
file la tbe omce e( the aeneralMan-ate- r.

Boom 30J, Permian BulMint.
Bit Sprint. Texa. and In tha, oftlea
ot rteeie and Ntchol. rort 'Worth,
Tezai. end mar be eiamtned'at.ei-
ther otflc without cbart.Plana, pectfleatton. asdvother
contract document may be procured
in tht.etflce of Preeae and Michel.
407 Danelter Bulldlnt. Port Worth.
Tcza. upon the depoalt ot Ptrty
IHOJ0) Donate a a tuarantee ettheaaje return ot the plan and pcUlca-Uon- a.

The tuU amount ottbl tlepotlt
arm be returned to eactt bidder Im-
mediately upon tha return or theplana and apecUlcaUoua In toad con-
dition. No refund en contract docu-
ment and plan returned later than
ten dare alter the award ot the con-
tract mill be obligatory.

The character and amount ef a.curtly to be furnlihed by each, bidder
are atatedIn the abore mentioneddo-
cument.

There than be patd on the prelect
not lea than the rrceral preealltac
rate! ot wage which hare been

by the Owner.
The Owner reicnei the rifht to re-

ject any and-o-r all bid or walre any
er aU formaltUe. No bid may be
withdrawn,within thirty (30) day aft-
er date ea which bid are taken.

COLORADO RIVEB HUMCtPAIi
WATER DISTRICT
JOB PICKLE. BrXRETAItT

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

lLaaaaaJaatfWyB fNaMs

St. Auflwertn GfM,
Re atHl ledsMrag Ptwts,

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

24M Seuth Scurry Dial

9 AM Cty imU
Autemelk W

CheaperThan Rtnt
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST ,.
APPROXIMATI MONTHLY PAYMirtTS

$39.75
INCLUOMM TAXES ANO HWMAHCI

'

Only $300 Down
INCLlXm closw COST

A vlvv DMMtT VrW HWI TW
- Hmm Per Yeu UnrH Ckrinf.

HIRE ARE 11 OUTSTANDJrKi FEATURES
QuftrUy W4 SkKnf PmmI Riy Be
CoflMMjsltlem Shlnfrwf Texreww WeWs

FktKS P.vln4Ml Weesrwerk
Cm Pert Slab Dewrc

CMmH
PliaWMel

deactivated.

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPING COMPANY

Re. Man C4flte WW 3 Mil

iKrttt-- ft - i

i '

I

i1

I

.i
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Hustled Aboard Plane
Soviet diplomatic couriers flank a distressed-lookin- g Mrs. Evdokla
Petrov at they hustle her off a plan for Europe amid heated Aus-
tralian protest at a Sydney, Australia, airport She is the wife of

envoy Vladimar Petrov who broke with his Red bosses
last week and turned over a batch of documents to Australian au-
thorities. Later the Australian government intervened and asked
her if she wished to leave. She said "no" and she was takenoff the
plane to be reunited with her husband. (AP Wirephoto by radio
from London.)

ThreeGlum RussiansReach
SingaporeEn Route Home

SINGAPORE IS Three glum--
faced Russianswho lost out in a
straggle with Australian police
over Mrs. Vladimir Petrov arrived
here by air today en route to the
Soviet Union, amid strict security
precautions.

The trio. Including F. U. Kls-Utsi- n,

secondsecretary of the
fcovlet embassy in Canberra, re
fused to discussMrs. Petrov's last
minute switch to the free world.

The blonde wife of the Soviet
diplomat who Oed communism for

Australia Jury emergencylanding

officlals Darwin. Police took
loaded away from

Russians accompanying her.
mile

seek

Dutch-bor- n C
ro&ie from Melbourne

said Mrs. Prtrov

sorry leaving Australia,"
added. Aus-

tralian authorities kidnaping

The securityprecautions
ever Singapore

Penney

botel register them while
Russianswere taken into the botel
through a side entrance.

Plain clothes police stood guard
outside their rooms and patrolled
the botel grounds.

Webb PlaneMakes
A Forced Landing

Occupants of a T-2-8 croDeDer
driven trainer escapedwithout in- -

asylum In was taken off. in an of

in
pistols two of

the
Australia

importer
en to

questioned

to

at

for

minimum damage.

Killed Auto Crash
Kallang Airport CORPUS CHRISTI IB-- Mrs

plane Davis, Christl.
Raffles Hotel, where the was others

Russianswill remain until smashupon Highway
clerks the yesterday.

I RMiaf aPPaWalSel"
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Ex-R-ed Spy'sWife
FleesFromGuards

By ROBERT FREEDEN
DARWIN, Australia Blonde

Mrs. Vladimir PetroT Joined her
husband a refugee

from Soviet communism today aft-

er Australian police Jerked load-

ed away from two Russian
escortsushering tears back

Moscow.
The woman's last-minu- te

switch to the free world
followed a fantastic tug war In
which Australian police wrestled
wildly disarm two her Rus-
sian guards her Europe-boun- d

plane stopped here on the first
leg Its flight from Sydney. The
gun-totin-g Russians tried to
muscle local officials out of talk-
ing to Mrs. PetroV.

Eight hours earlier some 1,500
at Sydney fought

with police In a vain effort to pre-
vent her from being dragged
aboard the BOAC Constellation
the Soviet Embassy second sec
retary and the armed Rus
sian diplomatic couriers convoying
her home.

White Russians In the crowd said
they heard her screaming: do

to go. Save me." ,
Mrs. Petrov said by Au-

stralian authorities to have been
heading to Russia in the be-

lief her husband bad been kid-
naped and killed. She bad told re
porters an embassynews con-

ference last week she thought he
.had been kidnaped.

She made ber final decision to
stay after a prearrangedtelephone
call from Darwin for her first talk
with her husband since

fled early this month with
stacks Red espionage data from
his post as third secretary and
MAT) (secret police chief at the
Soviet Embassy in Canberra.

The riotous episodes surrounding
Mrs. Petrov's flight promised se-

rious diplomatic repercussions
Australia and the Kremlin.

Soviet Ambassador Nlcolal Gener--

alov immediately lodged a formal
protest at the Australian Foreign
Ministry, charging "armed assault
against diplomatic couriers
detention of a Soviet official, to
wit: Mrs. Petrov.

Australia's Prime Minister Rob
G. Menzies called an urgent

the plane early today by Australian their craft four miles north of Cabinet meeting to discussthe po- -
Webb AFB on Monday afternoon, sibillty the Russians might retali-Th-e

plane bellied down in an ' ate against the small Australian
open plowed field three-fourt- hs of Embassystaff in Moscow.

Although the Russians refusedto , a west of the Lamesa high--' now has a staff of three
talk about events between Mrs way and northwest of the Big diplomatic officials, headed by a
Petrov's boarding the airliner at Spring StateHospital property. charge d'affaires, and a stenogra--
Sydney and her decision at Dar-- First Lt Bruce J Deter was pher In the Russian capital. Two of
win to asylum, other pas-- pilot of the plane Also aboard was the diplomats are married and
sengers on the plane said she 2nd Lt. Winfield S. Kelly, student have a child apiece.
cried the first hours of ' pilot. LL Deter said that engine ' Australian officials say. counting
Sydney.

Janssens.
Hol

land, "definitely

Russians

trouble developed as the plane children, Soviet dip-circl-

to approachWebb. lomatic community in Australia
complete failure appeared Immi- - nearly 60 persons.Parlia-nen- t,

elected to make theforced ment members many times have
was not caanapea ny ine i jancung rawer wan attempt tugni tne neea tor a
tralians at Darwin. "Shewas across ruggedcountry between large establishment, one of

be he
The accused

of
her

strictest
seen ini

the

and the
Because

numbers

aus-- sucn
the

that point and Webb AFB. The biggest in the Canberradiplomatic
plane suffered

In
force at as the! M.

landed. J. 37, of Corpus
At the killed and six hurt in a

tomor- -' two-e- ar 44
row, airline filled In 'near here

"i ft

U

at

pistols
In

to

of

to of
as

of
had

by

two

"I
not want

was

back

at

he
of

be
tween

and

ert

two out
wives

he

very the

were

her

corps.
It was revealed at Canberrathat

Mrs. Petrov was a cipher clerk
in the Soviet Embassy, handling
the secret coded messagesto and
from the Kremlin. If she decides
to follow her husband in reveal-
ing what she knows about the Inner
workings of that embassy,she may
be as important as he In helping

WEDNESDAY

SPECIAL!

FIRST QUALITY

80 SQ. PERCALE
Beautiful patterns tn fast colors. Washable and long

wearing. SaveWednesdayon this Penneyvalue.34" wide.

jggfgL PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!

to track down Soviet espionageIn
Australia.

A royal commission with In
creasedlegal powers already has
been authorised to sift the mass
of documentsPetrov turned over.
Menxies said that data revealed

large Soviet spy network In this
country. Other sources said at
least 30 Australians were lmpll
cated.

Menxies told reporters of the
dramatic series of events leading
up to Mrs. Petrov's decision to
ask asylum in Australia and de
clared it could "be seenAustralia
behaved with scrupulous care and
regard for Internationalprotocol."

The Russiansat Darwin claimed
the action against the couriers vio
lated their diplomatic Immunity,
But legal experts pointed out Au
stralian air travel laws forbid pas
sengers to carry firearms aboard
a plane. They said although a
country cannot take punitive ac-
tion against diplomats of another
country. It can take measures to
prevent law violations.

Once disarmed, the couriers
were left alone. They and the em-
bassy second secretary,F. V. Kls-Utsl-n,

went on to Europe with the
BOAC airliner.

The government announced it
was throwing the same cloak of
secrecyover Mrs. Petrov as lt had
over her husband,and there would
be no Interviews with newsmen.
It was thought likely she would
be flown back to rejoin her hus-
band in Canberra sometime to-

night.
Following suspicions that Mrs.

Petrov might not be a willing re-
turnee to her homeland. Menzies
set into motion the machinery to
make sure she would have a
chance to say whether she wanted
to go on or stay.

As she was hustled aboard the
plane at Sydney, Menzies ordered
Reginald Leydln, northern terri-
tory governmentsecretary at Dar-
win, to be ready for her arrival
and to ask her whether she want-
ed to go on or stay.

When the plane touched down
here, security agents and a dozen
police swarmed aboard. As Ley-di- n

approached to talk to Mrs.
Petrov, the two couriers already
having used strong-ar- methods
during the trip to keep other pas-
sengers and crew from talking to
her muscled in.

Police grappled with the cour-
iers, V. Karpinsky and F. Zhar-ko- v.

One of the Russians thrust
his hand in his pocket A nearby
policeman grabbed his wrist and
dlscoered the loaded pistol In the
pocket The other courier carried
a similar weapon in a shoulder
holster. Police said Zharkov strug
gled fiercely with police before he
was disarmed, one ponce ser
geant came out of the tussle with
blood on his shirt.

The air hostessaboard the plane.
Joyce Bull, told reporters after
talking to Mrs. Petrov: "She ob-
viously wants to stay in Australia
but seemed too scared to do

While Mrs. Petrov. weeping fre
quently, was holding highly emo
tional talks for 45 minutes with
Leydin at the Darwin airport, Kis- -

litsln protested bitterly. The no--
lice neither restrained thediplo
mat nor searchedhim.

He protested strongly against
permitting Mrs. Petrov to taHc
privately with her husbandon the
telephone from his secret biding
place. Leydln conceded, and she
held the conversation In a crowded
customs office, with Kislltsin, Aus
tralian police, reportersand others
crowded around.Afterward, she in
formed Leydin sha wished to stay
in Australia.

Devoto Criticizes
TexasFor Censor
Actions On Schools

CRAWFORDSVILLE, Ind. CD -
Pulitzer prize - winning Historian
BernardDevoto has criticized Tex
as, Indiana and Alabama for
"screening" textbooks used in pub
lic schools.

He told Wabash Collece students
here yesterday that recent acUons
of Mrs. Thomas J. White, Indian-apoli- s,

a member of the Indiana
Textbook AdopUon Commission,
was deplorable.

Said Devoto:
"You have a poetess here, a

member of the statetextbook com
mission, who wants to remove all
references to Robin Hood because
he robbed the rich and gave to
the poo r and that's

He caUed Indiana "one of the
areas of Fantasyland."

lhls is not a picture of a free
and unterrifled land." Devoto
said. "It is a picture of a people
airaia of ideas, of freedom,of one
another afraid that everybody
will fall for Communism, which.
after all, is about the silliest solu-
tion for the world's trouble ever
offered'

Army TeamsPlan
Search For Bodies

INCHON, Korea Ul Army
tesms sailed from Inchon harbor
today on a search of
200 islands In the Yellow 'Sea off
western Korea for remains of
United Nations men killed during
the Korean War.

Graves registration teams will
search allislands in a

area under U.N, Command
control between(the 37th and 38th
parallels.

Poultrymeo estimate thatwhen
a ben which does not produce is
kept In a laying flock, it requires
the production of two other bens
to pay tor ber keep.

Ik Q0 r-- , vv'

Leach Gets One

YearAfC-Cil- y

COLORADO CITY A 32nd Dis
trict Court jury Monday night
found David Leach guilty of as-

sault witha prohibitedweapon and
recommendeda sentence of one
year in the state penitentiary.

The Jury came in with ther ver-
dict at 10 p.m. after deliberating
for an hour and 15 minutes.

Leach is serving two four-ye-

terms in the state penltenUary for
theft and forgery and the present
sentencewill run concurrently with
them.

The trial was the aftermathof a
sensationalchase and gun batUe
with SergeantLeon Yeager of the
Colorado City police force last Jan.
16. Leach was wounded in the ex
changeof shots and made a tempo-
rary escape but was later arrest-
ed by Yeager, Texas Ranger John
Wood and former Police Chief Sam
Hulme.

In February, the 32nd District
grandJury indicted Leach on counts
of assault with intent to murder
and assaultwith a prohibited

Monday morning District Attor
ney Eldon Mahon elected to try on
the lessercount and Leach entered
a plea of not guilty.

Infant Killed,
Two Hurt In
Dallas Crash

DALLAS W An Infant was
killed, another child injured and
their nurse was seriously hurt
when a Dallas woman's automo
bile went out of control yesterday
and smashed Into the family
group.

Two other children of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward L. Francis Jumped
to safety as the wildly careening
auto ran onto a sidewalk near a
public school.

The car's driver,
Mrs. Lewis Porter told police that
"the car Just went completely out
of control" after her vehicle side--
swiped another car stopped at a
stop sign.

"It was awful," Mrs. Porter
sobbed. "I tried to stop lt with
the brake but it Just wouldn't
stop."

Killed was Anne
Francis. The nurse, Elsie Jackson.
about SS, was knocked 90 feet into
a metal pole and sustained a bro-
ken leg and possible bead and in-

ternal Injuries. Edward Francis
Jr., 3, brother of Anne, was
scratched and bruised.

Vaughn B. Williams, whose car
was sldeswiped, said of the

"She was fighting the wheel
when she glanced off my car and
run up into the yards. Her car
kept picking up speed. She looked
like she was fighting for control
all the time."

Mrs. Porter Is the wife of a Tex
as & Pacific Railroad executive.
Francis, father of the children
struck. Is a Dallas attorney.

Police said the brakepedal and
gas pedal of the car were knocked
off during the two-bloc- weird
Journey across parkways, through
yards and down the sidewalks.

Lubbock Child Dies
LOVING erry Tilton. 3. of

Lubbock died in an Olney hospital
last night of Injuries received In
an auto smashuphere yesterday.
Her father. William Tilton of Lub-
bock, was hurt.'

Demos Set Dinner
CHICAGO Kennedy

(D-Ma- and Douglas (D-ll- l) were
Usiedaschief speakerstonight at
the $100-a-p!a- fund-raisin- g dinner
for the Democratic party. Some
J.300 stateand nationalparty lead
era were expected to attend.

Mtk "' , -

ball- - Lin Linen

An all Viscose Rayonfabric by Bates that has tho

"Look-of-Lincn- " ... 45 inches wido . . . it's crcasc-rcslsta-nt

. . . it's color fast . . . it's washable... for summersuits,

separatesand playclothes . . . Suiting Weight Solids: Aqua,

Pink, Light Blue, Black, Coffee, Brown, Navy,

Turquoise or White, 1.49 yard.

Country Cork Prints in colors . . . small designs

andstripeson backgroundsof white, beige, aqua or blue, 1.49 yard.

fl
Garland'sEnchanting Pirouettes

of "No-Iro- n" ripple crepe plisse

Inspired by the grace and beauty of the
ballet . . . fleft) Garland's many tiered,
dress-lengt- h slumber gown in Snow White,
Pastel Pink, Jewel Blue, SummerButtercup
and Leaf Mint. Sizes 32 to 38, 5.95

(Right) float on a musical cloud as you

lounge in this gracious companion

duster... in Snow White, Pastel

Pink, Jewel Blue, SummerButtercup

and LeafMint. Sizes Small,

Medium and Large, 5.95
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IT HAPPENED

They Doubt Progress
ASHLAND, Kan. tfl Saddle

Club members are going to prove
that the Pony Express could carry
mall from here to Dodge City fast
er than the modern postal system
does.

A.fal

Although these southwestern
Kansas towns are only 40 miles
apart, a letter posted here Is rouU
ed to easternKansas and gets back
to Dodge City the next day,

The Saddle Club riders expect
to make trip In 4 hours
IS minutesApril ony Express.

Dipped Too Deep
DENVER 0W A burglar

dipped a hind Into, tht cash
drawer of the Doubl Dip
Creameryyttttrday and cams
up with S2G0, owner Florence
Butltr complained to police.

MonesNot All
PHILADELPHIA U) James

Leaby, 84, collapsed on a North
Philadelphia sidewalk yestardiy.

Dial
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Physicians at Hahemann Hospital
said he. was suffering from "a
severe case of malnutrition."

Later police found $1,153, mostly
in 510 bills, in a pocket of his
walitcoait. lie said be was saving
the money for a "rainy day."

TreesWill Grow
OKLAHOMA CITY wV-T- hat

giant aim tree In L. J.
parlor mutt go.

"It keeps tht home awful
cool In the summtr time," Mc
Curdy says. But It dottn't fit
In with his new dtcoratlng
scheme,

Tht tret was only a sapling
when he built tht room around
It 13 years aoo. Now It lu
ttvtral feet above tht roof.

Out ef tintlmmt. MrCinrfj
says, he will utt the stump
for a lamp bait.

Brd Social Security
SALEM, N, II. IfWThe pigeon

that came to dinner is still on

eafl eaBeaT

11

the

Frank Bemls' back porch.
ine niro nas gone by the name

Polly since Saturday when nn..
ton & Maine Railmirt tr.i ..,
found her stored away aboard a
nonnDouna freight,

The trainmen turned her over
to Bemls. station agent,
who took her home for feeding
wuu .lulling.

But Uhrn hm (im.J L.- - I

jbe refused to go. She's still on
the back porch today. Waiting for
dinner as usual.

Laredo Youth Faces
Charge Of Murder

LAHEDO IR-p-
ablo Dlar. 20.was charrH irlit. ..i- - ..l.i

i m
,er Sundy iying

-- " estranged wife.
loft vnnnr u.nn..H ..... t.. .

. ' - "vuwu wal not to
r? V,

on U";d' sidewalk as sht
i.r morn"' Mass with rel-Ive- s.

Mrs. Dla bad fUed suit for
divorce.

" h"d ,aU wlthoutbond

Attending Funeral
Mr, and Mrs. Georgo Jeffrey

have gone to Coleman to attend'unwJ o' hli brother. J. W,
Jeifrey. who passed away Monday
si o a.m.
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Activities ForSpecialWeeks
Claim C--C Board'sAttention

Heat li being turned on for ob-
servance of two special weeks In
Big Spring next week, Chamber
of Commcrcodirectors were told
Monday.

Jim Lewis told of promotional
plans for stimulating cooperation
in the clean-u- paint-up-, fix-u- p

vhlch starts Sunday. The City of
Dig Spring Is cooperatingas usual
with Its free pick-u-p of trash and
refuse during the week. People are
asked to call In concerningespe

ON ATOMS FOR PEACE

PresidentPlansWorld
MeetingOf Scientists

LOS ANGELES W President
Elsenhowerplans an international
conferenceof scientists to explore
"the benign and peaceful uses of
atomic energy," says Lewis L.
Strauss.

The chairman of the Atomic
Energy Commission made this dis-
closure last night in addressingthe
Los Angeles World Affairs Coun-
cil. He said It Is the President's
Intention to ask a national Amer-
ican scientific organization to call
the meeting later this year.

No specific date was mentioned

PesoValue Cut

Stirs Mexican

Inflation Wave
MEXICO CITY tn Devaluation

of the peso has touchedoff a spiral
of Inflation which some sources
say may call for governmentcon
trols.

The original stunned disbelief
which followed the government's
announcement it was devaluating
the peso from 8 65 to 12.50 to the
U S. dollar already Is turning to
widespreadbitterness.

The reason: Sharp and immedi-
ate price Increases for virtually
all Items, even those made or
crown In Mexico. Salaries remain-
ed static as cost of living went
up overnight.

Devaluation went Into effect yes-
terday, and merchants wasted oo
time in raising prices. The public
made things worse with panic buy
ing.

Supermarkets, for example,
were swamped and many found
their stocks depleted by noon, de-
spite upped prices. Some rationed
imported goods two per customer.

Devaluationcame so unexpected-
ly merchants did not have time
to figure reasonableIncreases, and
on openingday just booted prices
arbitrarily. Average increase was
44.5 per cent, the amount the peso
bad lost In value comparedwith
the dollar.

One large department store
(Sears, Roebuck) began increas
ing prices on most expensive Items
first, and was working Its way
down to minor items today.

Some stores simply closed until
readjustments could be made.

Airlines operating to the U S

faced a special problem under
their government contracts, fares
are based on 8.65 to the dollar,
and It Is Illegal to readjust them
to the 12.50 level.

One major line (American)
closed Its downtown offices, sought
to sell tickets only for dollars at
Its airport base. One airline source
said unless the government ap-

proves the 12 50 charge, some
lines may quit operating north
until agreementsare reached.

Area Worker For
Red CrossMoves

Spring, Texas,Tuesday,April

Big Spring area
field worker for the Bed Cross for

Big 20, 1954

Fred Brodt.

the past six months, has been
transferred to Mlnot, N. D., where
be will hold a similar position.

Mr. and Mrs. Brodt moved from
Big Spring during the weekend.
Prior to becoming area worker
for the Bed Cross here, he was
Bed Cross field director at Webb
Air Force Base.

cially bad spots which are on va-

cant property, he said. Considerable
Information will be given on the
radio concerning tho effort. Mrs.
Hayes Stripling urged everyoneto
Join hands for appearancesake.

Successof CourtesyWeek, which
also gets under way this weekend,
depends now upon merchant and
other cooperation in the sales pro-

motion clinic, said J. B. Wlglnton,
chairman of the merchant's com-
mittee. Howard J. Wlsehaupt, ex--

for the meeting, which would be
the first conclave of Its kind in
the nuclearage.

Strauss, In stating its purpose,
quoted the President'swords: "To
hasten the day when the fear of
the atom will begin to disappear
from the minds of the people and
the governmentsof the East and
the Wert."

The AEC chairman's announce
ment came during his discussion
of Elsenhower'sDec. 8 speech. In
which the President called upon
the worlds atomic powers to set
up an International agencyto de
velop peaceful atomic pursuits.

The nations participating, said
Elsenhower, "must, of course,"
include the Soviet Union. Strauss,
amplifying this point during a
question-answ- er period following
his address,said fhe nations par-
ticipating must include, under the
President's plan, the three pow-
ers in the atomic energy area
the United States, Great Britain
and Russia.

"The United States proposal,"
said Strauss, "is not just another
move in the chessgame of world
politics nor is It primarily a dis
armamentformula. It does not en-

dangerthe atomic weapons secrets
of any nation that now has or may
possess such secrets. It does not
involve suddenly placing trust
where yesterday trustcould not
be reposed.

23 Injured In Circus
AccidentAt Sherman

SHERMAN W Twenty-thre-e

persons were injured last night
when a 50-fo- bleacher section
collapsed at a circus.

Two women had broken legs and
a third had a foot Injury.

Mrs. Marie Williams. Rt. 2. Den--
Ison, and Mrs. F. W. McChesney
of Sherman, had broken legs. Mrs.
Roblneeta Holcomb of Sherman
had a foot Injury that required
hospital treatment.

Twenty others were given first
aid for cuts and bruises andre
leased.

Mexican Officials
Visitors In Austin

LAREDO he governor of
tbe Mexican state of Jalisco and
the mayor of Guadalajarawere In
Texas today for a visit at the
University of Texas.

and
the

here yesterday. said
will buy some road construc-

tion equipment in the
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Gov. Agustin Yanez Mayor
Jorge Matute Remus crossed
border They
they

United
States.
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l. Bank BIdg.
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

3500 BTU Floor Furnacta Completely Installed. . IftO.OO

50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed..,,,,,.,.190.00
60,000 BTU Fleer Furnaces Installed..........2Q5.Q0

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY
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Sec. n

pert In human relations, Is to con-
duct a coursedally from
8 a.m. at the Ritz Theatre for
businessmen,clerks, and service
personnel. This Is, said Wlgtngon,
one oi tne most important things
In months for the city.

The Chamberdirectors voted to
seek to organize again this year
the cltywide recreationalnroeram.
Grover C. Good, general secretary
or the YMCA, said that directors
of his agency, had voted to par
ticipate andwould, if chosen,serve
as the supervisory agency. Last
year the city, schools, service
clubs, servicemen,women's clubs
and others financed the coordinat
ed summer program.

Douglas Orme reported to the
directors on the Chamberof Com-
merce Managers Association of
West Texas session last week in
Eastland and termed It one of the
best meetings of Its kind he had
ever seen.

Gov. Shivers, promised to help
all he could to securedrought aid
in various forms for a number of
West Texas counties, Joe Pickle
said In reporting on a West Texas
delegation'sInterview with the gov-

ernor in Austin last week. Pickle
also urged directors not only to
plan to vote In Saturday's road
bond issue but to insist on all
their acquaintancesdoine likewise.
This Is one of the most vital is
sues ever to confront the county,
he said.

A short, intense membership
campaignis slatedfor May 18. Dan
Krausse.chairmanof the member-
ship committee,told the group. He
said that it would be precededby
a seriesof letters to acquaintpros-
pects with the work and value of
the Chamber.

Plans are shaping for the May
15 Armed Forces Day celebration
at Webb AFB, said Ike Robb,
chairman of the military affairs
committee.

J. H. Greene, manager, called
upon the board for a spirited ob-

servance of Chamber of Com-
merceweek in Texasstarting May
3. Champ Rainwater, president,
said a specialmeetingof the board
was being called for Monday in
order to continue with more com'
mlttee reports.
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Patricia Joy Payne, 9, lies with her Easterbunny after she"came
to life again." The Duncan, Okla., child, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Payne, wasaccidentally struck in the head by a swing April
14, but appearedall right Later, she lapsed into a coma. Shewas
moved to a hospital at Oklahoma ,City and SaturdayPatricia stop-
ped breathing. Artificial respiration revived her butduring an oper-
ation she stopped breathing again for a few moments as doctors
removed a blood clot. Easter morning she awoke from the coma.
The parentscalled it a miracle as she "came to life again." (AP
Wlrephoto.)

JayceesShape

Road-E--0 Plans
Jayceespolished off plans Mon-

day for their first Road-e--o this
weekend.

Details were given to the Jay-
ceesin their regular session at the
Wagon Wheel. The Road-e--o is a
driving skill contestfor teen-ager- s.

Webb AFB Is cooperatingin the
event.

Also announced at the meeting
were; plans for a barbecue at 7
p.m. Friday at the City Park.

R. W. Whlpkey urged that all
Jayceesaid in getting out the vote
Saturdayfor the $325,000 road bond
referendum. Funds must be pro
vided for completing the county's
obligation for the U. S. 80 freeway
acrossthe county, and It is so im-
portant that it simply cannot be
taken for granted, he said. Cost
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EasterMiracle

per year would approximate only
for the average taxpayer,

pointed out.

FULL MEASURE
OF TROUBLE

Trouble seemed stack
tbe McCasland family

Monday.
Mr. andMrs. McCasland and

their son, Timothy Odessa,
stopped Big Spring during
the afternoon because
trouble. While repairs were
ing made a service station.
Timothy, about two years
age, drank a quantity gaso-
line.

The child was rushed Cow-p-er

Hospitalwherehis stomach
was pumped out and other
treatment given. He remained

the hospital overnight for
observationand discharged
this morning apparently
good condition.
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Dodge b prored again!
Tbegreatnew '54 with 150-h-- p.

Red Ram V-- 8 engino won top
honors in 1U claasin tho greatMobil-ga- s

Runl
OSckl AAA ateragefor feUi fiaskteg

DeegeV-- 8: aenatUoaal 2&397S mJks-er.gaHo-al

For'1335 mQoa from Loe Angelesto
SunValley through dty traffic,
over roads, across scorch-
ing desert ... the 54 Dodge V-- 8

equipped with overdrive topped its
class with an amazing 58.0456... scored

tt record both Ita
overdrive and automatic

By CHARLES CAPALDO
NEWARK, N. J. Un Former

Rep. J. Parnell Thomas, jailed
during bis last House term, today
tries to win Republican nomina-
tion to his old seat in Congress

a platform.
Thomas'bid for a political come-

back in the wakefit a prison term
for pocketing congressionalpayroll
kickbacksIn 1949 featuresan

tame New Jersey primary
election.

The politician-publishe- r

is running against Incumbent
Rep. William B. Widnall (R-N- J)

In the rural 7th District.
Widnall has the supportof party

orsanlzatlons.
The Thomas-Wldna- ll race and

statewide referenda on bingo and
raffles have generated the lion's
shareof firework!.

Polls were opened at 7 a.m.,
EST. They will close at 8 p.m.

Only two other incumbents be
sides Widnall RepresentativesAl
fred D. Sleminskl, Democrat, and
Frank C. OsmersJr., Republican

face primary opposition, and that
from figures new to the national
scene.In all, there are eight party
contestslor the state's 14 House
posts.

Major party nominees lor ine

CongressionalNine
Won't To Sport

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. (fl
It isn't alwaysbaseballwhen visit
ing congressmentake the base-
ball field in soring "training" for
their annual game of Republicans
aeainst Democrats.

In yesterday'ssession. Rep.Jack
Westland struck out But
be quickly changedsports,placing
a golf ball on home plate, pro-

ducing a No. 9 Iron and golfing a
Texas Leaguer over second Dasc.

The managers.Runt Bishop (111)

of the Republicansand Syd Her--
lonir (Fla) of the Democrats,nope
to have their teams in conoiuun
for an exhibition game tomorrow
night

HelpsYob Overcome

FALSE TEETH
LoosenessandWorry,

Ho ledgerb annoyed or feet HI IMM

bacauaeof loose, wobbly falaa
taetn.rA8TErTH.aa Improved alka-
line (non-ekI- ) powder, spilnkledon
roarplate bold themfirmer ao ttwy
teal mora comfortable. Avoid ambar-ina- nt

caqeedbr looaaplate. CM
FASTBTHtoday atany Oracosonaac

DODGE

WINS AGAIN!

ParnellThomasSeeks House
With Pro-McCart- hy
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economy
Dodge

Economy

a

. . .
mountain

highest
in

drive-claaaos-
!

other-
wise

Stick

Tirfs rugged contest la supervised
by theAmerican Automobile Associa-

tion. And now the resultsaro in .. J

official proof that, pound-for-poun-

the '54Dodge V--8 delivers the great-

esteconomyof anycar in its clasal
Why wait? See and drive the

Economy-Winnin- g Dodge V--8 atyour
nearby Dodge Dealer's today. And
for a plus in economy, note; Dodge
prices start below manymodela in
the lowest price field!
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JONES Gregg
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Senate areunopposed.
Thomas, who said he "never

once met Sen. Joseph R. Mc-
Carthy (R-Wl-a) would onlv know
him from his pictures, has cam
paignedon a pledge of "1,000 per
cent" supportof the Wisconsin Re
publican and his Communist-hun-t
ing methods.

"The time has come." Thom
said today, ''when you need more
drive, more McCarthys, moreMar-
tin Dies, and more Parnell Thom-
ases."

Dies, congressman f lanr fm..
Texas, formerly was chairman of
a congressionalcommittee Inves-
tigating artltrm -
was Thomas. '

Thomas has made few allusions
to his 1949 conviction of receiving
M.873 by paddinghis House office
payroll,

He was to his seventh
term In the House in 1948, six days
before he Was indicted. The fol-
lowing year after two days of
inai, ne cnanged his plea from
Innocent to no contest and was
sentenced to S in m mnniii, i.
federal prison.

Thomaswas Daroled In lasn ft
er serving 8H months' and was
pardoned, with all rltlmntMn
rights restored, by President Tru
man two years later.

now operates three weeklv
newsnanen in and ammwt vi.
hometown of Allendale. .

he

He

He has promised that. If elected.
wiu iuuuw mo ieaa or Mc

,.,,... S 1.40

3.05

EU 7.0
........ 17,05

Carthy, ferret out Reds wherever
they may be, and plug (or the
outlawing of the party.

Widnall has said be too would
vote to outlaw the Communistpar
ty if tbe bill came up In Congress
"although I am not convinced it
would anything:

Widnall it 48 and a resident of
Saddle River. He hasan easy-goin-g

Personality. Ills xneakln manni
is quiet, subdued, unspectacular.
in contrast to Thomas' fiery,

ways.
The DemocraticeanilMafa In 4fi

7th District. EuceneB. DemariL
Is unopposed.

The Senate unop-
posedfor the first Urn in years,
are Clifford P. Case,
former and Demo-
cratic Rep. Charles R. HowelL
They aro contesting for the seat
of Sen. Hendrlckson,
who is not running for

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Complete serviceand repair on
Automatic Wash-

ers and Dryers . . . and all
other Major Appliancts ... All
makes and models ...

DIAL 4-48-00

JOE HOARD

"Moneyisn't
everything..."

but If you want
to $avemoney

still enjoy...
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Service Featured
Delivery service Is one of Iht features provided for shoppers at the Glen Brown Grocery, locatedat
904 WestThird Street in Big Spring. The pick-u- p truck shown In the foreground ts used for this pur-
pose, and deliveries always are made promptly.

CornelisonFeatures
ConvenientService

'Hi-F-i'

Those Nates
lours

or
television

rnrrirttrtlnn
Business

a sum prefer someone caH for and Service Station Is
all the retain and Lovers good music have a

worf m appUance . .

SSaST'cKnm .Anotherserviceespecially 3?aFZto. ebushment Just byet "J bLtaS ouufde

Reason No. U the convenient equipped to Provide moth-proo-f an, pcWoTawaU
drive-l-n service afforded by the forage for winter garments dur- - 'JS?pleasure,
cleaning and pressing Pa-- summer There Is

can leave soiled garmentsno for this service, which
CorneHsoaCleanerswithout ever many customersuse to advantage. UOOODye I O UOrDOge

stepping cars. Coupled with Comellson's q , garbagedisposal
A friendly, courteous attendantpiete cleaning and pressing and al-- tte National food waste disposer

customersIn the driveway. " services Is a clean-- attaches In a underneathyour
receiving clothing for and " pressing know-now-" utchen sink. Simply all
pressing or delivering fresh gar-- through a of a century kitchen Into the sink open--

nents. training and experience. mg an(i the disposer quietly and
Location Comellson Cleaners, Convenient service and top-qua-l- qujcUy grinds into bits
t 10th and Johnson, also contrib- - Jty on Job has made jjjd washes down the-drai-

utesto the convenience of serv-- Cornelison Cleaners one of Big
-L

Ice. The concern is located on one s nusiness
the mostpopular establishments.

the downtown and residential
have found that HoUSC With FrCCZCT

can deliver or up clean-
ing and pressing while on the way Appliance experts are predicting
to or from on busi-- freeiers will be a part of
ness. Or. if she simply to apartment and rentals as a
make a trip to the cleaners, the matter of in the future,
housewife doesn't to worry much as refrigerators be-ab-

"getting ready as nev- - come a standard part today's
er has leave the car at "rental package." They point out
Uson's. there's alreadya demandby

Of course,Roy Cornelison, own-- thousandsof families wbo
a pickup and are readyfor freezersand are

service for customerswho Ing to pay for the use them.

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT ROCKY FORD VAN LINES MIDLAND

DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE
K8 E. SECOND BIG TEXAS
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GOOD FOOD
At Its Very Best

At The
DouglassCoffee Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL IUILDING

prtSr0

SPRED

TIICK

Just flip your electric
twitch plug the cord
andI'm REDDY
your electrical tasks
quick flash. I'll
you time and energy and
make life more enjoyable.

Year EUcsrk Serraat
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WONDIR PAINT

Save hours your

Winter Cleaning Time

tmnrn

NABORS STORE
1701 Gregg

jf

Brings In
Sweet--

1102 W. 3rd

400

r

You
Your

Cleanl

Johnson

PpIpitp

The family automobile, at
at the family homfr, should
In for a general spring

It returns the favor by
ctvlng better service over a long-
er period of time.

A good place to have the chore
taken care of Is the Helerce Jones
Humble Service Station, located at
Fourth and Scurry Streets In Big
Spring.

Jones reacquired the re-
cently and ts keeping It open

days a
The concern

long In catering the
public and Its needs.

It you are in as to the
nd grade of motor oil to

use In your
ask Jones or any of his

When the Jones concern
a cleaning ob on a vehicle,

they the
to clean a car, on its interior
and upholstering, as well as with-
out.

Grease Jobs are accomplished
within a short period of time but
prove over a period
weeks. Greasing a vehicle should
be done periodically.

Jones' station is enough
the business district that custom
ers will find they can

Whether it's Bach or beogie. shopping during we umes
their are being serv-or-ddance drama, fidelity rec--

players, and The concern is within easy
sets arebringing hithertoundream-- walking distance of any downtown

A-- 9 In nf SlOrC.
sound to a growing of number of

If single could tip to have devotees. Jones Humble
of their pressing of

Cleaners, the tt Jtore
have aPPre--

found to be tart
1

months.
trons cbrge
at

from com--

meets backlog of Jiffy
cleaning "" gain-- shove

& quarter scraps

of them tiny
work every them

its
spnng

of routes between
areas.

Customers they
pick their

town other home
wants house

course
have have

she of
to Come--

great
rental

provides
of
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SPRING.
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SHOP

do

save

THI
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PAINT
Dial

week.

to

doubt

of

to

radios

Electric
Specializing

Grill

Machine Shop

TIME SAVING
HARD . . . Thars we

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

Offers Expert Driver Firm Busy
Service Following Rainfall

annually.

employs attendants
experienced

automotive

automobile's
per-

sonnel.
under-

takes
completeequipment

Invaluable

complete

automobiles

telephone

advantages patronising cleaning
Coraellslon

.concert

problem?

cleaning

crank-cas-e,

tfB

Gasoline

Grease
Butane

Diesel Fuel
Tires

K. H.
601 E.

fir Acetylene Welding
Trailer Hitches

BURLESON
&

WORK AHEAD
PKW7H

urge Ford owners to get
and equipment ready for the coming

See the new Fordson Major Diesel Tractor . .

Big Spring Tractor Co.
LamesaHighway Dial 44071

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

ABRAMS

International

Guards

11 ' Deering
Equipment Line

Freezers
Refrigerators

PARTS SERVICE DEPT.

!$ DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

Lamesa Highway

NALLEY HOME
Understanding Service Service

Friendly Counsel
Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dill

sV4 Leek
In

S ClothesWa

jStSim
&LFWm

CORNELISON
CLEANERS
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Built Upon Years of
A In Hours Of Need

908 44331
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Spring (Texas) Tucs., April 20,

Auto

Accessories

McGibbon

Welding

McCormtck

COMPLETE

FUNERAL

Last week was one of the very
busiest In the history of the Driv-

er Truck and Implement Company
on the LamesaHighway, according
to Curtis Driver, distributor for
Farmall Tractors and Internation-
al trucks.

Recent rains have encouraged
farmers with the hope of a good
year, Driver said, and they are try-

ing to take advantage of this first
good moisture that they have had
In a long time.

The Driver organisation Is pre-
pared to give prompt delivery on
any model ot Farmall tractor and
other equipment, and on any In-

ternational truck model to satisfy
the farmer's needs. The supply
room ts completely stocked with
parts and a full staff ot skilled and
trained mechanics are on the Job
to handle any repair or overhaul-
ing Job. no matter how large or
small on any make or model ot
Implement or truck.

The large number of anxious
farmers seen at the Driver place
during the week and the large num-
ber of cars and trucks parked
thereduring the days following the
unexpectedbut appreciatedshow-
ers Indicated the popularity of
the Driver Truck and Implement
Company with the farming people,
and the confidencethey havein the
equipment sold there as well as
the skilled services renderedIn the
Driver Implement shop by thor

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

111 Utah Road Dial

CLEANERS

Eaa(aa5aaa3

See A Demonstration
Of The New 1954

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER
In Our Show Room.

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

212 E. 3rd

1 Block North
Settles Hotel
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Big Herald, 1954

Trained Mechanics

Tuavwvou. J

oughly trained mechanicsand ma-

chinists.

. All facilities of the plant have
been put In operation to provide
promptand guaranteedrepairs and
overhaulsfor all types of farm

Electric sheetsand blankets can
be washed successfully In warm
soapsuds If you don't twist or
wring them. To avoid damage to
delicate wires,Just squeeze out ex-

cess water by hand.

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modem way with Johnston's
N O - R O A C H. Brushed just
where you want It, (not a messy
spray) the colorless, odorless
coating kills these pests. It's
effective for months, sanitary,
and so easy to use. 8 or, pint,
quart Available at Safeway,
Furr Food Stores, PlBQly Wlg-gl- y,

Red & White, Cunningham
& Philips, Collins Bros, S your
local drug store.

IF ... .
You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
wherevou will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

RelercaJones,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

The Finest Cleaning anywhere...
The latest equipment moneycan buy

500 Johnson Phone

Bring Your

Car To

411 W. 3rd.

We Are Exclusive Dealers
Famous

Lees Carpeting

W"af
Washing & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron

CHEVRON SERVICE
411 W. 3rd Dial

For

Gas

STA.

uiitiIW1WAV

All Carpet Installations Made By Our Factory
. All Work Guaranteed!

7wunctttdCfattrtiy
Home Furniihings

Choose Your Piano As FamousArtists Del

rnerMS

Dial

We Have A Good Stock
Of New And Used Planes

A&atr Mnsit Qto.

Opal 'Adair

1708 Gregg Dial 44301

SERVICE

That Is the sloganfor the Phillips 66 Truck Stop and
Cafe. Drop by at your leisure, and don't forget our 24
hour Service and come by to fill-u- p andthen eat before
you go home.

Phillips 66 TrudcStop and Cafe
Watt Hi-wa- y 80 Dial
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McPHERSON

"IG SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

Herdwere
TelsGifts

9 Appliances
Housewares

we oive c h
OREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKINS

RtH
HARDWARE

Se4 Jehnsen Dial
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InsuranceAnd

JOE POND

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Din --swi
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BEFORE
YOU BUY
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You to yourself
Miracle Sewing

Machine that
Sews buttonsl
Blindstitches hems!
Makes Buttonholes!

DIAL

vj

owo
seo tho

Does all your sewing more
easilyl

OILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

120 East 2nd Dial 4--
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Estate

Ocre
Dial
1403 Blrdwell Lane

IT5T0PS

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duet Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any

Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial
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Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

44332
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Simplify Your

ConcreteJobs
Cut the task of mix'
Ing concrete your

schedule. mix
your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
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We Give
S & H

Stamps

Coma In riow and select

pattern that you

want in your beets.

-

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE OIL

Lubrication

Oreen

and

AGRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
Trench Fried Potatoes
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--Where Old Friends Meet
... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd " Dial 44541

First In Service, In Strength,
In lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test speeds Jobs to com-

pletion, reduces costs all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use it aways. Ifs
stand-u-p character guarantees
savings on all jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON

E51
Acetylene and Arc

Welding Oilfield Work

R&M
IRON WORKS

606 E. 2nd Dial

Parking Space

Olft Shop

Western Atmrsphere

Good Focd

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant
Mr. andMrs. H. M. Ralnbolt Owners& Operators

803 E. Hi-w- 80 Phone

time-taki- ng

out of con-
struction Let us

the

malarial

MOTOR

4aaaaa

We Feature The Famous
Pre-Tesle-d, Guaranteed

BEAI RD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

HppssvHpfBBejBjBajBaj

Bealrd Safety-Bui- lt LP-O- sys
tems are msae oy The J. B.
Beilrd Cflmninu. nlnni.r. In
the development of safe storage
equipment for butane, propsne
and anhydrous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane. Service. AcDllanen

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

GENUINE HAND MADE
COWBOY
BOOTS fi. sFe7 "v"

WARD'S
BOOT Gr SADDLE SHOP

114 I. 2mI D,j 44t9
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Stunt Men
Now wt will do our stunt, Presi-
dentElsenhower ssld to his little
grandson, Divld, at ha clapped
hit handt and David whipped out
from undtr hit coat a big ar

cap gunandcut toota with
barragaof "shots" at tha crowd

of photographersWho were there
to make their picture! In Eatter
clothes at tha Augusta, Oa, Na-

tional Oolf Course where the
President Is spending a vacation.
(AP Wlrephoto.)

(Today m hare a guest Grub
Una Rider. He Is Bobby Grant, a

first yssr Vocational Agriculture
atudent In the Big Spring High
School, and so a memberof the Fu-

ture Farmers ot America Chap-

terbare.He tells ot the FFA andthe
part at plays in tha modern edu-jatta-al

program.)
l

By BOBBY ORANT
Tha Tutor Farmersof America

was organized In 192S as anorgan-
ization for boys between the ages
ot 14 and 21 who are studying vo-

cational agriculture. The FFA has
state associations in 48 states,Ha-

waii and Puerto Rico.
In the Future Farmersot Amer-

ica each officer must be active In
FFA activities and know his part
In the opening and closing cere
monies which we go through
at eachmeeting.

There are four degrees of active
membershipIn the FFA. They are:
GreenHand, ChapterFarmer, State
Farmerand American Farmer.

The first two degreesare con-
ferred by the local chapter. The

For

County Judge R. H. Weaverand
Commissioner Pete Thomas were
to leave today for Fort Worth
where they are to discuss with
Mrs. D. L. Snyderthe purchaseof
right-of-wa- y for the

SO atate highway.
four miles ot

rlsht-of-wa- y must be securedfrom
Mrs. Snyder, Weaver said. Acqul-altio- n

of land from Mrs. Snyder
and from Mrs. Otis Chalk will
complete roadway for the new
highway.

The Howard County officials also
are to confer with Jake Roberts,
district highway engineer, in Abl
lene concerning plansfor widening
Third, Fourth and Scurry Streets
adjacent to the courthouse block.

Plans call for widening of the
streets to permit head-I- n parking
around the but a ques-

tion his arisen as to whether the
State Highway Department will
permit the angleparking on Third
and Fourth Streetswhich are part
ot the proposed freeway system
through Big Spring.

urmese
Key Rebel Town

UANGOON. Burma (Jtt The
Burmese army announced today It
had captured a key stronghold
commanding a supply route into
southern Thailand from Karen reb-

els and their Chinese guerrilla at--

The army said troops operating
in tha southern coastal
strip had seisedthe town ot Myaw--

adl as pan oi a urive nuiimou
riv in Anril to clear the area

of tha rebel tribesmen and the
Chinese,

To
Close

rffir at the driver' licenseex
miner will be dosed Wednesday

In observanceof San Jacinto Day,;
and no driving tests will be

H. D, (Rusty) High-towe- r,

examiner, reported today,
Tb office, located in the. base-

ment ot the courthouse, will be
open for tests again Friday, High-tow-er

will conduct tests in the
surrounding towns Thursday.

Jimmy RooseveltOffersWife
PlanFor PropertySettlement

Calif, Ut James
Roosevelt, whose marital affair
havo become Involved In hit can
dldacy for Congress, hat offered
hit wife a property settlementand
plana to sui for divorce.

Tho eldett ton of the hte Presi-
dent filed notice in SuperiorCourt
hereyesterdaythat be will petition
on April 30 for leave to amendhit
teparate maintenance suitto as
for a divorce Instead.

Tho document quoted a letter
between attorneys for the Roose-
velt indicating that his wife Rc
melle also will ask for a. divorce
on grounds of cruelty, the same
as In her husband'sprojectedsuit.

Another letter, from Mrs. Roose-
velt's lawyer to her husband'sat-
torney, was quoted as saying!
"Your client has no immediate
plans for remarriage, aa we un-
derstand,and neither doet ours."

Democratic National Chairman
Stephen Mitchell suggested that
Roosevelt drop his candidacy for
the Democratic nomination for
Congress In the 26th California Dis-
trict in view ot his marital
troubles.

His wife, whom he married In
1941 after she had beenhis nurse
during his stay In a hospital,
charged In her suit for teparate
maintenance that he bad con-
fessedin a 1945 letter infidelities
with nine women. Roosevelt de-

nied any such Infidelities and said
he had admitted them In a letter
to her only to spare his father,
then President .the worry ot her
threateneddivorce suit.

Roosevelt'snotice to amend his
suit Into a divorce action said be
took the course "In view of the
Irreconcilable differences which
havo arisen between the defend-
ant and the plaintiff."

He aald his offer of a compro-
mise property settlement was
made In the Interest of the three

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Right-Of-W- ay

Chalk Road Sought

Approximately

courthouse,

Capture

Tenasscrim

License Office
Wednesday

PASADENA,

State Farmer degree la award
ed by tha stata associationand the
AmericanFannerdegreeIs award-
ed by the national organization.

These awards are reserved for
the boys with the most qualifica
tions for tne degreebut there are
certain minimum Qualifications
which must be met. There is a pin
for each degree. A bronza em-
blem represents the Qrean Head
degree.A sliver emblemrepresents
the ChapterFarmerdegree.A gold
emblem charm signifies tha State
Farmer, and a gold key stands
for the AmericanFarmer.

Theemblem contains five symbols.
These are the ear ot corn, which
representscommon agricultural in-
terests,sine corn Is grown In ev-
ery state; the owl, which Is symbol-
ic ot knowledge and wisdom; the
eagle, which representsthe nation-
al acope of the organization; the
plow, which is representative ot
labor and tillage of the sou, andthe
rising sun, which Is symbollo of
the new era in agriculture which
will dawn when all fanners Join

to be a member ot tne FFA a
boy must be regularly enrolled In
vocational agriculture and have a
program. He may choose his own
project. The boys here cava broil
ers, rabbits, capons,lambs, calve
and field crops. Whatevertha boy
chooses, be must keep a record ot
all expenses-- and Income and labor
in his recordbook, andif he chooses
an animal tor his project be
mustkeepthe pen clean,have feed
before tho animal at all times and
keep out plenty ot clean water.

The boys with animalsmay go to
the livestock shows. At the shows
the boys work togetherand have a
good time while they are doing it.

In the first yearvocational agri
culture we studied parliamentary
procedure and the history of the
FFA. We havestudied, cattle,sheep
and poultry. We havestudiedthem
by uses and by their particular
breeds.We havestudiedthe advan-
tages and disadvantagesot the
major breeds of beef cattle. We
went on a field trip to see a ma-
chine separatepink bollworms from
gin trash. We went to the Hereford
Breedersshow. We went to see a
field demonstration ot new trac-
tors.

Outside ot our regular meetings
andclassroom there areseveralac-

tivities to interest members. We
have played volley ball with the Fu-

ture Homemakers,and basketball
with the Diversified Occupations
Club. We have a fathcr-and-so- n

banquetbarbecueeachspring, and
a fishing trip In the summerassoon
as school Is out, to a spot selected
by tne boys.

There are also leaaersnip con
tests.The boys who enter the con-
tests must give up much ot their
spare time to work for the con-
test There are three divisions ot
tha contests, district, area and
state.The first placewinners in the
district competeat the area con-
tests and the first place winners
In the areaare In the statecontests,
The contests are for FFA "Quli
Teams" which answer questions
about what every Future Famer
should know; there are farm suit
oemonstrauonteamswwen demon'
strata and explain practices that
would Improve farm work; there
are chapterconducting teamswhich
are madeup of tha officer ot the
chapters,who go throughan order
ot business and who may lose on
one mistake.

In the FFA we study,work, play,
travel, stay at home to care tor
our projocts, work on out record
books, and go fishing, in the FFA
a boy enjoys working with other
boys to achieve a final goal, to
improve rural life and to further
agriculture as a vocation.

young children of the couple and
their general welfare and to pre-
vent publicity unfavorableto both
parties and a publlo airing of their
past domettio difficulties.

Tha children are James Jr., 8;
Michael, 7; and Anna Eleanor, 6.

In the proposedproperty aettle--

Mitchum, Simone
Silva Arrive In
SeparateAirplanes

HOLLYWOOD (fl Britlth ac-
tress SImone Sllva and Holly-wood- 's

Robert Mitchum, whose
pose together at the Cannes Film
Festival made headlines almost
everywhere, arrived hero yester-
dayseparately,and didn't do anv
posing.

Mitchum refused requests of
cameramen that he stand beside
the English bit player. "Nothing
doing," he snapped. "I went aU
through this bunk In New York."

Mrs. Mitchum was with him. She
objected, and atrenuously, when
ber husband'sposewith Miss Sllva
appeared in some newspapers
abroad.It ahowed Miss Sllva nude
from the waist up.

Miss Sllva has come to Holly-
wood to do a movie for Hal Pekter,
who has taken over the former
Charlie Chaplin studio. She an-
nounced that "I think I can re-
place Marilyn Monroe."

Mitchum' plana arrived within
20 minutes ot Miss Suva'. His
three children were present to
meet him.

Deluded Jap Farmer
Gives In To Uncle

HONOLULU tfl A
Japanesefarmerwho InsistsJapan
won the war bowed to the advice
of the Japanese Consulate today
and signed an alien registration
report.

But UJ. Atty. A. wmiam Bar
low said farmer Kameloku Tomel
would be arraigned In federal
court tomorrow as scheduled. To
mel, who ha lived in Hawaii 43
years, faces deportation for vio
lating the McCarran Immigration
Act. He bad refused to sign an
annual alien address report be-
cause he believed Japan had won
the war.
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ment, Roosevelt agrees to give his
who nan nis stock holdings in his
various corporations, tha familv
home in Pasadenawith household
rurniture and furnishings,the fam-
ily automobile, and to drop any
contest over the ownership of
stocks, bonds, real estate, bank
accountsand Insurancepolicies to
the total value ot more than $100,-00-0

In her "possession.
, He also promise to psy Mr.
Roosevelt halt his annual net In-
come for her support and that of
the children, and to transfer to
her all money now on deposit in
his name. He agrees to place In
a trust fund for the children half
of any property he might acquire
In the future and anything above
wu.ww no may inherit from the
estate of his father should he sur-
vive his mother, Anna Eleanor
Roosevelt, after payment of any
sum now pledged against his

CommieRomania
Sets Power Shift

VIENNA, Austria Ul Commu-
nist Romania announced today
that Premier Gheorghe Gheor-ghlu-D- cJ

had resigned as general
secretary ot the Homanlan Com-
munist party.

His action was In line with a
Similar division of Ifovemmental
and party responsibilitiesalready
cornea out in ine soviet Union
Hungary and,Poland.

The anouncement,broadcastby
Badlo Bucharest,aald the top par-
ty post had been taken over fav
Gheorghe ApostoL It added that
he gave up his Dost as demitv
premier and minister ot agricul--
lore to taice on tne new duties.

Radio Bucharest said the shift
was oraerea by tne party'. Cen-
tral Committee.
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Man Nabbed
In Phoenix
BankTheft

PHOENIX. Arte, Ifl irm
reported today It had captured
HermaiMt Rodlg, 35, wanted for
questioning in the $1,846 robbery
of a branch bank here yesterday.

Gerald B. Norrls, agent in
chargeof the FBI In Arizona, ssid
Rodig was picked up at Sky Har-
bor Airport at midnight where he
had intendedto catch a plane out
of Phoenix.

Norrls said Rodlg had left the
city yesterdayafternoon in a pick-
up truck which he drova south' to-
ward Tucson until it ran of
gas. ne said Rodlg hitchhikedback
here .last night and went to the
airport.

The FBI. earlier had taVn Tin.
dig' wife, Arlene, 35, Into
custody on a downtown Phoenix
street about sevenhours after the
First National Bank branch was
held up. The robber had handed
a teuer a tareatenlnn-- nota.

Mrs. Rodlg hadS1.040 In hernoa.
aeision wmen sne ssia nerhusband
had given her, the FBI said.

nan robbery charges will be
tiled today against Rodl?. NnrH
said. He said several unoiM In
the bank at the time of tho roh.
oery identified nodlg as the
who tho place stuffing bank
notes into his pocket

About 10 minion people In the
United States have some form of
heart or blood vessel disease.
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PerhapsIt's becauseof UncoIn clean lines. Or It could ba fine) cara
unmatched Tho is that Lincoln sales have more than
doubled in two years;lastyear saleswero the highest in Lincoln's history.

You can out tho reasons for the growing trend to Lincoln.
You're only as far away from the answersas short visit to us.

First, standback and look at Lincoln's superb lines.Notice the lack of
bulging fenders and swollen sides. Then study Lincoln's careful use of
chrome; the lack of tricky glitter often see on,othercart.,

Next, get behind the wheel. Take Lincoln out on tho road. You'll
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DESIGNED LIVING
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Eskimos No Like
Alaska Split Plan,
No Onefiny Bit

FAHIBANKS, Alaska Ul Eski-
mos no like proposal of Alaska's
big white to cut Alaska In
two.

Gov. B. Frank Helntzleman re
cently proposed that Alaska bo
split and only the mora rmniiTaUrf
half ba admittedto statehood. The
csicimo country would be omitted.

" louowmg reaction was re
ported by the Dally News-Mine- r:

"We are sure to see the Alaska
where we live on, could become
one ot the statehood.Soma aald
it it does become one of the state-
hood, people . . t sure will give
mem a to earn money,

"This morning ihe temperature
was 6 above, at noon 6 above.
Middle ot the night It down
to 4 below."

There is a speciesof flea which
feeds only on field mice.

ijm
Com In ... or fust call.

H. B. Reagan
Agency

207 W. 4th Dial

Teir Boy college

SouthwesternLife
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Btg Spring(Texas) Herald, Tuts., April 20,

(CatherineThalberfl
Weds Utah Student ,

HOLLYWOOD tfl Former ac-
tress Norma Shearer has an-
nounced the elopement and mar-
riage in Reno, Ner., last Thurs-
day of her daughter Kalherine
Thalberg to Jacfc Reddish, Uni-
versity ot Utah law student.

Miss Shearer, now: tha wife of
Martin Arrouge, former ski -
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discover that's c!ifferent other. coatrbl
an engineering masterpiec Lincoln's engine. txaffie.
glide along effortlessly, quietly. on Lincoln's
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Peopk know far lata about tree
frogs than they do about common
frogs. During my boyhood I saw
hundreds ot frog In swamps, or
swimming In ponds, but neveronct
did I observea trogUp in a tret.

It b true, however, thatcountless
thousandsot frogs In various parts
ot this continent live in treesdur-
ing much, butnot all, ot their ltres.
They are smaller thanthe ordinary
hoppers.

Tree frogs aomiumeaseek food
In the daytime, but they ax more
active In twilight and at night.
Even In daylight It Is hard to see
them In a treebecausetheir skins
matchthe backgroundso well.

Many tree frogs In the eastern
hall ot the United States reach a
length ot about two Inches. A full-gro-

pond frog Is more than
twice as long, and a bullfrog has

Illinois Candidates
Line Up PolesApart--

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL,
CHICAGO. April 20 111 Illinois

laid the basis In last week's pri-
mary for proving that while oppo-

site may attract In romance they
won't In politics.

Certainly there wul be no at-

traction between the state's two
candidates for tj. S. senator, the
Incumbent Democrat, Paul IL
Douglas, and Republican Joseph
T. Meek. In fact, the upcoming
campaign probably will producea
lot of detracting.

Meek speaks the language of
conservative businessmen. For
years he has beaded a state or
ganization of some 60,000 retail
merchants.Douglas is of the "New
Deal. Fair Deal" school.

The Republicancandidatenever
has run tor public office before
but he knows his way around
Washington.

During the war he battled price
controls and fought excise taxes
as too much of a restriction on
sales and employment. But be
bristles at being tabbed a lobbyist

"Everyone who pleads for a
cause is a lobbyist" he says.
"They lobby for churches, for edu--

Mexico City Phone
Users Finding It
PaysTo Buy Stock

MEXICO CITY IB Telephone
usersin Mexico City are becoming
stockholders in the company wllly- -
nmy.

To get a phone moved or in
stalled, the prospective subscriber
finds himself underheavypressure
to buy phone company common
stock. This seemsnot much of
hardship, since the stock has been
paying 10 per cent But It is hard
on the smaH storekeeperor the
middle class householder without
much capital. He goes to the com-
pany to ask for a phone. Generally
be Is told there win be a long
wait one or two years unless he
wants to "help the company buy
new equipment by Investing In
stock."

If he makes an Issue of It they
wQI take his application without
a stock purchase. But he knows
he hasa long wait If he spends
1.000 or 2,000 pesos-S1- 15 to 3230--on

stock, he Is promised the phone
within a few weeks.

In the first month of such sales,
the company placed 2Vi million
doEars worth of stock. One com
pany official said the campaign
has done away with a black mar
ket In phono installations, for
which demand has been tremen
dous.

Bergstrom Sergeant
ChargedWith Death

AUSTIN IB-rL- Ervln White
11. Bwntrom Alp Fare n .tuff
sergeantwas charged with murder
yesieraay in tne deatn or his wife.
Mrs. Mildred White, whose partially
decomposedbody was found In her
aparuneni Here last week.

Police Chief R. D. Thorn nM
White made "a comnleta state.
ment" in the case.

White. AWOL at Bergstrom,was
arrestedlate Saturday In a Gold
thwaite tourist court

Seoul Wind Kills 3
SEOUL tfl- -A high wind crashed

a brick wan onto a home today,
killed a man and his wife and in
jured two adults and five children.

three or four times that length.
Tests hare been made' on tree

frogs to observe theircolor changes.
In bright Mght they take on a pale
yellow color. On a gray back-
ground their skins become gray,
and a change to brown Is made
when the backgroundIs brown. In
the midst of greenleaves,the body
becomes gray-gree- n.

An hour or two may be needed
for a complete change ot coloring
In from 15-- to 30 minutes,however,
a fairly strong changemay be ob-
served.

Severalother kinds of tree frogs
also exist In North America. These
Include the spring peeper,which
favors shrubs more than It does
trees. The spring peeper Is only
aboutan Inch long when It becomes
an adult

Tomorrowi More About Tree
Frogs.

cation, for schools, for their clubs.
their Jobs."

Mceks Is of medium height and
stocky build with a headof black
hair that makes him look.lessthan
his 50 years.Douglas Is 62. stands
6 feet 2tt and carries 235 pounds
on a rugged frame topped by a
thick, gray mane.

The senator was an economic
professorat the University of Chi-
cago for 30 years. He enlisted at
50 as a Marine Corps private In
w ona war ll, was severelywound-
ed, came out a lieutenant colonel,
ran for the SenateIn 1948 and won.

He Is an economist who has
preachedeconomy In government

even in veterans'benefits, which
usually are politically untouchable.

Economic problems are bound
to figure heavily in the campaign.
Douglas says he is making "resto
ration of prosperity and substan
tially full employment" Ms NoJ
Issue.He is telling the home folks
that President Elsenhower has
been "too optimistic about the
growth oi the unemploymentprob
lem and baa failed to take action
in time to stem the recession."

Recession talkworries the Re
publicans.They rememberhow the
Democrats rose to power In the
great depression of the 1930s.

Now they are particularly eager
to bump Douglas out of the Senate
becauselast Decemberhe was one
ot the first to cry out that a new
recessionwas under way.

StatementsIlka that sparked Re
publican charges that Democrats
were spreading a "FearDeal" and
deliberatelytrying, for purposes of
a political comeback, to talk the
country into depression.

Meek and most of theothereight
Republicans he beat out In the
GOP senatorial primary Tuesday
took up the cry. Meek has called
Douglas "this charming exponent
of political expedlencey.... a
gigantic paradox,a veritable giant
of the art ot double talk."

And, if he wishes,he canborrow
from some of those he licked
charges that Douglas Is a "Fear
Dealer." an "apostle of gloom"
and soclallstleally Inclined.
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MoviemakerFindsDanielBoone
Didn't ReallyHaveCoonskinCap

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD tin When Gary

Cooper plays Daniel Boone on the
screen, be won't be wearing a
coonskin hat.

The reason Is that Boone didn't
like a coonskin on bis head. Too
hot, laid the frontiersman, who
had a bushyhead of hair. Besides,
you're liable to collect fleas that
way.

This Is one of the facts uncov
ered by Milton Sperling, wbb will
produce "Daniel Boone" witn
Cooper this summer. The producer
has culled most of the historical
works on Boone, selecting the fact
from the legend.

"It la sometimes hard to find
the real story." said Sperling in
Ms Warner Brothers office. "Al-
though Boone died less than ISO

years ago, his story has become
almost like folklore.

"The public has many mlsconi
ceptlons about him. Most people
think of him as a tall man, about
Cooper's size. Actually, his skele-
ton reveals he was of medium
size. He is also consideredto be

V

$30
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Igsfrrli (Texas) Herald, Tues., 20, 1854

the discoverer of Kentucky. He
wasn't. Other white men had been

before. He was the first to
settle there.

"In many respects,he was a fab
ulous man. Ills great appeal to
the American consciousness is that
he was the first Boy Scout. He
could read thesigns of nature and
live off the land. He had amazing
escapes from danger. When' he
went Into Kentucky, he was In the
midst of 100,000 Cherokces and
Shawnces, who were eagerto fight
off an Invasion by the white man.

"He was a great walker. He
shunned the use of a horse be
causeit would scareoff the game
He walked all over the continent,

up to Canada and down
to the Florida Everglades In his
earlier years. In the last year of
his life-- he died at 85 in 1820
he wanted to prove he was still
In good shape.So be walked from
nis nome in Missouri 10

stone!"
Sperling, a young, well - read

movie maker, saidthe script will
stick largely to fact. It Is being
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written by Philip Yordsa, who
wrote "Anna Lucasta."

"Boope's life was fabuteus,"said
the producer, "but the mere re
cital of heroic deedsIs not enough
for movie. We needed to have
a theme for his life, and I think
we have found It.

"Although Boone killed many
men In his life, both white and
redskin, he placed great value In
humanlife, He was a"kind, gentle
man who merely wanted to satisfy
his simple wants. After he had
seen Kentucky, he realized that
the good life was there.

"Ho practically bad to shoulder
his way through the game; the
presenceof salt licks In Kentucky
made it an anlmar wonderland.
And lie knew by the blue grass
that 4he soil was rich. He could
shoot enoughto eat right from bis

B1

front .porch, and all he had to do
was drop seeds In the ground.

'Our picture win start wiu
Boone aaan adult. He has returned
from a year in Kentucky
and contemplates moving Jus fam
ily from Yadkin County, N.C. He

"
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fcesKates,Becausetie knew K wM
mean bloodshed. The richness of
um una me n MlUegrouttd
fer the Ialans 'the dark sad
Weedy rottad.' Ami he kaew fee
uwiaBf wcmia band together te
rigm on ute wane man. But he
decided to e.'

California Couples
Divorce, Change
Wives With Cheer

LAS VEQAS, Nev. (A- -It was aH
very friendly as twe FemM,
Calif., couples cot dlvcrces aen
yesterday, went together te get
marriage and then were
wedded to each other's former
spouses by the same Justice at
the same time. -

Millard D. Piatt, 35, was di-

vorced by Arlene Piatt, 35, m
grounds of mental cruelty. And
Claude Fowler, 39, was divorced
by Vivian Fowler, 46, on grounds
of extreme cruelty.

At the marriage license bureau
they told' clerk, "We are all
very happy," and said they would
return to Pomona together.

For the marriage ceremonies
eachcouple actedas witnessesfor
the other.

The first organized Mardl Gras
street parade In New Orleans was
held Feb. 27, 1838.
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FermerSewtk Texas
ChamferOfficial Dies

SAN ANTONIO UV- -tt CoL Ilay
Leeman ret), 66, former executive
vice president ot the South Texat
Chamberof Commerce, died Mon-
day.

He hid been admittedto the hos
pital April 16 with a heart condi-
tion.

Immediately prior to World War
It. Leeman erved as FL Sam
Houston post quartermaster. He
was a native of Honey Grove, Tex.

At time of his death he was
president ot the Casino Club ot
San Antonio.
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SomeClocksDueTo
Move AheadSunday

By GEOFFREY GOULD
AitecUtrd Prtit SUB

Daylight saving time rolls
around again next Sunday for mil
Uons of Americans.Other millions
win ignore It

As In the past, about 45 per cent
of the population will set clocks
ahead one hour; 55 per cent will
not.

Opposition traditionally has cen-
tered In rural areas.Many farmers
say that cows and pigs don't know
how to tell time, but do know when
the sun comes up. Animals get up
set If you monkey with the clock,
the argument goes. Others say
their hired hands would hare to
stand around walling for the dew
to dry before harvesting certain
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crops If they went on daylight
time.

In the bigger cities, however. In
dustrial and omce workers like
daylight saving, particularly the
extra hour In the evening when
they can weed the flower bed or
play catch with Junior.

There are a few new wrinkles
this year. Three New England
states Massachusetts.Rhode Is
land and New Hampshire decided
to extend daylight saving for an
extra month, until the last Sunday
in October.

The usual span Is from the last
Sunday In April to the last Sunday
In September,which is Sept. 26
this year.

In the District of Columbia, Con
gress acts as a town council. Last
year, tt didn't get around to de-
bating the Issue until the last mo-

ment and much confusion resulted
among government workers. This

Tear Congress turned over the
power to decide about daylight
taring to the district commission
ers. It goes Into effect automati-
cally at 2 a.m. Sunday.

Some states, like Indiana and
Kentucky, have law forbidding of
ficial daylight saving time. Vet
there are ways of getting around
it.

The Indiana law, for Instance,
provides no penalty. So various
city councils adopt annual resolu
tions authorisingit for the general
public. But the clocks In public
buildings grind along on standard
time.

The same goes for many train
schedules where daylight saving
Is observed. The railroads keep
their clocks ticking on standard
time, but timetablesare advanced
to conform with the fast time.

Some statesare on standardtime
except for tiny areas. Virginia
sticks to Its guns except In thd
metropolitan area around Wash
ington.

The West Virginia Panhandle.
where Industrial Wheeling Is lo-

cated, goes for daylight saving.
The rest of the state doesn't.

But the Panhandle'sdaylight sav-
ing period extends from Memorial

STARTS TODAY!

Day to Labor Day, Instead ot the
usual longer"period.

St. Louis and its suburbs are
the only parts ot Missouri that
tum the clocks ahead.

Most states provide local option
for daylight saving.Thus cities go
ahead, and rural areas don't.

States which Will have daylight
saving, either statewide or local-
ly, Include Rhode Island, Maine,
New. Hampshire, Massachusetts,
Virginia. Montana. Kentucky.
Ohio, Missouri, Indiana, Vermont,
Illinois, Pennsylvania,Connecticut,
Maryland, .West Virginia. New
York, New Jerseyand the District
ot Columbia.

Houston'sDeposits
Show Rise On Call

HOUSTON bank de
posits for the April 15 bank call
totalled $1,561,636,023.62, an in-

crease of bver $117,000,000 tkice
the comparativeyear earlier date.

Deposits on April 20, 1953, to-

talled $1.432.866,39264.
Deposits last Dec. 31 totalled

Sl.678.840,628.52 Bankers said the
decreasesince DecemberIs a nor-
mal trend reflecting seasonalwith-
drawals for financing crops.

Program Starts: 1:00, 3:00, 5:03, 7:06, and 9:09 P. M. '

Adm: Adults . . . Mat. 75c plus 7c Fed. tax . . . Total 82c Adults . . . Nile . . . $1.00

plus Fad tax . . . 10c and Stata tax . . . 5c Total $1.15. Children 5 to 12 years 25c
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PetrochemicalsNow
HaveGrowing Pains

By SAM DAWSON
SAN FRANCISCO Un--One ot the

nation's leading growth industries
is suffering a little from growing
pains.

Petrochemicals the family ot
productsonce looked upon as mere

of oil refining has
shot tip since the war to produce
such widely acceptedproducts as
synthetic fibers for clothing, de-
tergents for cleansing, synthetic
rubber for tires, a host ot plastics,
fertilizers and Ingredients used in
medicine and food processing.

Today the industry is suddenly
face to face with such facts ot lite
as overcapacity here and there.

Lkcen competition, price uneasiness
I'and even the hardsell.

But industry leaders say It's
merely a matter ot getting their
second wind; the industry Is fun-
damentally healthy: and leading
companies continue their expan-
sion plsns. They insist that nei
ther product possibilities nor mar
ket potentials have begun to be
exhaustedyet.

The very lushness of the petro-
chemical growth since the war at
tracted a rush ot companies into
the field and may have caused
temporary overexpanslpn in some
products. Some 60 oil companies
and 80 chemical companies are
making one or more petrochem-
ical products derived from petro-
leum and natural gas. Rubber
companies have Jumped in, and
now nearly a third of their sales
are accounted for by their chem-
ical subsidiaries.

Leading petrochemicalproducers
are now adjustingto the new com-
petition markedby two things: the
rapid expansion and growth ot ca-

pacity, and the slackening in de-

mand for some ot the industry's
such as a few ot the

synthetic fibers and auto tires.

Korean War Orphan
Supplies ReachAsia

TOKYO V-T- he first shipment
ot relief supplies for Korean War
orphans under Operation Mercy
airlift arrived Monday in Tokyo via
Canadian Pacific Airlines.

The 20,000 pounds ot food, medi-
cine and clothing was donated in
large part by residentsof Dallas.

The project was started by the
late Tom Branlff, president of
Branlff Airlines who was killed
early this year in a plane accident.
It Is being continued by his
friends.

Commercial airlines, including
Branltt, United and CanadianPaci-
fic, dunated cargo space.

Midland's Deposits
Slip From December

MIDLAND. bank de
posits, registering Increase of

over samedate yearago.
totaled $71,350,530.83 at close ot
business April 15.

The current figure was reported
by two Midland banks in response
yesterdayto a national bankcall.

The April IS. 1954, figure is
under recorddepositsot

172.745,370.33 reportedlast Dee.SL

But they say they aren't

"Capacity slightly above de-
mand isnormal in American bus
iness or was before theabnor-
mal postwar boom years," says an
oiuciai ot uie oronlte Chemical
Co., subsidiaryot the Standard Oil
Co. ot California, u

About half of Orontte'sbusiness
is supplying the cleansingIndustry
with key materials used In mak
ing household and industrial de
tergents, a demandthat continues
to expand, company spokesmen
said.

It alsoproduces one ot the basic
chemicalsused in the manufacture
ot the polyster fiber marketedby
Du Pont under the trade name

ifsa

from our

floor

i fSlf

Dacron. Oronlte Is now completing

a phenol plant in the San Fran

Cisco Bay area to produce prod-

ucts used In the plastic, p'woodf
refining, and lu-

bricating
paint, petroleum

oil additive llries.
So steady hasbeen the Browth

ot Its petrochemical business that
Oronlte Is planning fher expan-

sion with an IsophlhMIc plant to
make products for the ce

coating and plastic MwM
The petrochemical Industry has

mado great strides along th e coast
of the Cult of Mexico, It has been
a prime factor In the Postwar

of the arc;a. Nearby-- ,

Texas and Louisiana oil has been
the lodestonc.

ThUllps petroleum hss expanded
its chemical subsidiary greatly to
Oklahoma and Texas, producing
fertilizer and chemicals tor use

In synthetic fibers, plastic and Jet
and rocket fuels, among other
products. Lion Oil Is stressing

of Its petrochemical pro-

duction for fertilizers.
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Tewd-Bn- e details on prcdoas)
Wamsutta pima the sparkle-broaddo-th

madeof extra-lon- g combedEgyptian yamd
Custom-stitche- d two-wa- y collar.J

buttonhole rxcket. exquisite
little pearlbuttons.White, gcotk
pastels,new darks...everlovely,

everwashable.Sizes 30 to 40.

lost en of many iww SWp'nShore'snow hi stodc

balcony

fashion
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